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Mr. Cumrmis : It lias Isvn the uniform 
)h»1 icy of this f internment, from its founda- 
tion, and under all changes of administration 
with a single exception, to encourage mu 
rod and mackerel fisheries by bountun am 
nlIowaneon for the salt consumed in curinjj 
the fish. This propointion will not, I think 
be controverted hy any one who will investi- 
girtc the subject. And it is «H|iiully dear t* 
my mind, that the object of the Federal tiov- 
• r*nincut, in thus fostering the fish ’ries. hat 
boon to train seauicn for the public service 
in time of war. 
I will proceed, briefly, to establish the 
historical proof of these propositions, and t' 
show the wisdom of the course which had 
!*eon pursued. Sir, the second act of tin 
first C'ongriss, passed July 4, 1780—ail act 
f.*r raising revenue—was not unmindful of 
the duty of protecting the fisheries. The 
fourth section of the act is in these won Is: 
That there shall he allowed and paid on every 
,|iiint.il of dried, and on every barrel of pickle] 
foh, of the fisheries of the Unltmi States, and oi 
t-v^ry hamd »*F nilUnl provision!* of the (’nit***l 
exported to any country without the liin- 
Sts thereof, in lieu of n drawback of the duties im- 
peded on the iui|H>rtutions «»f the salt employe*! 
tool expended therein, viz 
'•On every ipiinUl of dried fish, five rents ; 
’'On every barrel of piekl«**l fish, five edits ; 
“On every barrel of salted provisions, five cents.’ 
Tin* first section of the act laid a duty or 
■imported salt of six cents per bushel. ll 
<ilsn lai'l a duty of seventy-live cents per bar- 
8v| on imported pickled fish. (See >tat. a I 
$ATgo, Vol. 1, p. 24.) 
It may Is* alleged that this Imunty was 
•only intended as a drawliuck of the salt duty. 
Hut the allowance or drawback is accompa- 
nied hy heavy duties upon imported |>ioklo.| 
•and dried fish—duties ten times the amount 
•of tho milt duties—and furnishing a most 
simple remuneration for tho latter. How 
•then can it Is* doubted that the object and 
.purpose of the first Congress was to foster 
fisheries ? 
In August, 17‘Jd, the same Tongrcsa pass- 
o*l another rov*muo act, doubling tlio tax on 
s.dt, and doubling tho allowances to expor- 
ter* of fish. (.S(*c .8t.it. at l.irge, vol. I, p. 
18V) 
In 1702, February l<’*, Congress passed 
another imp»rtant act touching the fisheries, 
.’indicating iio doubt *m the mind of any one 
that the object was to prot*vt, encourage, 
and f««ster them, as *eh-i ds for seamen. The 
previous act pai l tho uUowane** to theex- 
fMrterp of fish, in other wor*ls to more ants 
who bought fi^li iu the markets for exporta- 
tion. The fish consumed iu the home mar- 
ket pn winced mi bounty to the catcher, *>r 
to any one else, ex** pt that indirectly a«vru- 
ang from the high dutin upon h*r-igii ti-ii 
$ot tke ad of 1 7— want mucli forth *r. an I 
rj11 **i»*ti*w uif'vuy to trie owner* of v*>- 
-| nnil .<g*ew#. \ of tlii* net g«n** 
-till {further to remove any lingering *l«mht 
.is tie! r.-ul object and pur|>o*<‘ of it* fr.i- 
iii<t*, by r»*juiring that the lirdiing \ 
isliall remain at ?ma, engage*! in the huaim** 
of catching li*li at 1*14*1 lour month* *»! tli* 
fi-liing ***** *n. fC tin* *»hj**et *»f th*r bouity 
was (limply to refund the *alt doty, tie r* 
would not be ftie -light st |*r »pri«*fy in any 
«*f them* r«'gulation*. With *ueli uit ohj«vi 
in view, the •fovernmciit, hv tli** pl.»in**l 
•lictat*** nf eominun n'iw, wouhl **nly r^juir* 
the pr«*!u«'tioti **f the *a t**l fi*h a* .i condi- 
tion of refunding the duty «m *alt; and n 
Mould !*e equally ali*iir*l an*l unju-t l«» in 
terfere with the contract* lietwc -n tie* f;*h 
« mien and their employer*. **r to r ipiirc f mi 
month* in the p rf *riuaiiee ,f a labu* whirl 
might Ik! *li*|*at<-li *1 in l wo r»r thrv. T will 
r ad tie; material port* of tin* net, in < rd 
that the Committee, and tie*** who may 
think prop r t » r-M*l my remark*, may * •* 
that I have not nii*r<apr*w *nl*-*l it. It m.i 
|iu*k*«l, a* 1 hav*• *ai*i, **n tin* hull <»f I '• ru 
arv, 17'*-, a ml i* entitled “An act e*m**rn 
ing certain ft—i**3* **f the l n»t«**l X.it*- 
umi fur ifn r> yula/tim and government **t lie 
fiaheriucti cm ployed therein.” It •mirt*. 
“That the allowance no* made up*n the cxp*r 
Uvtioii ••dried fi-h "I the fisheries ••! lit*.- I nit-- 
State* ill lieu of a drawback <•! the •Inti* •* paid. ,o 
the salt used in presex mg the sene, tall *-• .»- 
•ii all dried fish exported after the luth *lay *• 
•fine next, an I. u« a eoumiutati n and quivalcti 
therel«*r, there shall be afterward paid. *>ii tie 
last <lay *>l I»*••• tuber, annually, t<» tin- *.*"*"• •• 
itry r»«ss/, nf bis agent by lb*’ collect *r 'b* 
listri*‘t where such Vv—ol may belong, that slial 
be qualified agreeable to law b»r carrying *oi tie 
banker other c*m| fisheries, and shall a.tuall; 
have been eui;»lov •*! llicr« in at *•• for tin- term** 
four months at least of the fishing -• »--u n*-\ 
preceding—which sea*** is accounted t-> be Iron 
the last day <»l February to the I *-t day •■! 
xember in every year—for each and ever t-m •• 
such vessel's burden, according to fie.- adiii’ .i-iire 
incut a* licensed *»r cnrolle I it ••! twenty ton* 
and not exceeding thirty ns, «»n>- dollar and 
halt ; if ahov c thirty toil*, two •l-dlu'-s and a halt 
< If wliich t!/■•>? 'I Iit irt*ml, ihnt .'h /•* '' *hal 
accrue and belong t-* the owner ••! sueb fi*hin. 
vessel ; un i the other five eighth* thereof slial 
he divided by him, hi* agent, or lawtnl r«*pre*<-ii 
tativ e, to an i auiong the several fishermen w In 
*h:tll have b**eu employed ill such v1 durin. 
the season aforesaid, or a part thereof, a- the »m 
may be, in su*h proportion a* the fish they slial 
resp'ctively have taken may bear to the wbo|< 
quantity of fish taken on board such vessel »luiii»j 
siieli season /V»#r•*/»■*/. That the allowance ut-*r*- 
*ai I oil any one vessel, for one season, shall ii" 
exceed one hundred and seventy dollar*. 
The second s**eti.in extend***! the :t 11* »Wiiti*-< 
tons, at tie* rate of «»ne dollar p**r ton, pro 
x ided they land at least twelve quintals o 
fish |«t t *n. This statute wa- t * «*"iitinu 
in fore** sc\cii years, and t*» ..lid **l tin 
ti**xt following session of t ’oiigr-*-.*. (>••< 
Stat. at l-irg**, vol.l p. 221. ■.) 
It will l»e s*s-n that every clause of thi 
act, proviso and all, k*s*j*s in vi**w tin* l**ad 
rsg idea of fostering a school tor s«ii«n**n 
,*vliih* the restoration of the salt duly is eitli** 
l '*t sight of or merely use*! as a j r text .— 
Jii the first place, the bounty is j»aid witliou 
reference to the exportation of tin* fish; s»*e 
ond, it is jsiid, uot in proportion to tin* fi-*l 
.caught and suited, hut with reference to tin 
-i/o of the vessel. If under twenty tons 
«*uly one dollar p**r ton is jsiid on the prim i 
pic that *u«*h a vessel or bout i» not ealcula 
•tod to afford the fsssfc discipline for seamen 
>v<*sel« of twenty t * thirty tons in udimnis 
,urent *nt are treated a little better; they re 
.eeive one dollar an«l fifty cent*, while al 
alsjve thirty tons burden are to receive tw* 
dollars and a half. Third, the bounty i 
not |*aid unless the vessel is at sea, engage 
in catching ti*n, at h*ast four months durinj 
lh».* fistiing season. If one vessel should L 
out two luontlisand catch five times as tuauj 
fish as an ther which remains out fou 
months, trie latter would receive the bounty 
while the former would receive nothing — 
i *uld the object of this regulation he iua*l 
plainer? Is it uot clear that the salt ha* 
nothing to do with it ? Fourth, the bountj 
was to be divided between the sliifi-owue 
and the seamen, iu certaiu propitious.— 
The former was to have three eighths, ii 
consideration of the risk of his capital am 
sit fieri ntendouco, while the sailors were t< 
receive five eighths. is there th** faint*** 
trace of a purjtosc to restore the salt duty u 
this regulation ? 
The act of .May 2, 1792, raises the dut 
4»n salt hy altering and reducing the standur 
of the husliel measure. This w as done h 
substituting the weighed bushel of fifty-si 
ixiiimls for the measured busied of eighty 
lour fMjunds. The effect of tfiis ujmii th 
fishing inter«*sts was counteracted by iuemu 
ing the bounties twenty |«*rceut. Stat 
at Large, vol. 1, p. 2*>9.) 
TlieuctufJ ly M, 1797, rai*'* tie* dut 
nil -alt from twelve to twenty cents p*r hush 
el of fifty-six pounds. The bounty on pick 
|e*l fish is raised from eight to twelve cent 
i*er barrel; on salted provisions ii is ruis'* 
from five to ten cents a barrel; and the hour 
ties to fishing vssdsare still further increa* 
cd thirty-three and a third jwir Ctsijt, (S* 
Stat. at Lirge, vol. 1, p. -VTL) 
The principle up m which time: ai.*ts af 
found' d is identical with that of j c’.niar 
Is, 1792, above recited. I ii"tic*i fhom i 
order tj present a continuous through brii 
history of the legislation of the country up- 
on this subject. The act of March 2, 17* ».*. 
inereasi** the allowance on pickled lisli ex- 
ported, to thirty cent* per barrel, and on 
salted provision* exported, to twentvfive 
cent* |*er barrel. Tim art of April 12, I*00 
continues the preeeding acts, laying duties 
on salt, and giving bounties and allowances. 
SoeStat. at I mi rge, vol. 2. p lid.) 
I he net of March •!, |S07, reverses the 
policy of the Government in relation to the 
fisheries, ami repeals the bounties to fisher- 
men, with the salt duties. (Sr Stilt, at 
Lirge, vol. 2, p d.'Iti.) 
Ihis act wan passed at the recommendation 
of Mr. defiers »n, in hi* annual message of 
I »• vein her o lSIHi. It is well known that lie 
discount Ilanenl tile idea of building up a 
navy, and with such views lie verv »• insist, 
entlv and properly opposed the policy of 
filtering the fisheries as a school for scum u. 
i Had lie Turn |»cFHuaded, a* the men of all par- 
ties are at the present day. of the utility and 
essential im|iortnnce of that arm of the na- 
tional defence, I cannot doubt that his re- 
commendation would havehe. il entirely dif- 
ferent. Gould lie have foreseen the gl a v 
which the little nueleu* of a navy won for 
the country during the administration of 
his successor, he would never have dole* any- 
thing calculated to cripple that navy, »>r to 
weaken the sinew* of its strength. 
Sir. « navy eamiot he spoken into exist- 
ence, at the fiat of the great compeT >r, with 
unlimited resources of money and lan Jsmeii 
at hi* eomuiaiid. H maparte had all these 
in abundance, hut lie was eompelfed to ae- 
knovv|e*lge his inferiority t » Kugland upon 
the sea. lie had ha I sad evidences of this 
inferiority before the battle of Trafalgar 
swept his navy out o! existence, and forever 
sealed his fate. 
Ilovv marked the contrast, if vv turn to 
the history of American engagements with 
Kngland f ranee could comm ind everv ele- 
ment of naval greatness hat one, \‘u men 
trailed to manage shi|«*. \\ »• m our stnig- 
gl s with the gr*at naval I’.overs of t ,e 
world, la-k-d ev rv thing hut men. thir.v 
elnsjiier uas in ..nr po{icv had l*ecn 
narrow, and an p. ri> n.- demou.-trated. 
most uiiw •; hut our little ships were man- 
ned l.y intelligent, disciplined, and hr.iv.- 
American seamen, who in a large degiv, 
were graduate* of tle-s verv fisheries. Sir, 
I fuss| pot stop to r <miinr fln-ir a<*hie vein-Mil*; 
I should n *f do th.mii justice Ir i- the t i-k 
of a | me t. The r<'ports and despatches from 
our naval heroes read m *rc I<k• the inn »u* 
of|sM'trv and fiction, than so!..a* realities; 
and I am not surpris'd that our ^nat mas- 
ter of romance, our \m. ii .m > ..rr, ha* 
Ih**m charm.-I avvav from hi- re.thns <d ti. 
fi mi hy the truths, "stranger than li. tioii," 
to Is; found ill tin* ..rcllive- of the .\,IW 
|*ar Imctit. 
Mr. h i-.»• lived to sc- hi- err .r. 21 
aduiiu-sl, in num mu- h r> IV mu Jiis phi- 
|os 'phie.il retr-at at M Mitic.-llo, that hi- 
prejudices ajaio.-t tlf cst.ihli-huieut iif a 
navy had e-n ill-hmud -d. an I t it his :reat 
rival. Air. \ lams. vv.is chiefly cutith d t » the 
credit of l.utldin: up tin* navy. flc- who 
cliu: to the secondary error of Mr. .1 Her- mi 
r«:ardiu: the ti-heri-. Ion: aft r he ha- 
himsi If a'laiidotusl and re lot d the primal v 
error, in re: ird to a navy. s!u.w them-. lv 
singularly mij- rstiti a;- in th ir r verem- 
I ir the letter, when the -j irit has left it 
lie was opi».s d to the system of -npp >rt in 
a school |..r -e.iimMi, h-c.ui> h vv i* .pp 
to tie* establishment >»i aiiavy; hi* in • I rn 
j.rofes*cd di-i'ij le- are Mitiii tally au:m«nr- 
m: tie- navy. and are vv illin: t > \jh nd mil 
!i a- in lii n-truetion of -aip* .,ml the 
tao.i-h.oent of naval school- 1 «r t!ie c.luca 
lion of iwhile t i. y will n >t all ivv a 
•cut l..r the in-tiue.i ai and di.** iplm >d 
m n a sail*>r-. 
Our latleus pursued a diff rent policy; 
tli. v lir-t took car.* to have their naval \< s- 
I-well manned, hy trainiu: m u to the 
s;*rv i.s*, ai*d it somehow happ-ned that th 
-.line train in: served th* double ptrpiscot 
lit tin: some to command, and oliie:.* t » nb v. 
I'he Mull.-, I’.-rrys, and Ihcaturs, vver" not 
educated in naval -. ho..!-; but the m u whom 
tlicv commanded ’.ere, in a lar:** d.^ree. t*d- 
iu*ated in tin* lishcries, vvhos pro.-prity. it 
not their very exi-t. nce, i- d p n lent up >u 
the sV stem ot l.ollllt!' 
In l>l ’., the country return d to tic-sys- 
tem of salt dull* and bomiti t » fi.-!n rni n. 
In tin* m an time, d riu: the six y *ars that 
intervened lH*t\Ve. || til |epe || of til*' hoUII- 
ti -and their revival, the ti-heri'..- had n. 
othersupp.i t than th it derived from th ■ 
tariff on toe impu tation of I uvi:u li-h.— 
I'liat tarilf was seventy-five c uts p r barrel 
.mi imp rie l pick!<sl ti-h. and fifty e tits p.-r 
.piintal oil dried ti-h. 
fhc a« t of duly *JI'M not only renew- 
ed tin* svstem of bounties, but incr-as d th* ir 
amount, and. like the a t- r •p«*nle I in 
it ^ave the liounty to the .-hip-owners and 
"MMlil'-ti, III c* in.-i'i'T.ii i"ii >; ini'ii- >)■ •lining 
I',,iir 111 niths >! tin- yc.n- in lidiing. N con- 
dition w.is annexed, requiring 11» e\j.-rt t- 
ti.iii, nr even th catching ol Ii*h—i clear 
proof that the object of the a- t xva* t!. pro- 
tection and encouragement ol ti>hiug a- a 
meinsd for seamen. 
fhe first section imp a duty of twenty 
,-flits j- r bushel upon the importation of salt, 
fhe s--c md s vtioii prnides f-r the payment 
of twenty cents p r barrel upon the exp sta- 
tion of pi' k -l-sf fis!t of the fisheries of th*- 
l iiiti-i States, cured with foreign salt. Tlie 
fifth section gives a Ismnty to xe.v. Is engaged 
in the cod fisheries, and is as follows 
si.* •'*. That fpau and after the last day f 
lleccuds r, one thousand eight hundred and tour- 
1 
teen, there shall Ikj paid ou the Inst day of lh-- 
1 cent her, annually, t*» the owner ot wary ve**cl, 
ur hit agent, by the eolk-uter of tin- district when- 
1 »ueh ve-n-l may he I -ng, that shall he -pMliticd 
M<*reeably to law for currying on the b.mk and 
cod fisherie*, and that shall actually huxcb.cu 
ciuployed therein at -ca tor the term ot hoir 
mouths, at the h a*t, of lho falling m u* mi next 
preceding, (which season i- a*- *unted t* be fpnu 
the l**t day of K< hru.iry to tli•• !.i-f day ■ ! Nmcm- 
her iu every year.) for each and every I m o| ,*u« Ii 
| vessel'll burden, m-c ipling to her udm< i*uruicut, 
a* liccD.ed or enrolled il 1I twenty ton*, and not 
t-1feeding thirty t«us two dullur* and forty vent 
ami if above thirty tons, fourdollai* of wni a al* 
Iowa lice, threc-e-eighth part* shall accrue and he- 
|,Mig to the owner ot *ucli fishing xc**e!,and the 
I other five-eighth*! thereof shall be divided by him, 
hi* agent, or lawful representative, to and am ng 
the M-veraI fishermen whoshall have been employ- 
ed iu »ucli vessel during the season aforesaid, or 
1 
M pa rt thereof, us the eu.*e may b-, in mieh propor- 
tion* a* the fish they shall respe.-'lively lmw t ike 
iriav bear t the mthole iju mtity ol ti*h taken on 
I board siieh vc**«-| during such scas-ui ; /V 
! That the allowance aforesaid on one *i a*oii, «hul| 
nut exceed two hundred aud seventy two dollar*. 
The sixth mecti- n gives one dollar and sixty 
cents per ton to vessels or limits under twenty 
tuns, mid with the condition uuneX' d that 
they land not less than twelve .piintal* of 
fish for every ton ol their admeasurement.-- 
(Se,- Statutes at Large, x«d. d, pag VJ.) It 
will l»e seen that the same discrimination is 
made in favor of large vessels, which 1 l«»i*ni- 
e|-|v jHMiitml out, There can U-uo mistaking 
the object o! this d,wrip)i'iati m. It is clear- 
ly oil vie* prineipl that the larger \ sscls are 
the I letter e.ileulated to discipline >‘amen. 
The duration of this art was limited to on 
year after the termination of the war with 
tjreafc l|ritain. 
y JMie ad ot February 'L HI'*, rontiniM- m 
» lores tip: former ad of July '*J, l*l>. indeli- 
I II»tV, |( •** a- I 'Ihut 7 
I liii* the act entitled Wn net laying a duty on | .<«11. granting a bounty on pickled fish 
x |o-i t and allowances to rer tain ess Is ern- 
|'l"y, 1 m the fisheries,' passed on the 2!»th day of •Inly, in the year 1813, shall Ik*, and the same 
hereby is, continued in force, anything in the said 
m t to the contrary notwithstanding. (See Statutes 
at Large, vol. 3, page 2.V1.) i 
The act of March 1st, 1*17, goes still fur- tie r to illustrate tin; object of the bounty ! 
system to fishermen. It requires the owners I 
ami three-fourths of the crews of fishing ves- sc!- cl.liming the bounty to hcjtixerui of the I nited States. Svtioti third is as follows : 
I bat, after the 30th day of September nett, fin' Im.mu icy ar.il allowances, as now granted by law tn the owners of boats ami ves-els engaged in f *fi'lic-rics .‘hull he paid only on boats of vessels the n fit errs ami nt last three-quarters *»f the 
n w.« o| which shall be proved, to the Satisfaction 
•( the •’■•liector o| the district where said boat or J 
*’'■**' 1 shall belong, to bo citizens of the United j 
.'-tales, or persons not the subject- of any foreign line, of State.” (see Statutes at Large, vol. 3, 
page3.il.) 
I his act removes all doubt as to the object cd tin* bounty system. 
I In* first art. ••!’ 17*d mav,with some plaus- 
ibility. he said merely to refund the salt du- 
ty to the exporter Subsequent acta, how- 
0. r. paid the quarter part of the bounty to 
tin*seamen direetly, with the evident pur- 
}...«■• .if euenuraging not only the busin-ss of J 
fi-hiug. hut tin* profession of seamanship.— j Ibit ir was nsei rtained that foreigners avail-1 
d themselves of the benefit of the bounty 1. m> in proportions so la ge as in some tie- I 
.. trin-trate the purposes of liovernment. 
I ni- a«*t *>f .March I, 1*17, is therefore in- | 
t"n ! d t supply this delect, mid to pitted \ tli ■ le uliug object of the bounties Iteyoitd all ; 
question. 
I lie net of Mareh o, 1 * I'd .increases the al- 
1 owanei* t<» boats and vessels under thirty 
on-, pbn-ing tin.- between five and twenty 
»n thi*-am.* footing as thus* between twen- 
ty and thirty Those above thirty arc nl- 
I *w.*d reduced bounty, in case they shall 
b‘* ''ug igvd thr.and a half months, hut less 
than four, pr o i l.’d their crews consisted of 
t'*n i»*rs.»iis. It i- in the following terms : 
In it frmn and aft-r the pns.-ing *.f this act, 
tie *1.1*11 be* paid *.n tin- la.-t clay of /A*ce:nber, 
anmmlly. tl.** >i«m*r nf pecry fi-hing boat «.r 
1 "i hi- ntf. iit, by the collector of the dis- 
i.et *.>• :. ,,r \«*-c*l may belong, that 
•l.tli b. •pi.ilifn-d agreeably to law for carrying on 
'Miik i.ml "tie cml fisheries, ami that shall 
r" • Ib' * Uipb-yc-d therein at -ea for the 
I' ini f* iir m.Oilli- ii I. ._•* ... •!... .. 
'* | n ■ < din;;. (vvliii .i sra-oii i* accounted to b.> 
tr. 
\ ■ 
1,1 11 c!m ot a- liccr.-c l enrolled; if of more 
d' ii fn c I 'ii-, and io*t oveedin;* tlurtv tons, three 
•i'dliir' aad titty cents; it uIm»vc thirty tons four 
d"H.*i* and it aho\c thirty tons, and if the 
-a t»-1-1 -•{ tin |H*r*oiis, and having been ae- 
*ia 11 injdoycd in the e<>d fishery at sea, tor the 
n t tlii and •in -lialf mouths at least, hut 
1' -dr .aa oir months of the .season aforesaid, 
three d.'IIai* and fifty cents /‘n.vilul, Timt the 
1 til 'tt.iii' at ne>anl oil any one vr-vscl ot mm sen- 1 
ii 'hail 11"l \eved three hundred ai.d sixty did- j la> -. (>«■.• -tatuli s at Uirge, vd. .1, jiugc .V.’tl.) 
Tlii' t li.ts l» ii sai l to repeal th** act of I 
I'IT, r-'.jiiii-i n .r ... tiers ami three-fourths 
d tin- ia \v to In* citizens of the United 
it li lt t!i re t> not the slightest war- | 
nit I Midi ati assert! m. The former act 
ii in i.-'i as r h-rivd t *, and therefore 
jail parts it which an* not sjcaifically 
dan.; d h\ the net of' I>l‘h remained in full 
'fee. 1 ||e r.l t. Ilf St I |i Wit I !•*<* is «‘I icllil I U*» *11 
^ lie! tli t. rm r. ijuireil for a certain class of 
1> to !<e at N-a is modi lied. hut in cvcr\ 
r r sj. t ie art *d I 17 remained in lull 
I1 ’fee. Un the supposition that this act re- J 
peal- the f.rmer, tin- sap duti-s would stand ! 
I .11. since they wen* not re-enacted hy 
th a« t o| I I1 d, and in th it case the hniutv 
•« j ii it*e, in conformity with tin* statute ol 
I 17. tliat the master and thr fourths of 
tin crew of .any \rssol claiming bounty must 
| r 1 to I.e cit i/ -ns of tin* 1 nit*. I States. ; 
rircular Instructions, dated Fe! ruary 
J*», l>VJ, issued hy Secretary i'orwin.) It 
i' to !»• n • t•*< 1 that tin* acts passed since the 
r i\al ot the system of bounties an- silent a> 
to the hounty Is-in^ in lieu of tin* salt duty, 
or I• i11ln aMifeil hy til atm suit of the duty 
dice ted. These a« ts are still in force.while 
tin- I toil nr y has continued at the highest |»oint 
w lii.-h it ever attaim*d. The salt duty has 
1.. reduc'd IV .hi twenty cents the hushel ol 
titty-six pounds, to less than two and a hall 
cents, tin* hushel; in a won I, tin* increase of 
tie* bounty went on pan passu with thedim- 
iuutiou of the salt duty. The exaet tii»un*s, 
whieli I find in the recent report uf the .Sen- 
ate t uiiinitt «• on t 'ommere**, are two cents 
an 1 thirty-thru* hundredths jn-r hushel. It 
is el.*ar t.'n-r ton* that the system of bounties, 
though originating in tin* salt duty, has 
-radually I*eeu separated from it, and now 
standsupm its own merits as an indejicud- 
ent policy. It has Urn in existence,v ith an 
interval ot m\ years, irom the <>r-anization I 
<>f the <iovernmeut to th*• present time; and | 
think tIk.t I have abundantly shown, from ] 
the very t this of the several acts on the sills- i 
jeet of lioiuities, that a I**:i*liobject in the 
inception, and the sole object for fortv years ! 
past of their* ontiniianee, hasV-en the lnuin- 
teaiiceof a school tor seamen. 
>ir, tle-v lioimti s to the hardy fishermen 
of New Kurland stand before the American 
|.pie, fin* their vindication, upon tin; name 
to .tin-with the Naval School at Annapolis 
aii I the Military S-liool at West Point. 1 
admit that the system of bounties,as a m«*ans 
ol stiiuul.itin- industrial enterprises,it* objec- 
tionable, and, indeed, indefensible. lint 
where the object is avowedly the training of 
American seamen, with a view tithe nation- 
al defence, there can l*c no more objection to 
t!.i» j artieiilar plan, than to those adopted 
for tie* education of officers* at the inilita- I 
ry an l naval academies. It is no objection 1 
to it that a branch of private industry is lbs- ; 
t«red bv it. but, on the con tray, that circu in- 
stance i>a stroii- recoinciidatiori of it, for,by 
the aid of the fisheries, the t i»v eminent is! 
enabled to accomplish, vvitli three or four! 
hundred thousand dollars, what millions ! 
would scarcely do without them. 
Tic* expenses of the Navy hepartment for 
the last fiscal year.accordin- to the report of 
tlie S cr> t iry of the Treasury, were twelve 
millions s mn hundred and tw nty-six thou- 
sand dollars; and this sum exceeds, by more 
than half a million, the whole amount of 
h >u ut i > pa id,accord in- to the same authori- 
tv. from the foundation of the < iovernmerit 
to ilii* pres nt time. 'The avera-e amount of 
>i unities per annum has been alsuit three hun- 
dred thousand dollars. In IS "id, it was only 
one hundred and thirty-four thousand; in 
1 the aiiiout.t ran up to six hundred and 
one thousand. 
Sir, can that U* regarded as an expensive 
system uf trainiii- seamen, which, for tin* 
ii.ilti v sum of three hundred thousand dol- 
lars. eives the best kind of practical instruc- 
tion to thirteen or fifteen thousand men 
yearly ? 
V ir Naval Academy nt Annajiolis cost 
thirty-nine thousand dollcTs d.irin- tin* last 
fi.v.il year, which is more than a tenth of the 
a\ yearly e\pej,s of the school for sea- 
111 -u S'.Mir* Military Academy at West, 
Point cost one hundred,and seventy-five thou 
shimI dollars, which is more than hull the c.\- 
|wnw of training thirteen thousand seamen 
Arc you ready to abolish these institutions 
Have they not vindicat'd their utility ? liul 
sir, they stand on the same footing with tin 
school for seamen, and must tall with it. 
Mr. Chairman while the duty on salt hue ln*5n reduced to a \ery low figure, thereby 
furnishing the opponents of the bounty sy s- 
tem with what tncy regard as an unanswera- 
ble argument iu favor of rejieal, it must not Ih» forgotten, on the other hand, that protec- 
tion against foreign competition ban linen withdrawn from our fishermen in a great 
measure. I have already drawn attention to 
the protection afforded by the act of 178'.», 
w hen a duty of seventy-five cents per kirrel 
was imposed on impirtcd pickled fish, and 
fifty cents per quintal on dried fish. Coder 
the tarifT of 1846, tin* duty was twenty pr 
cent, on all itupirred fish, hut by the* reci- 
procity treaty with the Hritish Provinces, 
we were deprived, in 18.>4 of the advantages 
this duty gave iis in the domestic market, 
and our immediate neighkir and greatest 
competitor in the production of fish was plac- ed on u footing of equality with Iis. They 
are given hy that treaty the freedom of a market among thirty iiiillions, and we have 
the benefit of their market three rniilions,— 
In other words, we are prein it ted to carry 
coal to Newcastle ! 
The tariff of 1857 still further reduces tin* 
duty on imported fish,so that now* the whole 
benefit of that sort of protection amounts t<> 
fifteen per cent, ad va/ortm upon the jro- 
dnets of coil tries of whose competition we 
have little to fear, even without protection. 
Here, then, is an aditionul r«sison lor bounty 
unless the pilicy of Government is to break 
down the fisheries. 
1 w ill proceed to show that the condition 
of the fisheries is bv no means prosperous, 
and without some efficient protection from 
tin* Government, they must sink into insig- 
nificance. fn order to place the matter l»e- 
vond dispute, [ will quote from an authority 
which cannot lie gainsaid. The Committee 
on ('oniniercc, in the other wing of the Gap- 
itol, have reported in favor of the rejieal of 
the fishing taxinties. They said nothing of the 
n p»*al of the salt duties, and we are there- 
fore left to infer that they tlcsire to lain leu 
the fisheries with that duty, at the same 
vi.. u>»« >ii' ^ 'i' j'i nv Hi'in "i n Mill n 
originally designed ns an equivalent. 
The report embrace* a table marked IS, 
which is too large lor mv purpose, else I 
wo wild be^lutl to ineor|»oratc it into my i»j««ec!i. 
I must content myself with the following 
projiortiousot it, which relate more imm-'di- 
ately to the subject in hand. 
C<M> FISUKIIY. 
Ne, of .Ulun.'ii). 
1 ears, Vc'"'l'. Tunni^e. I'rrw. auci'i. 
!*!•» 5:;a 2fi.Ha 3.711 i.hii 
lslfi 757 37,s*;o 5.3*13 *4.7;ii 
1*17 l.aTS 53,00a 0.558 1 I I.'i 
1*1* 1,170 58.5*2 8.1'.Ml Its.Ol* 
1*1* 1,0*10 05,0 11 !*,.>*»5 171.** 2 
l *2a 1,21*. »;o,843 8,517 107,833 
1*21 1.021* 4*1,351 7,180- 170,05 4 
.822 I,It;* 58,405 5,47** 14*,*'.»7 
1*23 1,3 40 *.7,011 8,385 100.711 
1*24 1,3«i 4 *8,2 10 0.551 1 7.17'.i 
*25 1,112 7n,02*> O.ssfi IJ.S.72 4 
1 *20 1,270 03, .35 s,s:'| 215, son 
I “27 1,174 72,710 lo.3|s 20»;,lsij 
1*2* 1,408 74.*.*I*; 111. |(i| 2 5*.*,I 17 
1 “20 l,0.'»t» 07,880 13.'.10 4 201,071 
1*30 l,l».*l 5.*,*• 41 8 124 lo7.fi41 
l“H 1.114 57,230 8.012 100,031 
183 2 1.034 51,725 7,240 210.717 
I“3.3 1, 17o .'**,■»♦,.* .*,|o* 215,1*; 
1*34 I.H03 52,173 7.345 217.22*1 
1*35 1.01!# 52.47.1 7,3 45 223.7*7 
1831* 1,1*.* 5*.4ll *,117 213,00*1 
1*37 lf5|| 75.055 ]ll(5*>7 Ola, mi 
1*3* 1.27o *.3,07 4 *,o5 4 314.1 5a 
1 “30 1,311* 05,2*;* 0.1:;*, 310, *.. 
1*11 1,35s 07.020 0,50* 301,1.31 
Is 41 1211 fi*l,05fi *,475 255,111 
1842 08* 40,010 fi.OOl 235,*; 13 
1*13 1,008 54,001 7,080 1 *i0,“3 4 
1*14 1,502 7*, 170 1*1,013 21» 75 
1*15 1,300 00, *20 0,77 4 2 0.“::.' 
I * 4 *» 1.4.0 72,5 ll* I".1.1 274.011 
1 »7 1,102 7*1,178 0.823 27*..127 
l“4S I, *.53 * 2,1.52 1 1,571 213.43 4 
1*10 1.477 72,*82 10,343 2*7.'0 4 
1 “5o 1.712 s5,*;it» ll.ooo 25*.,7o*; 
1*51 1,740 87.47* 12.245 32*.207 
1*52 2,»>53 102,i.5o 11,371 :;i>4,c0'.i 
1*53 1,000 0»,000 13,0“7 323.100 
1*5 4 2,042 1**2.104 14,3*10 374,2**! 
1*55 2, 5* 1*12.028 1 4.40* 210.10*1 
1*5*; 1,010 05,81*; 13.413 134.0.VJ 
1*57 1,035 104,573 13,545 fiOl.153 
50,408 2,0*3,02* 410,501 12,12*.532 
Sir tins table presents in a nut shell tin 
history <»f the «**l fisheries. i'oiu|Kirc their 
progress with that of almost any branch of 
industry in the country, North «ir Smith, 
and their Imrrenews and unprofitableness t" 
those engag**d in them will be made eoii>i>ie- 
iiouh. Compare them with the whale-fish- 
ery statistics, which the Senate committee 
••mlsidy in the same table w ith those I have 
•iinfixi Tli..r.. u'.ip.. 1. 11 
1,210 tons mul ninety-' ight men, engaged in 
the whale fishery in 1*15. In live years tin 
number of vessels had risen to 107, the ton- 
nag*; to 12,1*7, and the crews to 2,5oo men. 
The table exhibits a rapid and almost uiiin- 
terruptcd rate of increase down to 1*57, 
wlien the nundier »*f vessel* was *10, the 
tonnage 105,772, and the crews 10,”»* 4 uc-u. 
Com [Hire the progress of tin* cod fisheries 
with that of the production of pig iron.— 
According to the last annual report of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, the production of 
pig iron in 1*20 was 20,(NH( tons; in 1S10, 
it was l(i5,(HHI; in 1*40, it was 175,000; in 
1*50, it was 504,755 ; in 1*55, it was 1,000- 
000 ; and ts-day it is doubtless a million and 
a quarter tons, or more than fifty-fold in 
thirty-eight years. 
II we corn [Hire the d*l fislieries of New 
Kngland w ith the Coal productions of Penn- 
sylvania, the contrast i* still more striking. 
In 1*20, according to the Secretary's rejiort, 
the coal product of that 8 fate was only 
tons—hardy a load for a schooner ; in 1*10, 
it amounted to 174.714 tons; in 1*40, to 
*05,414 tons; in 1840, to 1,254,121 tons; 
and in 1*50, the coal product of Pennsylva- 
nia was 0.751.542 tons! 
I fiii'i, in the report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, a statement of exjiort of cotton 
from 1*21 to tfie present time. Tlu total 
production of the country would pr»*s«*nt a 
still more striking contr.ist with tin* progress 
of the eod fishery. In 1*11. the export of 
cotton was 124,801.000 pounds; in 1*10, it 
amounted to 208,450.000; in 1*40, to 741, 
041,000; in 1*50, there was a temporary 
falling off, the amount being 015,1*1,00(1 
pounds, while in the preceding year it ex- 
ceeded one thousand millions; in 1*51, the 
export amounted to 1,151,411,000 jamiid*. 
In marked contrast with these characteristie 
dovclopments of American industry, how 
beggarly do the statistics of the eod fishery 
appear ! Thirty years ago, tiie iuiiiiIhtoI 
men employed was equal to what it is at 
present and the tonnage nearly as great. It 
is true that within a few yea;s (seven or 
eight) an unusual rate of advancement is ob- 
servable ; hut if the bounties Is* withdrawn, 
we shall quickly see the eod fishery abandon- 
ed for more lucrative pursuits. No one will 
question the assertion that the men engaged 
in it arc among the most enterprising and 
intelligent of the American population. It 
is cilough to say of them that they arc New 
6 
Fatglanders, to procure tmiveis.il assent to 
the proposition ; and it may be laid down as 
an axiom in political economy, that any 
branch of industry that Hags in the hands 
'of New Fiiglnnd men must he essential I v un- 
profitable. 
Mr. Chairman. I now h *g leave to presuit 
a few brief extracts from high authorities. 
ujkui the importance, in a national point, of 
1 view, of preserving the fisheries ns a school 
j for seamen. The French (Government pays 
a bounty of fifty francs per man to sailors 
I engaged in the cod fisheries. It is admitted 
j that the bounties are ess-n tin I to tin* exis- 
tence of the fisheries. The cod fishery, M. 
! Setmc says : 
| "Furnishes more than a fiftli part of tin* num- 
ber of our .■'••ama 11,0/0//,// lor f/n hrst /nrfion of (him. 
I There is n<> cheaper, better or more useful school 
I for the formation of seamen for tie* navy, and 
I in*ne is more capable of wxteusiou mid develop, 
j me lit the doubling of the consumption mid ex- 
portation of the products of tin* fisheries would 
furnish our fleet with twelve thousand more sea- 
j men.” 
In 1841, M. IF slot affirmed that 
I "Without tho resources which were found in 
the sailors engaged in the fisheries, the expedi- 
tion to Algiers could not have taken place.” 
The I'.nglish have already fostered their 
fisheries by bounties. I might give some 
amusing illustrations of this fa.-t, which 
; have I teen collected bv my intelli. cut and 
■ indefatigable friend, Mr. Sabine, in bis rc- 
js»rt oil fie1 fisheries, published by tin* S •erc- 
tury of the Treasury in is.VJ. Ife rites from 
j a Kritisb statute pissed in is.j.'l, which pro- 
! vided. 
“That as well for the maintenance < f shipping, 
I the increase of fishermen and marines, and tie- rr- 
I paiiing «>t port towns, as f.»r sparing <>f the fresh 
vitnal of the realm, if shall not is- lawful fm any 
J one to eat flu-li on Wednesdays and Saturdays nn- 
! less under the forfeiture ofX.l for the offence, ex- 
cepting in cases -ickness. and tlio.su of special li- 
1 censes to he obtained. For these licenses, peers 
were required to pay about six dollars, knights 
| and their wives about three dollars, and utlici 
: persons one dollar and a half.” 
j I might give fruit Mr. Sabine’s rctmrt a 
•curious specimen of tiles* iudiilg*nees to eat 
Ion prohibited days, but the el k admonish- 
cs me that my hour is running out. I refer (all who wish to be thoroughly informed on 
1 this subject of fishing, to the admirable re- 
( port of Mr. Sabine, who seems to he inspired 
j wim a miMi iov wimiesoiHi' tisnin^, us aruent 
as that of Isaac Walton for the in<>r«‘ ipiiet 
and pleasant amusements of an^lin". 
I will here notiee some statements and ar 
Huments which were made some weeks a^ » 
| in the other win*; of the ('aj.it d. The dis- 
tinguishes! gentleman wl o introduced the 
j proposition int» tliat Iswly f >r the rejH*al of 
the fishing hounti •*, and which h.»s j»assed, 
! attemj.ts t'» ridicule and underrate the j.res- 
I *nt importance I ..»d fisheries, compared 
with th ir condition when the Constitution 
was tunned, lie presents us with figures 
or statements to show that in 17'HI the ton- 
nage emj.loved in tlie eod lish ries constitu- 
te! an eighth of the total tonnage l»el ui^injj 
I to the country at that time; while at the 
! | resent time, tin* ju .portion is :vs .sir* to for- 
ty-eight. The Senator has f**cn led into 
this err »r hv an error in the Treasury state- 
ment of the total amount of tonnage. This 
statement will Im* found t jiage l'77 of the 
Kiiiaucial II •|...rt for the last fiscal year ; the 
registered sail tonnage for l7'.Mt i> put down 
at :*C»,2ol tin- enrolled and licensed sail 
tonnage in another column at I INI. and 
hy a etcrieal error these two sums are added 
together in the column of totals as making 
only '.C 1 .•"■77. as stated hy the Senator. The 
actual amount i*. 17^.177. Thi> is Mun lcr 
iiuuiUm* one, and a very material one to hi- 
argument 
11• »tat'*s in nunihers tliat the present ag- 
: "rebate tonnage of the Cnited State** is 
O.IMMI.IHJO, adding to make tic* iiuui- 
hers round. The exact figure*. are 110,>VJ. 
hut this includes tic steam tonnage, amount- 
ing to 7**’»,7S1. The Senator IV >m Alabama 
, resides some hundreds >.| miles from the sea- 
shore, I Itclicve, hut he ought to lie aware 
that sail-rs are not p.piircd to man steam- 
■ boats. I'he officers of steam vessels are cn- 
j giic*ers. and the duty of the ‘‘sailors" is not 
to climb roj.es, hut to le ave coal »r wood 
! into the furnace. If this class ol jM-rsous 
are to Ih* |hit ujion our marine 1 i-t we mav 
multiply it almost ind finitely by going into 
our steam laetojies and workshops; and I 
see no reason why hod-carriers may not he 
added with e.jual propriety. Ocduetiiig the 
steam tonnage from the aggregate. therefore 
as having no u ore to do with the training of 
seamen tban tie* rail-road tonnage, and in- 
stead of o,*MMi,iiiMl, we have only 4,*J.Vi.0.*»S. 
This is error No. and is a pretty eoiisidera- 
hle ore*. 
The .Senator from Alabama assumes in bis 
wj*eech, tliat in I7‘MI tie* tonnage euij.loyvd 
in the eod fisheries was .‘*1,S4». lie has not 
given us his authority for this statement. 1 
—.r**.* •■* •*“■ 
a document published by the Treasury De- 
partment. Mr. Sabine's l'ejiort, that the ton- 
nage employed in the c« d fudn ries was *JS 
i»4S. This is error -\o. and not unyvorthy 
of notice 
Now, sir. with this e *rrcet *d data, I yvill 
submit tie- rusults of my -kill in aritlnnetie. 
The total sail t milage in 17*.*** yvas, as I have 
shown, 4T'.bdi»7, and, acordiug to Mr. Sa- 
bine’s report, the tonnage of the rod fishri iis 
at that jM-riol was I’S.dlS. Instead, there- 
fore, of the* cod fishery toning* I icing one- 
eighth of the total in I7'd*b it was oldv one- 
sixteenth and six-sevenths, or, in round num- 
hers, one seventeenth. The sail tonnage of 
the present day, as I have shown, is 4,lido,- 
•b'*, and tie* tonnage employed in the eod 
fisheries is as lie states, l04,.>7*’» tons. Divid- 
ing tie* greater number by the lesser, and we 
have a >| itient ,.( 40, or a prupiutiun of 1 
to 40, i.i-fead of 1 to 4S, as stated by the 
Senator. 
The Senator rounds off with the assertion, 
I •‘"in.17 mi, the .<t »i -!i .Ullage lias increased 
e.it l..i d I, wuih the oim t uu.igu of the 
I int> l ha- been inert a-id about twuiltv- 
fold 
I. t us S'H>. T ie eod-fish tonnage of 17* 
was 2s,:*IS; that of lS*»7, 10l,‘*7-‘»: and the 
proportion is as one to tin* *e and two-thirds, 
fhe total sail tonnage in 17'JO wat* 47s,7*77; 
the total sail tonnage in Is77 was 4,l!4.7,0.7«S, 
I lie projH.rtioii is as on** to eight and five- 
sixths. Those are material abatements from 
the sweeping assertions of the S n it e*. The 
eoiMish tonnage has in<reas««l neaify four- 
fold instead of three, as he states it; while 
tie total sail tonnage has increased less than 
nin fold, instead of "about tyventy.” 
“in IsOl,' says tin* Senator, “the* total doinrs- 
tic export* of tin* Cuitod states won- SI I, Oil, 177 
ot which exported coil made .S'.',400,1100; at this 
time, the proportion in a* one to seventeen and 
two tenths. In ls.77, however, the total domestio 
exports of the l uitcd States were of 
wliich the value of the exported eod was hut S »7o. 
ills; the proportion being about as one to six 
hundred.” 
This is true: but it is also true that tin* in- 
crease* of population has in the meantime 
been four fold, and the facilities of internal 
trau.'jMiriatiou have incruaacd ten told, and 
from these two causes we may assume that 
the home market for fish lias increased forty 
; fold, Tin* Senators underates the importance 
of the eod fishery as a school for seamen, by 
saying that the number of s.'juucn cm^l *ycd 
in them is imiignificAnt, compared with the i 
whole number of the Seamen of the (.‘nit*11 
S bites. 
“fn 17!*2,” ho any.*, “the coil fl*li«runcn com-{ 
I'ri-ed nearly half of the whole number of Anieri- 
i’iiii PcaiHtMi; nowi they comprise not tuore thou * | 
thirteenth part; lor we have over one hundred and | 
>i\t> tliousaud penman engaged in the merchant 
I service, and the military marine ef the 1’nitad 1 
•States.” 
This is true; hut the Senator from Al.ilxt- 
»«ii omits to state, what is the well known 
fact, ami what a Senator from iny Stub* 
brought to the attenticn of the Senate, viz: 
“That something like three-fourth* wfthis forinid- 
able number of seamen are foreigner*—aliens_ 
without any fixed abode; while the cad fishermen 
an almost exclusively native-horn citizens 
The law requires that at least tliree-hmrtlis 
ul'them shall Is1 American citizens. The 
whale fishermen, mi the ether IipiihI, an-mid 
tc he almost cxcliisivclv fiircigncrs. The 
Senator friun my State, alluded to, has dis- 
cussed the branch of the subject «> fully ami 
presented it so ably, that I deem j| unneces- 
sary to do more than allude to his facts and 
arguments, lie has pnsjoced the testimony of high officers of the navy, and that of oth- 
er official (persons, to sustain hp» statements; 
and I think that 110 candid man will deny that In- hits uippre than answerml the Senator 
frinii AlaUtma as to this point. Ih-alsupro- ihip-p-s the same high authority to slpppw th>- 
ppinineipt sp-rviep-s which the eod fishermen 
h ive rp-mlp-rp-'l the country in tints of war. 
Onninppp|pires Stewart ami Shubriek, agntc 
entiivly on this point with Mp-ssrs. Ih-nton. 
F.vp rett. Wetpster, ami ppthers, whp>m I shall 
prppsently p|iipp|e; and their aiitlppprity will generally !»■ p.-onsiilcred a fair P'S'-i t to that 
ppf the miserable stipendiaries of the Adminis- 
trillion, i/imted by IIIr .v nntor from Alabama, 
irhn to t/ratifif their mailers, hare traduced 
Ibur neighbors and countrymen. 
The Senator from Alabama rises the 
sectional hue and cry against Maine and 
Massachusetts, because their citizens are 
the chief participators in this fishing 
bounty. He denounces tne bounty sys- 
tem as unjust and unequal, although its 
design it to train sailors to defend the 
whole mmnfrv 
Now, sir, I will call attention to 
another little sectional bounty, in which 
the people of Alabama are rather more 
interested than the people of Maine or 
Massachusetts. I allude to the Post Of- 
fice bounty. According to the last annu- 
al report of the Postmaster General, the 
total expenses of the Department in 
Maine and Massachusetts, fer the last 
fiscal year, were $1*7,456; the receipt* 
were $734,512; le.ving an excess of 
$147,056, which is taken from the peo- 
ple of those States, to carry the mail in 
States whose expenses to the Depart- 
ment far exceed the receipts. I will 
point out the shortcomings of one such 
State, for ihe edification of those who 
heard or have read the speech of the Al- 
abama Senator. According to the same 
report of the Postmaster General, the ex- 
penses of the mail service in Ah.bamu 
were $501,610, and the total receipt.* 
$115,597; leaving a deficit of $189,213. 
The exc ss in Maine and Massachusetts 
falls a litt'e short of this deficit; but it 
we tako in the whole New England 
States, which are interested more or less 
in the fisheries, the Alabama burden 
u/rtti ihe Treasury will l>e made good. 
1 his total bounty to Alabama is some- 
thing more than half the amount of the 
fishing bounty; and if we add the boun- 
ty paid to any one of a half dozen States 
whose Representatives will vote for the 
repeal of the fishing bounty, the aggre- 
gate will exceed the latter. Take Geor- 
gia, for instance, whose bounty; is $184,- 
000, or South Carolina, who-e bounty is 
$173,000; or North Carolina, whose 
bounty is $161,000. Add any one of 
these to the Alabama bounty, and the 
sum total will exceed the average fishing 
bounty. The total postal bounty p aid 
to the South, out of the United States 
Treasury, is $2,500,000 ! Is it not in- 
judicious for Southern men, under such 
circumstances, to quarrel with the little 
insigrificant fishing bounty? 
Ihe same remarks will apply to sever- 
al ol the Western States which are in 
the receipt of this postal bounty of New 
England, New York, and Pennsylvania 
pay their postal expenses, and leave a 
large surplus. The States south and 
west of them (excepting little Delaware 
do not pay, but fall far in arrears every 
vcar. 1 hese tacts should teach their 
Representatives to be a little chary in 
tln ir ass .ults upon the New Knglund 
cod-fi-h bounty. 
i now quote a few American authori- 
ties, and l begin with the late Col. Hen- 
ton, who signalized his opposition to the 
fishing bounties in a vigorous report, as 
chairman of a sele t committee, ir. 1840. 
Near the close of that document 1 find 
the following passage. 
‘'Fur 1*0 it from this commit too to depreciate the 
value or underrate the im|n>runoo of the North 
eastern li-hurics. It would argue hut little know. 
I edge ot their own country in relation to tlii* 
entice .of w.-alth and power, or the contt-Ma of oth- 
er nation* in relation to it,.«o to depreciate or un> 
der.ife them. They know them to he valuable— 
(d /)*( -limahit value—as well for the luheintence 
tliev Iumisli t" mau, as for the uieriuers which 
tin y create, and the hardy and manly »|iiAliti«*« 
v\ln«jh they ehei i-h in those who pursue them. As 
a nursery tor seaman, thiy possess a great and 
lasting, lut no longut an exclusive, importance. Things have changed since 17HI#.*' 
Mr. Cooper, in his naval history, says 
tl at: 
“l ho fisheries may he considered as the ele- 
mentary school of American nautical enterprise.” 
Mr. Everett while Minister to Eng- 
land, in a letter to Lord Aberdeen dated 
March 25, Is 15, nays : 
It is no douht true the Hritii'i colonial fish, a* 
far a- duties arc concerned, entera the I'nited 
.■states market, it at all, to some disadvantage.— 
The IJovcrmncnt of the I'nited States, he is per- sanded, would gladly make any reduction iu the^e 
duties which would not seriously injure the native 
fi.-hcrim-M hut I.ord Ahcrdeu is aware that the 
encouragement of thin cla.-s of the seafaring com- 
muiiity has ovur hern considered, as well hy th* I uited States as hy tircat Britain, a* railing on 
p culiur grounds of «x|>ed|cnoy. It li the great 
school, not only of the ooinmeroial but of the pub. lie marine, and the highest consideration! of na- 
tionul policy require It to be fostered.” 
Those, Mr. Chairman, are high trib- 
utes Crum high sourres to tli. fishermen 
of New England. 1 will add one other 
from New En land's- great orator anil 
Statesman, Webster, Mliong the last 
words, perhaps the last p«blie speech 
be ever uttered. It will be remem. 
berud by many that, in July, 1852, 
h« visited hit home, ami Wat publicly 
i greeted by hit neighbors at Marshfield. 
,Tksn was much rtcitiinmt .it the time 
in the fishing world, m consequence of 
flic ea forcemeat of some severe regula- 
tions of the British and Nova Scotia 
Government* in regard to the fishing 
grounds. Mr Webster made this sub- 
ject th** theme o! his addm«*. I wilt 
quote his eloquent and emphatic tetfti* 
mony. 
“Tin* most important consequence* are involved 
in thi« matter. Our folic rive have b*#n the very 
nurseries of »mr navy I* our llag ship* have met 
aod conquered tho enemy on the sea, the fisheries 
•re tt the bottom of it. The fisheries were the' 
seeds from which these glorious triumphs we.e 
tern an l sprung.” 
Mr. Chairman, this is or should he a Go? 
eminent of the people. We need no stand- 
ing army to keep the pwple in awe. We are 
separated 1»y the wide ocean from the great 
Powers of the world, and we have mi m*c«w- 
sitv for large armies to defend us against 
their sudden irruptions or their morepremed- itated attacks. The citizen soldiery of 
America are amply able to defend their tire-' 
•id**. But, sir, we do need a navy to de fend 
our com mere. We are rapidly Iteconiiug the 
greatest eomniereiul State in the vtufld.—' 
Our tonnage and our trade, if not iibar 
eaqnal to that of great Britain and berdepen- 
eneies, is only second to hers. No ofclvr na- 
tion of the earth approaehes within a Ijo»* 
shot of us in eonimereial inportanee, ami, m- 
d»s-d, I believe I may safely say, that the for- 
eign commerce of all other tuitions, com bin- 
'll, would be inferior t** our own. Our 
sails whiten every sen; and I know not how 
many countless million* of American proper- 
ty are every hour and moment atiiiat is* the 
wide ocean, exposed to the depredation.* of 
pirates, or of people unfriendly or uncivilia- 
ed. 
Sir, this immense property, this vast pub- lic interest .demands protection at our hands. 
Armies can afford it no assistance. A navy 
is what we iieedrand a navy cannot be con- 
<titubd without dikcipliiKil >canien. Amer- 
ican commerce is every day gA>wdtig, and 
widening its sphere of operations. W e have 
tent expeditions tof.'liina and Japan, ut great 
vxpeiisc, to kick up our commercial negotia- 
tion*. We have partially nimrdod; and* 
there is a prospect of still greater success.— 
We have Mates growing up on the opposite 
iliores of the Pacific, and a trade and inter-* 
•oiirse iA vast and indefinite extent is des- 
tin'd t» spring up b tween them and th* 
hitherto exclusive and unsocial, hut indus- 
tris.iil wealthy, CThitieae and Japanese.— 
Here is a kamdless field for American e»wa* 
uerciai enterprise nut one wiucn j*vuliaiTyr 
lemands the protection of a na*vy. The civ- 
ilization of riiin.% and Japan x very |*»«uli*r; 
they understand the art* of life well; they 
iave the elements of an immensely valuahU 
trade in tlic pnsluetoof their agriculture and 
ncclianicai industry, hut they are wholly ig- 
lorant of the European and American syst«*n* 
if international law, and they are prone In 
reat all foreigners, or “outside harhiriant,,r* 
is enemies, when tfioy hoppm Vs hill into4 
heir hands. 
These |ieoplc must Is* schooled in the law* 
if nations. They must he made to respect 
:lie righto of foreigners, individual and na- 
ional. The only way to compel attention 
>i these lesson* is to send an efficient naval 
orco into their waters. The Asiatic charao- 
cr is peculiar in this retp'vt; you must first 
present the argument of force,. or you will- 
lot lie listened to. 
Mr. Chairman, this is not the time to rt?>- 
ax our effirts for the muintoinatice of a 
i ome-hred rare id seaman, win m*c patriotism may 
•c vi‘li*d up*u» in the event or a war. Are 
we nut at thin moment threatened with a 
war. Has n«it our Hag lx*en insulted repeat- 
edly within the list month? 
Sir, when our intercourse » raptfly rh- 
•reusing with all nations, and especially'with 
:his new commerce of the Pacific daw ning, 
ipon us, would it not Is* most unwise for fclur 
iovenunent to fill into- the now policy which 
has been propHs*'!, of crippling naval resour- 
•cs? Is rliM a time to aliandou a system 
which has Non ♦k*ciu«*dessential to the exist- 
ence of a navy hv every Administration, from 
Washington to the present? For Mr. Jeffer- 
‘on is no exception to the remark, since he 
was oppised to the establishment of a navy 
while President, hut became convinced of hi* 
?rror when lie saw what a navy could achieve 
ind'T the administration of his successor.— 
II* saw defeat succeed debut, and disaster 
ollow disaster, on the laud. He saw the 
pints *.f his countrymen drsip, and th**ir 
nurts almost die within them, in view of* 
:hcsc saddening events. Hut he saw that' 
lour of national sorrow, shame, and despoil 
leiiey, reli'*V'*d as often as tidings caiue up- 
from tin* **•:%. Our navv consisted of a few 
miatl v»*ssels. A mistaken |mlicy had r»*- 
’urded it as of sir* ndarv consequence, and 
rented it arc.irdiugly. That policy had pr«i- 
ided only a small handful of vessels for this 
jreat emergency; ami doubtless the general* 
expectation was, that our little fleet would 
»e swept from the oC'itD hy the iiivineiMe 
lower and prowess of England. Hut it»* 
idiieveineuts hate added permanent glory 
md honor to the nation, and in the hour of 
;reatest need rendered it s*a<•ntial s <rvic» 
Our sailors are to lie found along our ex- 
pended sea-coast, ascertaining with unerring 
certainty the precis'? pn-it ion, and laying 
lown on the chart, every rm*k, shoal or quick 
land. They arc making science the ally of 
-he practical aflairs; and are cx|4ainiiig to 
ho world the principles which govern th« 
mrents of the sea, the winds, and storms,, 
md teaching man to coiirnl the elements,, 
md make them minister to hi* n<*cc*iiie§ and 
deasurcs They have sounded the depths 
md shoals of the w ide Atlantic; aud it was 
■©served for an American naval officer, Lieut 
1. M. liriMik.to perform this wonderful task.. 
I hey are at this moment tngug'sl conjointly 
with the mother country, in la\ ing down the- 
■ivstic u irex in tl.u* u |.;..i. ..... 
:mn*uiit Imuiuri thought fr>u» continent In. 
Mintilient with the rapidity of lightning, ami! 
to connect with electric current* all |>eoplo- 
i» *i empire* oil tile globe. They are guarl- 
**g our iiiuntuiAe oonum-rco over every <*a.. ind prot<**tifig our citizen* in all laud*, and 
tfTorditig all needful assistance and relief hi 
»>ir commercial marine. 
Such, Mr. Chairman, i* a faint ftketdi of 
enne of the. laltor* and rosponniSiliti w ol oii» 
'allant navy. 
Hut, *ir, I will tre*|iaiiii no longer on tha 
patience of the Committee. I will coudud* 
hy relating, in the language of Mr. Web. 
•ter, that “the firtherie* were the m*nU front 
which th»w glorious triumphs were horn and 
•prung.” 
A Chios go |taper remark- tuwt at tha rvoent 
election iu K atlas •. thr Of font precinct, which,, when Candlebox Calhoun bad thr footing of th* 
returns, gave .icnrly cightaeu hundred vote#. stoot* 
i»s follow* ; 
For tin- Kugllsh bill If, 
Agaiust 1 ; 
Total 
This i* an unhealthy ecasoa in Kansas ; t,,»t 
this UstotiUhing uiorlullity, and all in tha drum, 
“ratio party, i. ut>p*r*leh d t Hut it !■ iwli»«. 
fincil to Oflord alone. Shawnee, which gave eight liundr d majority at Calhoun'# uouuuaud, only a 
year ago, now foot* up thua t 
F«»r th# Kugli«h bill 4t 
Against 
Here is a decrease of democratic strength that i-eud* explanation, Tha “ager" caunut hava iha« 
ken to many people out u| their hoiuaa iu so abort 
a tiiua.—( Whig. 
Tin: rnurse \V tu,—a fetter from an ottaer of the hngilsh *ipediliuu, says* 
“The Cldnauteu ou Ihe hank or the Pel ho ara 
.f the uiue oliaruotor a# those who supplied tha Uritieh fled with M.-g«iabU*a while ii aa* bomb- 
arding Canton. Tha love uf trade and profit ia •ulterior to nil threat# n|' the Mandarin, ami Is 
postponed to no suoh prtjwdic.* m the fending we Western* cull patriotism. They doubt) as hat* 
a*, and would probably poUnu ns ur out »ur 
throats with infinite sat Utael ton, but ut present it i# more profitable and more practicable to bar* 
«ain with us. So far fmal. <kur s|t.»*ti<m Tien* 
•in is for the pre-eat comfortable ami secure ; tha >lta*e old dlgnifetries of Ih-kin have born rudely ■bakeii out of thair affection of amit «tt|«|( autfi •egollatittua have commenced.” 
K«*r Of euBoAun. tow* brig l«yon. on tlm pa#a- 
iga from Philadelphia U< Bo#t..u' Johnson fWtr 
d Ucer |sir, arnuun, a^vd 17, 
* 
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Republican Nomination. 
rOK UOVEKNOR, 
LOT M. MORRTLL. 
OF AUGUSTA. 
For Representative* to Co.igress. 
County Nominations. 
For Senators. 
JOflN^N. SWAZEY. i.f Bnrkspnrt, 
AMOS B. 61MPSON, of Sullivan. 
F>r County Attorn* y. 
EUGENE H ALE, of Ellsworth. 
For County Trrusun r.. 
X. K. SAWYER, of Ellsworth. 
For Sheriff. 
ISAAC II. THOMAS, of Ellsworth 
For County Commission* >*, 
SAMUEL LEACH, of Peitohscnt. 
First District—D.\ NI EL K. S< >M ES. 
Second District .—JOHN J. PERRY. 
Third District.—E. B. FRENCH. 
Fourth District.—FREEMAN II MORSE 
Fifth Disisr*t — I. WASHBURN. .HU 
buth District.—STEPHEN C. FOSTER. 
Mr. Foster's Speech,. False- 
hoods of tho Enemy. &e. 
We h ive re-print*! the able speech «»f Mr. 
F-mteron tin* fishing question, to supply the 
wide spread demand Ur the same in this 
District. It is* a very able d:«eussion .if the 
whole matter; and the audacious attempt of 
the opposition to deny that it was ever de- 
livered, having been successfully met, and 
having been the cause of some controversy, 
has create! a much wider spread demand for 
the same among tho voters, than would have 
otherwise been. We ask all wh > may re- 
ceive this speech in the form new present'd 
Ur popular reading, to lend it t > their neigh- 
bors after perusing the same themselves. 
We ask attention to the following farts — 
1st. That Mr. Foster remains a member of 
the present Congress until its expiration 
M arch 4th ISoO, whether re-elected or not. 
2d. That if the democrats succeed at all in 
getting the bill for the repeal of the bounty 
A .1. ii i>_. .r.. -n 
bo during next winter, and before Mr. Brad- 
11 ry could enter Congress if elected. 
3d .That it is almost certain that the Con- 
gress now being elected will be Republican, 
and it is necessary to send back Mr. Foster, 
as be will have more influence with Western 
members of Congress who might be disposed 
to go against the bounty, than Mr. Bradbury 
could possibly have. 
4th, That acti ms speak louder than 
words; and Mr. Foster having ably seconded 
the efforts of Messrs. Fessenden and Hamlin in 
Combatting t!ie efforts of the lMuucratio 
party in its scheme to repeal the Inanity, is 
entitled to your confidence, much more than 
ah untried man is. 5th, That Mr. Foster 
is right on all the other questions which 
Northern people have an interest in. Oth, 
That he has had much more legislative ex- 
perience than Mr. Bradbury, and has the 
will and ability to contend manfully for 
Northern interests. 
7th. That every member f that party in 
the Senate but one, voted l. the r< peal ol 
this Bounty. 
9th. 'That Mr. Clay, a portion of whose 
speech wc publish, and who took the lead in 
the attack oil the bounty, is a leading demo- 
crat. 
10th. That he nut only aft..- ‘.1 tb 1 nit- 
ty, but insulted those engaged in ti. » 
bv calling them the “cod-fish arisiocia ■> ." 
9th. That Mr, Clay says “that most every 
Collector, from Eastport to New Bedtuid" has 
written to the Secreta-y of rfio Treasury, sty- 
ing that the fishermen are guilty mna <i. 
in obtaining their bounty. 
II. That this embraces, tlnscvery collector* 
that are now trying to make the fishermen be- 
lieve, that they and th ir party arc in favor ol 
retaining this bounty * 
8th. That every lt« pubiiean Senator voted 
to retain the bounty. 
12 That Mr. Fuller,— who took the lead in 
getting Mr. Bradbury nominated, introduced 
into Congress, a bill to change our navigation 
laws so as to admit foreign vessels to engagt 
in our coasting trade. 
Lio no. 999 of the Machias 
Union. 
The Union says the •‘American stigmatized 
♦ he free, hard working independent voters of 
Minnesota as Breech Clout voters We said 
that its party cheated the honest voters in the 
State, by “Breech clout Indian voters,” who 
acted under the control of government offi- 
cials. This makes all the difference. 
Lib no. 1000. “We wish it distinctly tin- 
derstod that we have never, positively, charg- 
ed-that Messrs, llamlin and Fessenden voted 
for the Reciprocity Treaty.” 
Machias Union of Aug. 31st. 
VVe will let the Union answer itself. “\V< 
repeat that the Reciprocity Treaty w:».« favor- 
ed. aided and voted for, by all the New Eng- 
land Republicans in Congress, with a singli 
exception ; (that exception is Mr. Wnshburu. 
[Machias Union of Aug. lOtli. 
We ask the honest voters of this Distric’ 
what reliance can be placed on the siuttmc: t 
of a (taper that will lie al»out itself. Wo r« 
(teat the statement of la>t week that the Unior 
is the most reckless sheet on our exc hange ii-t 
U c think, however, that the nominal editor 
a mild blush to own some 01 it- tal.-r lands. 
'I v has Union Logic.,—The Union wit! 
Kristie meanness says that Hamlin am 
.idem did not vote against the Reeiproci 
;©aty. Well, if all the administiatior 
i*t<>rs had iefrained from voting for it 
what. would have become of the Treaty 
There were but ten opposition members in tin 
Senate; and Hamlin and F-ssenden, th« 
Union now admits did not vote for it, ant 
this, alter having said they did. The Unioi 
indirectly admits that it dted, but tries ti 
w.’wlr the force of its awkward position L] 
►firing they did not vote against it. Mr 
llamlin was not in Washington at the tinn 
the vote was taken, and it would not hav 
made any difference ifhe had been. T'hc Piero 
Democratic Administration made the Treaty 
Mul the party had live sixths of the Senator 
and ratified it, this is the truth of the matter 
Mr. llamlin and- Mr. Fessenden could not 
(invent this democratic, meaness aud it passed 
without tin M>tes. 
Lm- fi ( u«ri w.\ T ho Uver. Iwing tin 
great purifying organ, arrears in its mb.-r.inci 
iaany morbid products, the fertile sources ui 
tliM-isc. Th- FKIU V! *.V SViil P stimu- 
JiKw the liurto tin. iT •! it* func- 
tions, 1- s-* n- l!:< iIs I an 1 
dir s 11 the .-..n* tint** ii-. ;• »i jfuti- 
uiiuii r. 
The Voracity of Hon. Bion 
Bradbury. 
Mr. Bradbury in his recent speech in Fll«- 
worth, among other very grave and damaging 
(:) charges against the American, said that it 
had published as “things to be remembered” 
“that no democrat had vot* d in the House 
against the bill for the repeal of the bounty!” 
We regret that the gentleman is not sharp 
enough to find something that we did say, to 
find fault with, because, w hatever of ability 
he may possess, his mind is evidently so slug- 
gish, that he cannot without time to prepare, 
invent fish stories fast enough to keep out f 
trouble. As it happened, we never ma lo the 
statement he charges us with. The gcntle- 
man borrowed it from the Maehias I'nion. and 
then proceeds to answer what we did not say, 
j because if could not answer what we did «\y 
This is a method of getting round hard points 
not original with Mr. Bradbury. We said: 
“THAT Nor A SOLITARY MEMBER OF THAT PAR- 
TY, EiTHKK IN THE SENATE OR HOfSK MADE A 
SPEECH OR LIFTED A FINGER TO SAVE THE 
law.” Wo repeat this charge, and throw it 
:n the teeth of the “Slippery Hitch” enndi- 
date, Mr. Bradbury—that not a solitary 
^ member ok Tiir tu cii AN an paity made a speech 
against the repeal of the law, while members 
<>t that party spoke In favor of the repeal, and 
vi.t. except one, voted for it in one branch 
Congr \W said they “had not made n 
speech or lifted a linger to save the law, and 
not, that tlo y hod not v ted againsi the re- 
peal in the limine, Mr. 1>. i> cither guilty of 
fal>. hood, or else he did not know what he 
was talking. Rither position is not a very en- 
viable one. 
Now look at the record on the other side: 
Mea-rs. Fcisendcn and Hamlin, the Republi- 
can Senators from .Maine, made very able and 
exhausting speeches on this question ; and Mr, 
Foster an unanswerable one in the House.— 
In addition to this, measures were taken in 
the House, by the Republican members to de- 
feat or stave off action on the Sena’e lull re- 
pealing the bounty, if the Buchanieis. out of 
the regular order undertook to act on it. 
Mr. Cochran of New York who had the mat- 
ter in charge and a leading Buci.anier, on 
being interrogated as to what his party intend- 
ed to do, said it would pass the bill repealing 
the bounty, as soon as the question could be 
reached. There was no equivocation or con- 
cealment about it. Now we a««k, and the vo- 
ters in this district who arc engaged in the 
fishing business ask, why some one of the Bu- 
chanan party could not find time, or had 
not the disposition to do something to save 
the bounty, if this w as not, and is not a pur- 
The Fires of 56 and 76 Lighted. 
Hamlin Trying the so called 
Democratic party by its Re- 
cord. A Doughface impal- 
ed. Great Enthusiasm. 
Mr. Ilamlin sp >ke at L »rd’s II ill on Tues- 
day night, and was welcomed by an old fiish- 
i01 ied widc-a-wako Ellsworth audivuce. For 
more than two hours he held tho undivided 
attention of the whole audience, while he 
put the bogus Democratic party on trial, and 
had them convicted, by the 1 irgnst assem- 
blage ever congregated in Lord's Hall, of a 
felo-de-se. The trial was Conduct-,1 impar- 
tially; and the evidence adduced; self eonfes- 
sioi s were so overwhelmingly against tlie cul- 
prit, that the Jury decided tho case without 
leaving their scats. Mr. Richards, the Dep- 
uty collector, undertook to palliate his devi- 
ous course,—having once written the Hon. 
: Senator a congratulatory letter on his tri- 
umph over huukerdom in Penobscot coun- 
1 ty—by pleading that the issues were not the 
same. Mr. Ilamlin replied by stating what 
| the issue was at that time; and the statement 
t was in-mgh to turn the tables on th<- l>- pu- 
1 ty. II■* could find no way of cs« aj ■. and the 
audience were amuse 1 at his unun iabb- po- 
sition, and ins contortions under the s \-.r- 
trial to which he was subjected. 
M e doubt after this, if the public will he 
daily inflicted with the wise talk >>f this gen- 
i tl’man, about “renegade democrats;” and 
we are equally certain that the thoughts of 
t!ie “stake at which d »hn Rogers was burnt” 
never gave to s- asiiive children, m e*' fear- 
ful impressions of great agony, than will the 
remembrance, by this gentleman, of the up- 
right and sharp stake, upon which le- oiftbr- 
<il on Wednesday night, bring to him .-bud- 
deiing tho ;:its of tho fatj ol a “renegade 
democrat." 
Tho points made by Mr. Ilamlin, wmv-ll 
defined and weil elucidated. His 1 
I 
excellent and tolling, and his sarcasi 
ing and effective. Wo wish every so-r.,,. 
democrat in the land could have heard him. 
Mr. Lobroke was called for, after Mr. 
Ilamlin, and responded in a short speech of 
much eloquence. 
The meeting broke up full of enthusiasm 
and determination to work an 1 work on. 
Tremeudous Excitement. 13i 
on’s Triumphant March. 
\v e learn that of men, women, children and 
office-holders, who attended the great meet- 
ing at Penohsrnf on Friil.iv i.f lust uwl-. tl.-t 
they counted up to the enormous number of 
a little over fifty. 
Dr. llridgham, with a respectable number of 
gentlemen of leisure, from Castine, were in 
attendance. 
At Deer Isle, the weather was unpropitious, 
the people perverse, and too old in the fishing 
business to haul a line at a faint nibble. 
At S**dgwi«-k, we only learn, that there 
was great enthusiasm of empty benches. 
At lllaeliill, the eloquence of many « mptv 
s**at> attested the enthusiasm of “the most pop- 
ular candidate.*’ 
At Surry, thirty men, with women and 
children enough to make the number fifty, at 
• tenacd. 
At the repeated request of many live R«*- 
publicans all over this Congressional District, 
who have written us upon the subject, w» 
this week, insert the “Slippery Hitch** cut. 
with the reading matter accompanying it in 
last week’s American. We request all of those 
who do n<»t file their papers, and do not want 
to preserve this number, to lend it to sonm 
neighbor who dues not take any j a per. Our 
demand for las* week’s issue was so great 
that wo could not supply n**:.r all. 
Gold is Surry We learn by one of the 
“Prospectors,” and a returned Californian, 
that g«dd has been found in Surry, at what 
is called “Toddy Pond.” Six or* eight were 
there pr isp vting one day this week. It was 
found in the bottom of a cellar, and in dirt 
thrown from a newly dug well ; and by dig- 
ging down about thro lcet, dirt w.-w found 
that will pay three cent.* to the pan. 
See Derby and Jacks .::’* advertise- 
ment for agent*, in another col nn, 
headed “A Casket ofGeuis of Wit .o\d 
V\ is l Jill. 
1 
Woi'kforthc Republican Par- 
ty. True Men Needed in 
Congress. 
Although the Northern organs of sham 
democracy will attempt to ignore the fact, 
or to evade its force, it is nevertheless true 
that the S ,uth is now demanding the enact- 
ment hv (’ongr«*ss of start c ults for tin Ter- 
ritories. It demands that, inasmuch as the 
democratic party has accepted the Prol 
Scott doctrine, (that the Constitution per- 
mits si iveholders to carry their human chat- 
tels into all national territory) the pnrtv 
must also provide f.r the protection of that 
prop, rty after it arrives in the territories.— 
And this demand isn.it im rely from the fire- 
eating journals of the St.ith. It is put f-.rth 
hy the more moderate and eons native or- 
gans of southern dem icracy. 'flu1 Cl.aid -- 
ton N w hi behalf of the ••adv..n 1 guard'* 
of slavery s i\>: 
••I; the Constitution confi r» upon Slavery 
the right to g«. there [to th" Tenit.r'ms,— as 
act--rding to the K in-.i> \ d.ra^ku 1:11 and 
t! Pred S -ott tl.". ;si >n it *i >••<. then it also 
imp .so the duty of protecting that right, 
ami ttus cti'i'no tf><ttr icif/iou' pt"‘//ic pro 
Start ry by is a ion ant/ A FKDKK VLSL.VV E 
< ope j-’oj; i m. i romps. 
This is j.lain—hut it is no plainer than 
the .•n.l.rsim.nt given t) thin very language 
hy the t!i' linwr.tt lnpiirrr, the orgit. of the 
m >d rate >• -uL.errmrs, an 1 hy tlm X w ^ .rk 
Pay 1> »"k, a iit;d'nti >1 A organ of 
1'. : 1 anan and th m d. rn d< mo. vatie j arty. 
Head wha* the Uichilioitd Emjuirer sus 
..n this suV.-'f; 
The right of ] r >p rty in shiv. -, in the 
•V i' t»ow ] 1.1" I pra.-ti .illy, as w !l ns 
legally, hey >nd tin r-ieh .f 1.•«i- r.d h-J-la- 
tive encroa. lnncnt. Hut in the Terri tori*'* 
the eas" is dill’rent. It is not suTmier.t that 
the decision of th Suprei < 
C.mgr <s and all its d- leg.it- s from the or *- 
hihition of slavery in a ferrit >rv. 7’ 
nn.st f'/ n pos,!tr> bgisfoh.*• * nnctt.f a ru n 
at ri Jor th prof erf urn 
j-rnptr t-i 'tl' 1 (!, < o. y <* to -4 prx- 
riit■ To a limited <\fnt, this is air. ady 
prodded. In c\ery Territory containing a 
maj >rity "f pro slu\erv men. the power ol 
the Territorial legislature i-- all .sufficient 
for th" purpose. In other Territories, it i* 
at least doubtful wh- ther the I, ygislatur es 
will ex.-reise this pow.-r, and tin re is n» 
pow. r "1-ewhrre to compel such iv rde.— 
In such a case of omission, and under the 
j'rcs.-nt state ..f fed, ral legislation, much if 
n-.t all, must dep ml upon tin* loyalty and 
efficiency f the President of tlie I nit- d 
States. He it is who appoints tho T -rrit >ri- 
..1 ...... .l i: i.it .. 
duty of the President to hold both fun n- 
aries to a /•alms performance of their sev- 
eral "uie. rs. 11' wee<>r dially unite with 
the hay Rook in the assertion that tin tv.it 
I)' ei'ieratir n nni for tin Pr> s/d> my sh a: J 
In p'rdyed to the protection of since prop rty 
in all the ’Perrit ics, 
AND WE GO FCRTIIER. IT IS VERY 
RESIRA RLE THAT CONGRESS SIIOCLR 
PASS ADDITIONAL LAWS FOR THE 
PROTE( riON OF SLAVE PROPERTY IN 
111E J ERRI1ORI E>. 77/ prs-nt < of of 
frdiral hyisidi n is insujfieimt /'<•.• tins pur- 
po.tc. 
And to all this the l)a Ti I u ion sly 
responds on bolialf of the NYw York dv.a 
ra ey— 
()f course the p •} ",r*l Perrit >ry, when 
they frame th-ir >t it Constitution, may 
adept or exelu !•■ *sla\ *rv,’ lat vhiU tiny of- 
a 7 •ntory, it tin y faii to protect property 
inveMvd in the j > v- ui or in lnstri.il capacity ! of tiie ie.^ro, they-rosdy vi »lat-*e«jual rights 
and therefore are not autuorized to ron<nU 
fiuins ,,os democrats. The wiiole /juestion 
is rejM-lv.'d into this simply right or tv right 
: ■ property in the FkU ra 
'! rriton s% and as tin.* Charleston \ ws M;g- 
£' r must < “hsu'uft th■ issue of i v,0. 
Just s-t. If the ]..» >] 12 «.f any Territory 
rcfut to pr .tcet sl.:v -ry. Tin.v ax. not aj 
Tiioiu/.r.D to cox>in:;:j nihMsr.i.v •> ;; >. 
“The protection of >1 t\e pr riy ia the 
Territories must constitute the is*. >.** 
| ’1 fill's V. s tic' 7 i-‘ 1) ,ldh St it 1—:v r 
an l nth. It is an i.i t■ >, whicli i-to 
met upou the floor of < ?, and 
a My durin: the firM ssh n of the next C >:> 
gx ss. The Representatives i:i that <' *ngr -, 
so far as Maine is cone, rn d, are t > el; :\ 
"Uthe Idth of S j t. inh r next. Y\7!l Maine 
return any man wh • g<* s 17r a NATIONAL 
( 
SLAVE CORK? Will tl:« pe ipje „f ul!y 
! di-tri .-t in Maine ems.-nt to he repr« s.-nt -d 
hy a supporter of that sham dm. racy, 
whose plantari an overs-ers now d mand 
THAT RLACN LAWS LIKE TlInSE OF 
KANSAS S1I \T.T, RE RE EN AGi El) RY 
CONGK RS.n * That this is s >, i> no xtr.iv- 
*nnt ftss'T.d a. The R; ’m. n l En.piir* r. 
he cor..- rvativo soutl.ern nu n. a* well 
the Charleston M'rcury an l Charleston 
News, I r the radicals, d n 1 ,>t that 
thine-,—and t!»e Y -rk R 7 k s.ivs 
**it must b the Rs-!''.*’ 
Truly, <1 s tii; N w Y ,rk C .;ri .v En- 
fjnir-T say that ‘*t!ie R puMa-an piny has 
a in -re imp Ttant servie than ever to j r- 
ihrni, in r *■i'tii.g tiie- demand.-.’’ And the 
R publicans of Main.- must s to it that tie 
enemy g--ts no aid from this State. Ti v 
must see to :t that tie* I. Mnpton adminis- 
tration does not mu •■ I in i;s «,.-h an t 
I-.! \lN<i II’ \ <: rs eh m;_'i ia th 
District, to cl*ct bion brudbury. M’o shall 
gain incmlK-rs of C'angr *>s in N* w ^ .rk, 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana an 1 Illinois,— 
We can gain n.me her- but I t us n ,t 1 
any in Maine. Mb shall not, it U-puhlieans 
da th ir duty in earning to the poll*—far 
tlicrc arc bon--t Ib'puhli ■ m v nigh t > 
ov«tw!ic1i;i th hunkers in <■*. ry distil t, in 
'pit*.dull t Inir In iln ry and de-v.ption.— 
Tin* .h District i> ti,.- grand p i,,l ,d at- 
tack, hut the ace amis ir m t!.« r indicate 
that our frirn Is ar-* wide aw.ik* d* t* r- 
tiiin. d t» throw tin- full K. publican vote.— 
If so, \vc ha\e in l. ar for tlic r salt. 
[Whig. 
Atlantic M >ntiii.v\ Tie S ■; trade r mim- 
b r of thi* highly valuable puhlicati >n lion 
he. n re*- ived. it gi',c.s o\ lienee of the vig r 
and large intellectual r Hirers of its con- 
ductors. Th** following is its table of con- 
tents: Kbaptcnce, The Kinlocli Kstatc, T;. 
lliit!.-Mark, llaiuhl's in A uiidn-.* *k, Ann 
Pott.-r’s J. 'soii, I/j Marais Du t'. _;n •, 
Youth. Pintai, The II .use that was just Iik- 
its Neighbors, Daphnaidcs, M’ater-Lills, 
Fifty and Fifteen, Illinois in Spring Tim 
An livening with th" T* legraph Wir- -, Tin 
Autocrat of the breakfast Table, Literarc 
Notices, Obituary. 
Hari'er's New Montiilv Maon/.ink. Mb 
have r iceive 1 fr mi M -‘•rs. A. Williams & 
of boston, through M s il.il of 
ihw< h, th ; 
it is up to the tini- s ; op.mn with a poem as 
full of sharp hit an t su rgestion points as a 
p'i*«*upine of ir.ii'N. f;s chapter on I:, dm 
tribes S-- f-11 of in 'I i::-. \b' *r j..,, A 
t r *m tie1 mlIi ol F .ole \ .deb. ail 
is v.tri-'lj ca a gh to suit dl t.oi pr.i-, id 
thong' t •Mid i *’’ 
Support your parly liomiinitifliis 
Having boon careful in Ilf' selection ot 
iyonr candidate to have a fair cxpres-i.m 
of the popular will, the next great duty is to 
support them at the polls. This you owe 
to yourself, a-a consistent party man, and 
as an honest and consistent republican. Be 
sure that your candidates are rr/ia'ifr men, 
men who act from principle and f*r princi- 
ples, and then merge all minor differences 
and petty feelings of per* >nal dislike of th 
man, or of some friend who may In* gratified 
at bis nomination and success, in the good 
of the cause, and the sneers of the noble 
principles of the party. Ml we have writ- 
ten, and all we have to say on tbi> subject, 
aj pli 's with f r.-e to the eld tion of the can- 
candidate f*r Congress in this Histriet.— 
There is vastly more at stake in this election 
of a e »ngr*ss man, this year, with all its 
con* 'jie’ne-s, pr- -out and remote than ordi- 
narily att -n Is the eleeti »n «»f a meinVr of 
<' *ngross. We therefor' s.iv to our friends 
that any lukewarmness, any halting in the 
path «»f pditic.il duty, and mere grumb- 
ling at small matters, any st -pping to pick 
up pies by tb wav >i ! vvh mi the dom'n il 
in vvhi-di e -ntuins all tli.it N valuable and 
above price, is threat lied by devouring 
llain-*s, is suicidal, and belittles generous 
minds, and t: u*' hearts, and is not worthy of 
y u. N > matt r if y > have cause of ill 
ding an l of e.im plaint, gran to 1. All the 
m >r ■ io-m r t you if you rise above them, 
nd pro\ 3 r love of j rincij le by ting 
right in of -j it*- your vvr ng-. N » man can 
priv g is party, 
il he 1 »ves it- prineiples, from p-r->nal feel- 
ings. We strike for principl e, not men. 
We vote b a use the man i- the representa- 
tive of J rim 'j and n >t I >r t!ie man m re- 
ly. An 1 while the public scans ••very man's 
p -ili *n. and tak s ._-ii/.anoe of the motives 
vvhieli pr.*mpt t > a-•;! n, and accords all 
praise t-' th s- If—aerif-ing ani g’n- imus 
heart-' 1, it a-strongly e -ti l mins any direlic- 
tion of duty—any re-missues.-, <»r opp -ition 
from friv -1 us and nnvv irthy causes. \ ote 
your ti. k• t t!»enby all moans, you will think 
! -tt-'r of yourself f-*r sj doing, and your 
ii -ighbors will aceord to you all the more 
f. it* :i i- rin 1 i*: r. «t *.11 v* 
Mu. Kwtur —T so»* tlmt the Buchanan 
1‘unity convention lm!d at /dllswortli last 
week, nominat'd all th'ir old candidates of 
last year l*y acelamati m, with the exception 
of county o'imni»i"ii'r. t an you tell why 
S. R. Dray, a worthy y mug man. was sin- 
gled out and tr ate 1 contemptuously ? II* 
was hist'year’s n uuin ••*. and hy usage enti- 
tled to a re-nomination. I l- arn that the 
reason is supp -< *1 t > h lik-* this : Mr t iray, 
and his fath r an 1 brother, have ha I s mm 
diilieulty a’- -at a selio >1 in th Ir district, and 
with hr -tlier democrats ; and some of the 
disafT‘c:«-d-iiv.-s, t--ld the managers of the 
county c mv-'iition, that St-phen Decatur 
Dray must : bo r nominated, and Dr. 
Bridgham .V Co. <-h *y I. 
Tni- n> ;n insult to Mr. Dray, because 
it n -t only s.ight d hi:n by r;-ing to him 
t!m -mm -:i u ag s of th party, but it was 
s enemies. • 
The II incock Musical Association will 
hold its second avul ses-doa at Whit- 
ing’s Ilall in this village, commencing 
.September S:h, under the direction of 
IV-f. D o. F. Hoot of Massachusetts.— 
We under>t md also, that Mrs Root 
has ag iin kindly cons *ntj 1 to favor this 
communi'y with her attend nr *. 
In th. two distinguished nvn sour 
frien la w .11 have ihundant as-ur.inc *hat 
th: o u will be one of very gro :t 
iu'er-: t as well as jrodt. 
The sc.s>ija closes F .lay evening 
•S*pt. o»h, with a Public Concert.— 
Ad who Id: a l to “Our own Native 
N -:ig” or **R ek. i in the Cradle of the 
I» p,” sung by Prof. Root or that 
grand s do “Ilow L >vely U Zion,” as 
rig by Mrs. 11 o', will surely be pres- 
ent. A ldjli treat is in .-tor lor us. 
Brawn's Intitules ol Intgli-li 
<«r,ti)liii;ir. 
Wo h.iv cxu iia d to s i;:n ext-nt this 
work, and hav** no hositati-n in uee -rding 
t » it all 111• prui whieh Im h. *n s * fr ly 
and -- g n r* -ly award; d : * it. Ir !.. r:- 
e-•!*.-• 1 the warm ->t e -mm' i.»* i-n* f !'•fil- 
ers if A n ! .ai s, a ad g m'd a n U .t l to 
ial interests 
of tli country, and not un i -n .-dly so. As 
a t xt-bi-k it stands unrivabsl, in the esti- 
mate.a f tho— who are fully c tap t -nt to 
ju !g y long ex| *rience in te.mhing the 
j-riueij 1 s -{ Kn_hs!i (Iramm ir,and hy a care- 
ful examination f this work. 
\\ lit» favor llicthgM'al ol ihc fi%||_ 
in; ISuiuilics. 
The Age calls it a fallacy that tho 
democratic party favor the* Repeal of the 
l i id■:g Bounties. We refer it to the 
record: 
From the Daily Globe of May 
In Skn.vti., May 19th.—The yea? and 
nays on the passage of the bill repealing 
the Fishing Bounties were as follows: 
Yr\s—Bayar!, Benjamin, Bigler, 
Bright, (May (Mingman, Davis, Douglas, 
FitzpaTiek, Gwin, Hammond, H nder- 
;n, Hunter I\rr«<>n,Johnson of Arkan- 
«•» Jolm-un of Tenn., Jones, Mallory, 
Mas >n, I’.' i'C, Folk, I'ugli, il.ee Sebas- 
tian, Slidell, Mlnmipou of N, J., 
I ornb>, \Vh .it, Yuba*,—;;o. 
X v V> — A il n, Bell, Broderick, ('h m- 
dkr, Clark, f'olmer, ( ritunden, Dixon, 
Doolittle, Durkee, 1 Yssmiden, F.»ote, 
1 -Ur, 11. llaiulin, Houston, King, 
X’eward, Xneilds, Ximmomls, .S'teuart, 
XuaiiKr, \\ ado, W ilson,—counts 2 l — 
recorded 2-3 
\Y o d I'.iut it’ thero was a more striotIv 
party rot? taken in the .Senate the last 
--ssiim. It is not a comm rcial Vote fur 
hero is M iryland, Louisiana and New 
Jersey, commercial States, voting fur the 
Itepcal, anil Wisconsin, Michigan and 
\ ermont, agricultural States, vi ting 
against i-; n ra serlionalvote,for Hon.'* 
ton and li ll vote to sustain the liuun- 
lies, while l’ugh and Douglas vote to 
repeal them. It is a party vote, a demo- 
cratic m asure, every out-anl-out Item- 
ocrat voting for it, except Alien of 
lthode Island, every simile kf.itlh- 
cas voting against it. If the people 
would know iitichanan's own position on 
the question let them note the votes of 
Dig tnd Bright, his right howl men. 
MvTue —llim. ,I.U. 1; .1 mi, Collector 
at t asti:>.. -1 vs that la-t year, he was Prt-i- 
o nt -i iKi.io.ralie I’u. (.'uiiv'iition and 
lr.. !,; I; l:,i Collect ur tii's. year, toe !l. 
■. a- 1 i■ 1 nt of the ronventioii and In' ,s 
h ...ti I ... ky c t-'hang lor one imrtv 
Organize! Organize! 
Lot no time be lost. Organize 
at once. See that every voter is 
at the polls. Send your teams 
for the lame and aged. Look af- 
ter every voter, and keep them at 
home until election day. Look 
out for spurious tickets. Devote 
the clay to the election. Remem- 
ber that no man is too pocr to 
he a patriot, or too independent 
to neglect to attend to the interests 
of his country. 
To the Fishermen. 
I \ 01 lie) 1 ll X “D 1 )< ‘1 i r 
oerntie ImsImm-, 
ilien,(1 ini ;i iVm* 
pc.*i‘;i t ic Sc*n;i i < >i* 
in C ’ongirt'ss snys 
that most every Collector from 
Eastport to New Bedford, lias 
written the Seen !ary of the 
Treasury charging you with com- 
mitting frauds in obtaining your 
bounty ! Mr. Bion Bradbury was 
Collector of Eastport when these 
letters were written. Mr. Jones 
of Ellsworth was Collector of this 
District at that time, and these 
men must have written such loi- 
ters. These men who now a-t 
your vote for Bion Bradbury, to 
save the Bounty, are the very 
men who have been instrument- 
al in causing the attempt to re- 
peal the bounty! or else Mr. C!a\ 
asserts what is not true, ami im- 
bue! v says that. 
REMEMBER 
Mr. Bradbury said that “the 
American had made the state- 
ment. in large type, as things to 
bo remembered, that an Demo- 
crat in the 7/ouse had voted 
against the Repeal of the I'idnng 
Bounty.” Here is what the 
American said: 
Remember that not a siditarv 
member of that partv, cither in 
the Senate or House, ma le a 
speech or lifted a ft tger to save 
the law. 
Do not fail to send it- lull ami 
accurate returns of the vote on 
the 13th. It is desirable that 
wo should have them so as to 
get them in our paper of the' 
same week of the election. 
Sec that every Republican is 
at the polls early in the day. 
Look out for mixed, and spu- 
rious votes. 
.*.-,ft.nnn .tm>/a> to in/.'-rm: i>/:;; 
m cunt. i-i i'/".: h-h.-ith aim in 
IS I'll VMt *N IN M 11V / 
S mu' y- irs sin ■: t‘. (‘ 
was amciid-d s ■» as t* \v--\ r.t !. 
fare im urrin^ a ..i ,*».«•• ■ 
a'* a- tint .nil unit t:. n f 1. I-,, 
aft-r tli” restriction \va.- ; ■ 1 a t‘ ■ j. 
latum, tin- ] ur. !i;.-- i,. A! 
Ian 1 s add 
..j .• 
lature to us-in any cm ■ w., 
t* natural r-hictat: ••• \\ ith all j.,irti-* to j i. 
tlii* ind-hte In -- <d tit.- Mat- d ar up t > t 
*»i.>li til t i mal limit, I r it w.n ue.r. 
felt that ill the ut -if any s.i 1'. \i 
t » tin Mat-, it w uiM h: •] li t 
L-^islatur- t.» h.n r A 
loan without waiting t» !ia\.‘ th- « •, 
am-lul. *l i i;** -t i»« a.-'cr.it1. 
tratmiT* was h.AVcN. r ur-Mrain-d s ;i.,\ 
such prudential ORnid-ruri >n», and a 
din^ly aiiioii: it* lii>t act.-. \va> ,>u { j.j- 
cure a loan ot HI IN 111**1 >\\i» !»•*! 
DAKS. That loan w.»> j.i a, w..- 
to the permanent d-ht ot d St.it--. an 1 ; 
]M*opl«* oj Main ar- t » d iv 11\ it-, iv ti, 
annual i-t-rot of odd iij» mi it. \ ! th 
Democratic Admiuistr.iti u ; >a a ! \\ ... 
which thus jduri'4- i th- '‘talc in d-ht 1 11 i N 
1 11**1 SAM* 1***1.1. \i;>, 1. ft 
SIXTY 111**1 .' AM* D* »LI. \ |;> ... Wlll- 
rants implied when it \wnt -at ,.! <,j|, 
«d which have n ••• ss.iriiy he u m- t ,md 
honored hy the succ—din;; K- | ul.A an \ i- 
lUllllMrUUOIlK. HI l'1 j J 11 1. 11! 
desire to res tor* to power the m n who.wh-u 
hist in office, r »Mn-d them l their sultan*-.- 
and plundered them of th ir tr *a*ur ? 
[Portland Ad*• rtis r. 
CrtuorsF\«t. An instance of‘whatprint 
cr*»* ink can do/ has just been brought t 
"Ur n itiee.and it is certainly not 1 •>•* curi**U' 
than useful a- a hint to t who vr*.aid 
njII goo*Is to the l*e*»t advantage As a hide 
S'>iii'■ time sine •, in thi> it v. a I t *,f mi*. | 1- 
aneon* and fancy article.*, which ha ! 1m-. i, 
v ry I.'* ill; a !*••! !.--■ ; \ ] 
plica Su!*.M'|U'Mtl; S o 111 •' of tile | .t 2 1 c 
having put tin a |M»rti*«u of th* sane g *d* 
at another sal**, whieh had n *t 1h**u > > lib- 
erally udvertia !, did not r ali/.e on tin tu 
more than one-third of what they had giv« if. ; 
On*; fact lik** thi- -p*aks volumes. Judi- 
cious adv■••rtising will, and that not in atir* 
ti m rooms alone, hut anywh* re. Th j-* are 
always purchasers in the world, if they ,-an 
only Is* got hold of—an l the way to g -t hold 
of th in is t » bring the fuels Iff.re their 
eyes That is the only way. and yet rut r- 
prising as our e.mntry is. it 1 »**s ii .t ud\ r- 
ti.se t!i*f hun*lre*lth part of what it might, 
and that profitably.—f Piiilad* lpliin Pullmin. 
11!'!'!!K-: NTATIVE NOMINATIONS III the 
Trenton District, l/v. 11. <'. K>t* s has b ,*n 
put in nomination. Mr. K*t r is a man of 
good deal of ability, aud of great practical 
a good sei.se. 
In the < i mi ls’* *ro District Asa I' le K>*|. 
is the m.min-In th Mt. Jh-.s. rt Dlstrh t, 
J*dm 11. Parker Iv-j. Ail excellent n .mia* 
ations. 
The I*i. a ii i.n, l.vsxixLTK has boon 
bolding its se-sion t' is w and will 
close this Fnday twain'. Wo l-*,n 1 
that there has been a yo d ,.**.(::d- 
:l "•'**"* aM d a corresponding in! rest, 
duii.ig ... it s s \\ 
P nior fully hereafter. 
BION BRADBURY’S SLIPPERY HITCH!* 
One end of the line fastened to the Long, Low, Black 
Steamer Bnchanier, 
BUCHANAN, Master.-TOOMBS, Ship’s Husband. 
Our Artist has given the public. in the ent above, n good representation o* 
Modern Democracy. The St .me r Ml ('ll A N 1 lilt is heading for the South, undeT 
I .11 way. destroying th Fishing Fleet that lies in its course, as one of the Sort/tcr n 
that must be “OKI SUFI) OFT." 
Hon. BION B1ADBURT 
has, for the purpose of s' dug th.- good j. iplc of til's District who are engaged 
in the FI'lll.KI "t, t Ili> > I N M.E A ItM to stav the progress of the 
“Lone Low BLACK" uk. n a siNtil.E TL'lt.V round 
1,1 Ft 11 > I) Y HEAD l.Uill I' IlOF> F. vainly thin ;ing that he ran make sensible men 
lii V.- that he can "l>U.\.i I III. f'UAl'l ft).'' Mis tow-line is about run out; 
his bat has blown otf. an I h" is about rca lv to regain his old position aboard the 
raft. Th "BPCII.-YNlElt" is running t fishing fleet down—driven with the 
combine I p nv.T o f Wl N D AND 81 F \M. 
Mr. Cl. \ \ th I* in i- s t. ,t r ft, in Bahama, is reading to Cnpt. Buehan- 
an. Seeiataiies t'-.Mi l y i, ( .... \11 t. t--n his speech against the fishing 
bounties, made in th- 8i it--, .lati. J1'. 1S T. I[e ipintcs from tlu Congressional 
(ilobe, K.l Session, I! It li l oii,i ; .. .7s, as IF ms ; 
< om is;i ;; n \ i |j>. 
“Mr. Cl, \Y. in mu-,I ipo a Hl| 
(8 S'- I--;- ini..: ■ ■ I i" .1 c.g I, uni. s to i. s..|s ei,i],|,,y„t j„ 
tin* '.Hi n. ill I •'( F W n'l A i it.* t i t !•’. 
•Mr. < i \ N Mr I '!••’.!■ * r »1 tii.it l-ill. I w tu itv |;w 
• > 1 lii- ■ ir not kit )*\'i in tin* r-iiiHfrv i;**h*t- 
< 1 * 11 111 ■ *8 | 1. I-. |,;ni Ipfll known, | (in 
id >t I** li- \ > < 1 ■ ■ j iii t » tli m1-1 >.|. nni'ii of two or tiir<'« 
N w I _! 11«I x •.. 
N i' i: •; <» .. •• 1: tin* law, hut in ifn o|M»n or <*• *\»*rt i • 
lati -n. I n>t. t; , ; : !i m. n to thii Umntv, that th< ir \.i- 
-■ Ii filmuM h-• V amir. ! x 1 ; i- ,s I, f t *-• V » ik♦ a "Vap-. t.* 
that t t 5 •' i~ .s- ! ••! ..«* huto xti.itt* r <>t firm, tin- oflio-r 
I"«ar i!M- t!i<- \— 1 .... ■ ; in •. .!. wit., i: >r:.:.i' ion fiirui*hiil him |.\ tin? 
ill. 
,i .. : :••• In-A : |.| k«-|'t. showing tlm .Uti- of 
»i.. t ■ r.1 'ir:i \i»i- journal i* in.i*l«! 
1 | ao r ...iii' ..: ail. an I }r« fiitni .t> trim ami autJfiitiu 
h\ t!i" lai:n a.i •! t' ’■ 
_ 
\ 1 at'’!.; '• •im‘y, that i'i.-v ulmuM !..• crr'i* I 
thr t h i .| ..r .!r\-<-uni| ; v< t tin v 
"i t a v kin-1 I t >'i in a ^vii ►tat" into 
■ "• •• ■ a 1, that tin- Ii-',- mi' ii 
'■•..r ■ 'v }•• :■ it'.. >. 
v! • :i .sn:. i ii:- i: \;m\y < .-• \i \in-i i;vki:y mn.rtT- 
"l; I i-"M I \' 1 ! ! 1" V !' !' 1 !* III i IK l'l-> II Mt»N Y. I AM |o|.|». IS 
n.N FIT.I N I I Y 1 \r IIlit:K; AM) \\ MIN | III- Hll I. 
< : r x. i i: \i.!. s ij'i'i < i; mi. i;\im;\i k 
oi j.\ \>i| ';«i<»\ \\ m< ;; i \; 
I ; to to < .:'-h Arist.H-rai'v of 
v ASM*. I t ir i- !-, j. u t a n, to sjK-.ik at 
i:- x# : iv with r jar*! to iti | ro[*r ri*f r- 
1 i | 1 t « | t hi I oUTit V ^i\ < li to tin: 
1 '■ 15 -- 1 It a * ••■ Hut it.1 ol.j-i-t-1 limit liavt* 
1 1 t'! I 1 : j t |.r ‘loot ■ 'inun nv ami, 
i!' ; v •1 1 :• r> .1 t;• l :ht. .1 -rat-, ai to *na! l it 
1 1 ■ ■! 1 at H: ilain, ami ol .'thcr Kur- jM ;m 
<Ut •». 
Mr. I N I : : tl utitii- 
ti’i k II \\ I? t1.. V •}• o >' a! thii it.\ although 
> \ 'a!'’ f \ i 111 j »11 r-• 
1 > i* ■ t r | ! V. > « ill 
1 1-r m •. i* " i ■ : 1 fuai ai/ti m ul the | 
'■ 
4 
r• .tinuid r*.f* 
1, '• V ; f •. 
1 M > of du f ) !••. 
**•1 in rr »r andmistake, 
1 j "W! •! j ( i' 1 : two * » At1- 5..tii At 
;; .» a :i eel will U < urri* • I 
r H : Mr. Coombs 
v our coura 
M;- '! ■■■■'" : •> •• M .»;! l 1 ;; Ml vr iMi o. 
I a' ’• : 1 morality «.f tV. 
_ 
s Mi. '!•. -Ahr*. “lint iit> you see that Mr 
■.•j)’:, 
^ 
r ?" > i. li 4i t" the |>»r u- 
"Ah. ! N\ •. : •' i t \Ir Bradbury 
» 
l.‘‘ V u ;*•*>, pt. \ th. has pa>scht 
-- I \ \ 1 >, and W K will haul 
1 titrv nt the Treasury. 
KU 1 ■ f -.it., th■ v;! 
‘* 
_ 
■ -1 Trade to i 
\ tubb a K. iMiit, o! ! v- 
i> .. fMt — 
W ... v I 
.• a- j 1 ■'lur! Mil?. Ti 
I ■ '. i' I- be ad« ptid 
--til-, J..r *!.'• hei.- fit 
1. aiuls that tin re shout» 
v iMi a.- • be turn eh* 
e .!'i a ii ..rk• •; i-a it.- 1. : U ? •• 
iM 1 •• ‘The Treaty shall r 
* N (IH INTO (IPKU- 
illON.iil t 1 r *:: i\ nr., tie evei.i*. u iu \. n, nth* after either party 
1 u < : th< frt aty h ivit 
i’.V ^ ,w" •' *• *“ -s' *? 1 d el, I’leUinatiun was made tie 
l \ I I, i ,N I IL M-V 1 Ob M.\hl ii, l v>», ttnttiu treaty \s us .11 one ration l'TU)M 
HI AT DA V. 1 
*A v.n will v !’. Mi. In >a\s thj I'risulcnt, “that Mr. Bradhury can’t ouch the Treaty uti'ii 18G5, if then. 
Things to be Remembered!! 
limitin' A«! i ui ii 1st k: ilimi It •.» In n running in debt since it lias 
u in |io.m , at th'' lab oi lim e iiiidious nl dollars per mouth. \ 
I bat ibis party is in lamr nf baling the ‘‘American Coasting 
liadu open on terms nl perfect equality to foreign ships.” 
licit il promise I by l.eting Mr. Rnehaimn for I’rosidenl, that the 
uuiiicss nl the ( ountry would !,.■ prosperous, and the business jneu 
neii ■is.-'iiied i.| continued pi a ~pi.i it y. Instead of that, Bankruptcy tad hum have stalked uni ■ in the land since Ids inauguration, 
i a at this parly la.s repealed the li lung Bounty in one Branch of Congress. 
licit it .marie the Reciprocity Treaty, whereby Ru.-ton Market is gluttc 1 with Wmid ami lumber from the Provinces, while that pro* 
iiu'c.l lur mark, t by our own men, is hiug lulling unmarketed. 
Remember that lion. Stephen C. Foster was the only man in ho Hem,, of Representatives, that made a speech against the 
epcal of the fidiing bounty law. 
Rem.min r that the bogus Bemoeracy ask the people of the Sixth I> i'triet tu humbly l. g fo their rights, instead of demanding them. 
Remember that this question, of the people getting down on 
..oil' knot s to th tu ling powei and begging li.r their rights, instead 
d domandi m, tiled by our forefathers and will not bo ! 
evived by Republicans. 
Re an ui... r th th j argute. f >-tip opponent •• is, that we must 
wh i\ .i in in !y beg licit Maine interests j 
in tea ..t i.i bin.* untiling tic t is not clearly 
'-hi, and submitting tu ii'.'hing that is wrong." 
Light Postponed, 
Tremont, Sept. 1st, 18*18. 
Mr Editor: 
Times are very brisk hero in political mat 
tors; as a proof of what the opposition are do 
jn£. and how they labor for ev. ry vote, let tin 
,«v the lighten Bnssllarhor Head, wasadver 
tised to lie light,si the 1st. of Sept.: and nnv 
as they find that some onowill liodisuppoint 
,-l. and consequently withhold his vote, the, 
have postponed the iighting »>f it until avtm 
election. Copies of the Custom d louse let 
tors are much sought after. S. 
What next? 
Keep Them Before thcPooplo, 
The following declaration—from high 
Democratic authority—which show that 
sham democracy is UTTERLY Ol’I’OSEIl 
It, THE IN I'EKESTS OK LABOR, anti 
that the whole influence of that party is in 
favor of NATIONAMZINfi \N1) I'ERPEI'- 
PATINO SLAVERY in the I nion — nr, it 
defeated in that, then they are for DISSO- 
LUTION. 
j]■ rom the Ijceompton Constitution—as 
adopted from the Washington l nion.] 
Section 1. The right of property is be- 
fore and 111011KR Til.IN .IN V ( oNSTI fl 
lION.4L SANCTION, and the right of the 
owner of a slave to such slave and its in- 
crease, is the same and as inviolable as the 
right of the owner of any property what- 
ever. 
I Hence the right of a si.Held ler to Ins 
slaves in the national territories is more -a- 
,-REn EVEN than the constitutional right 
•claimed below.] 
| From President ltuehanan's le tter t 
Prof. Silliman. | 
“SLAVERY existed at that peri.sl (I'M) 
and STILL EXISTS IN K.INSISryl N- 
DKIl THE OiNSITEI IloN oE fill, 
N 1 l’EI> Sf A 1 E' 7Vim paint bar at lint 
(*m&fri\Al.l.'l>Et iur.lt la, ill, /.<//,- 
.</ tribunal (JudgeTaney) known to aur burr. 
IloW IT INICL1I HAVE KV KK III.EX IIOI ItTKII i> -t 
MYSTER) 
| Krum ltuehanan's Message.1 
Kansan i*. therefore, as much .1 >1. IV h 
Sp .|TK IS iI’.OKOI I OK SOI Til < 1UO- 
UNA. 
[From the X. V. 1>avIt »>k, .Inly. 1' ] 
“Tin* H j nblieann, who ln>hl that tin* in*- 
tro han the suu natural rights a* th white 
mau, ar** logical ami eon si stent in r, 1 —i»<_r 
to j>rot«s*t this so «*a1lrd Have property. hut 
Deiuoemt who deni.- to lie- in jr.. any i 
0^4 orpolitic.il existence m tin* T-riif ri 
mhJ elaitnn that white m rt ahme eon*titute 
the political community. 1)KIM 111 ** Mlo\| 
tiik fi m> imi \ r 11. JMiixriri.ks of 
l»KMoriU< V irh'-n h' rM pr 
4 .tfarf' prnprrf h. W xch-'lt i/hs'ik m 
solved tnto this simple njhl <>r j: • ). ,)>• 
prolcrlien /<* s/nrr projrfy 1* fh I'-d-m' 
Tnr,fws. li VMM i.oV-THUR TlUi I. 
IN 1>00." 
jFrew tul 1., S; »'. J 
s*.4Jl the *'pp*v*iti >n ’,1 •fi*up' 1 w 1 i li the 
5 m*h eompl.iie in t 1 last thirty > ir* 
t»V lier..i'if in ir it •!. \N .111V i •'\ 
.1 XT> .1 FIT K!IS* 'X. IN TH/' M \! l/.U «*l 
m.ty/-;ky, s/;r th/: /:\ n. r\ \\w\ /: 
j From S-nat t 11 -itaui •ii'l'-' Np ■ l-j 
“If w had »li-- 1' ■ l 11 ■ I", a: i 
engaged in * brush with s na ■ j- .pi -. ( 
must occur in setting up I t "in- d\ •*. ami 
lawfully • stahlinhing our in**tit *• 1 **.) it 
would have h*.*n h.-t f-r u>. h .t nu.lF 
w/:rix i;i i./:ix 111/.1 mon, i.» r, 
remain.*' 
J l ren th* I >r 1 >-• 0 i~. .u. j 
I 
nidcred lit 1 ri.mr.u-* *t* » lar i it : i *r that 
they hud e :: \In\T t! •• v. i ;• man w.t* 
hojin 1 t > f.-p t. li* 1 ! t'u J* • iu.1 
justlj '• 
Ills li !» lit.’ 
1 W of 1 
1: leu. Mt. I>. '.-It, Tr-n mt, < * ry !• < 
and S avilic have a i-n■ e 1 -T H 1‘ ak< r 
lisip «,f Mt. 1 'e-i rt t T K'-; fat.'e to ;i. 
next 1 v c 
The k*F .w r -•*.'• were ako adept.!. 
Ki.*of.\ lieif t'-c- IT-pu 1 th*s 
ilepr* i».-nt 1 vc 1 r *■ re f, v a 1 4 w.tli .. 11 
the pri t 1 t apt c ears >•! t *o « •.. •. 
I»CHi rati, party, *. :u «’■ ln.^ !.<-t **l!a •ai t" 
th« low menial, 
iiui I h <!i tfahi -i.cans* i-ui f!e ■ 
of »ouu«l Itepu’ •an pr *n thi- 1> 
Irirt, at the "iniiu c! '«). 
I: I \ .a*, ’I .«it \\r !. i« •• !• ■ ’• 
ia the u.l< „iitv a:.i! | y *•! 1 -••••' *. 
John II. Park. r and that we jd L- *r- 
N.'lves to work urm'*.ly 2 hi> ti.aa.j ■!. 
election. 
’1 nn Jo ks’ I .hr r.it*.—Our ft mil U, in ^ m< 
portions of the county have been a htth 
fi; j1 ir pul g 
’phe I) pui v (\dh h:»-t!ii t ■ d they y. 
Well, let him threaten it will !• t i arm any 
• me. Wc s iv to all, that t! h'tt .* art 
genuine, »rui in the hundw lifiug of Mr. Jones, 
and ire in our |i'.-.o».-i"n. So tl.euj.Mi-, dc 
not he frightened. AV e a sav, that these 
Jotters were open whi n found, and on tin 
water. The M 1.3 in 1 nmn may * y “Indus'- 
until it is hoarse, it cannut ruh out tin gen- 
uineness* 
AY«.rth more than its w i^ht itt £ i t, e-m- 
so*piently nut sold nor left on commission 
anywhere. Fur •* ire y.-s, deafness. cold in 
the head, headache and tin? w •r-t f rms ui 
catarrh, Duriw's Catarrh Snuff ha- p r >% > ■ I 
decidedly tlie must \ uluuble disc >\cry of tin 
u£e. I’repare 1 by Durnu, •s'l State >treet 
Albany N. A s imple box with directi »t 
jvill he scut any distance not exceeding bJ'tM 
miles through the Post Office free on receipi 
of thirty-one cents in stamp' or specie. 
Modern skill bus culminated in Ay-ib 
Fills. liiV'.'iiti >n did its best in this produe- 
tiun. A masterly art has combined the sub- 
tie essences of rcuiCdial* into a cuuipuum. 
tliat penetrates the foundations of disoast 
and expels tlie very he .da of disorder i ron 
the blood. Such ;i reui !y was needed am 
since we have ip we want our readers to know 
what it is. 
CilVE IS AS Ol.II Nl KHK KOR Dl.-EASE* l\U 
i»kvr to the jK-riod of teething in children.— 
One old nurse is better than a thousand phy- 
sicians. Here you have that old n n -o I'm 
L’> cents, in the form of MKS. AYlNM.t t\Y > 
SUOlillNH SYllll*. 
Bleeding at the Li xgs.— Many just w ith 
in the ^ra-p -•! ( •n-a apti >n are saved oven 
year by the fait:.Ml us d’Hr. \A i'tar’s 1>.1 
sara of AYihl (try. 1> in all tyin- 
and ... % l 'Its is re 
{Dark able. 
j Thk Olive Branch.—This sterling fainih 
newspaper has recently changed hands, am 
under it* new management bids fair to Iiv 
! over again its palmiest days. Messrs. Up 
ham & I)ix now assume the editorial am 
publishing management of the piper, assist 
ed by a corps of writers seldom cijualled in 
newspapT enterprise. Mr. Charles C 
11 a zewell has the charge of the special edito 
rial page, together with 1. T. Trowbridge, a 
wry popular author among the masses. 
B >th of these writers in themselves have the 
piwer to make a paper which will bo mncli 
sought after. 
In the poetical department they announce 
Mrs. U II. Sigourney, T. B. Aldrich, Alice 
( ary, and other popular favorites. As wri- 
ters of choice stories they have T. S. Arthur, 
I itz James O Brien, Mrs. (Jerry and others, 
who cannot luil to make an attractive piper. 
V\ c take pleasure in commending this old 
favorite, with its new managers and editori- 
al force of unsurpassed talent, to the read- 
ing public. 
I he Idth inst., Jonathan Y. Perry, of Peer Isle, ;i worthy young man aged Id, was I *st ovi rlwiaad from the brig l.yra, Win. Ii 
l*''*‘^’ blaster, on her passage Irotn IMiilahl- 
phia to Boston, lb- was on tiie royal yard, 
w lim tie* b.re and maintopmast* broke) car- 
ry ing him with them. 
|For the Kllsworth American.) 
Ma. fci.iT.iu —Most "f your readers may nut 
an.ire of tbo valuo of the Mnuliias l nioii. It 
furnishes n text for every occasion, and on all 
siil.jc.•!.•!. \ c*tcrd*y, a* I was reading over its 
columns, my eye fell upon the story of th« "Don- 
key mid the Bees It has a good moral and ad- 
mits ..( a fine application to the Buchanan party 
in general, and Bion Bradbury in particular. Bi- 
"ii. Ilinkry Ilk.-, i* d.M’n.us of knowing who live? 
in .-v. ry vahiii, and in extracting sweets from all 
Hence In* i* poking hi* nose into everything he 
p '-M-a in lisei iminat !y. M range, then, if he 
not find hi* body covered, and his ears filled 
with those little me* unfortablo oieatures, that 
ii er mu rend, L an v one without gi\ ing hut lie. 
Vii'l .-h- old fie. in (!,e heat of battle retreat into 
1,1 1 ’'"L h*' uiii.-t not expect the ladies will n.*si-t 
in dri» ing auay his merei]«-.*.* puiniicra as tliey did 
t|,e -M-e « I the donkey. So ! They will suf- 
I liini f.. ho fo||..we<2 until lie i* Completely dealt 
•.\;tb in one tie part-. .No man in this section 
de-eri .» more -avere rebuke than this same Bj- 
"ii Bradbury. Ilis duplicity is so palpable, that 
.t 111 uhij cau* 
ut help *< ring it. 
J o r. f"io. if liiC people at the coming vlcetioii 
ii«»t mo liini «* iU.iUiu w:«. ni-t upon hi* \<* 
tin*; will -I, w th. -H-. k v more wi-k< l than liaa* 
Jm.i. ami n- -t.i; J than I A -* 
1 M. All'll il. 
,\"i- \ v ;» I ■ v »• ( \ * k iv Wtvriino;'._ 
P !'• ] :. him U((!il ).. fore J,.,11,■ * J. f, 
J. in:-., «t II,. Moll in \\ inthrop.Wi il.lav 
in ri.ino, -Ur«..| ll, m-nulun* .Mury I,. Mil'. 
t. .1. ■'■HI'.:..-, the )>. „f An.ii-t. i-r.iin tl,« 
'iiin*."v- In the cna It ap|.(-uri-I th.it tin. tom. 
;' Iho 1’- -t SI jrloy llut.il. 
t: ..* in-.rniii^ in qitti-tion n ili.jmt.: 
" tit n h.-wl f.. tl1..-., wh.-n the ili himinnt, 
,;t- ■- i1 i at tin.Mnn. h.-trl, up|ihi .1 tu the 
■ t. and utrrck 
I -1 .nit' hit et.- with hi,, lit, 
■ ■ hii? a; l tel 1 ii,m i.-r to the !' r, 
II ii 1.. 1 her > veiul ti.iii *, injuring her mi 
»* •' ?■•-»* 1 ..1 ... i| cure for u 
l.t 1 i,n;, «i,,n, ti-siiik-ii to tin 
-i. :• i. ti.s* ;if t t’ie iiijiiric* received. The 
'l •> lit was entirely without pro- 
1 t. ... I A r. lie a lin-ly d •! 
>'.t pay a litn "t .f ai,.I eoitw- ,.J 
’• * the II- ..f I'.m until 
1 : 
1 t* v innflit, and Iviuiuhd Kim- 
»!• : .-the U :■ n l.tu: --£!!• »*•!. 
ii:" T 1*1 '• :• K ,-»,ing ?>ti l 
r in advertising which 
a >•. .d the !. .it! tiru-« --iv- 
•/ t-> ;i ivei'l't. j< like t.T i.i «! mi: 
i t 1 t I| «.J* r- tireuiei J 
■■■>..’• the ; i;i■ ii?!• .It it Ji* «ueh.— 
'« •• v'l !• gar '■ it a< i I* nc that s-.tn-thing 
-*• **: in t hu*ilie uiii’li requires 
y invi «*: -t.-.-n. \\T:at.-n-r construction 
•. -. How, 
a! j. real cm* who m.iy h.ivo f.ilieu 
■ 1 if h ?■• put Up their sign* mwo more, 
" » rt a* much an I m many paper# 
a# 11 y .il l in tii I "-t tiim *. AAi.ile hu ’ric.**. 
-ali. i' it is equally true tii.it adver* 
■" •• # 1 i-M- --. It cr' te- u talk ant a 
..1 Ml.! ti-.d remil. la ;•«• pie that 
t to 1 1 g ! •. »• 
■int.! t; i'ii« s h- .luil. .And even in the 
w It Ivertiiing al wav * piy* w •! 1, and 
'it t; re tiiu :‘I ater w.,I he tile 
’a t in y, and the .» iot w ill 1. 
#{ ty 
.is:- .. "l <11 .'ll T.-1 1111 Mg 
tile muiny -.n b. ird of the ship 
•Lin r, a ait.-r tin- i* .dies of tin* captain and 
I hi thr w iiverl ar J. Plummer, 
11• i- >- f ate, <■: ! >1 l.udw .* a <i rman sail- r, 
M.. A- t f. the ly of the fast 
mat*-, w b it w:i* ; os« 1, was killed. The 
1 ",i- | v. •. ig sin ke, and Ludwig 
b-e.inn* oil t ftnpi I. 
»a:. i- tig a’o.Ut la *ti'*;|b! dli;>nSonm- 
t'll;/. 1 ! “Am .’or I Iv hard fast t-' 
•i r p* Plutumcr sh -.ted, interrogatingly. 
“Large small whisker*Ludwig, “.Small 
on l< '.. — 
Ludwig seized what In- supposed to bo a rope’s 
i. 1. u11d stepped t ward- the cabin stairs; but he 
so*mi di\ I' d his mistake, and found that he 
wus hauling the d"g, which, during tho affray, 
run into the cabin and was suffocated. This inci- 
dent t th ti rriblo uffmy rxciP-d the merriest 
laught ani' i.g tho murderers, who in the midst 
of their bloody work, “p-"ked fuu ut the Dutch* 
man.’’—[Courier 
Specimen? of pure * .*• !d fr-m the Tody P*nd 
Mm .r d by Pr-f. ti. \V. Pitt*.may be ex- 
amined ut l'u nd Saloon. 
Th re is n» doubt that pure do!.! in abun- 
dance can l o obtain* d there. 
Tim; Pi n Ml sn \r. Ass iii- n will ! 1 
ber 1 
ler t f Prof, ll&kt r. J be 
Mil a! A- .it*• n will be in -• --ion here at the 
sats:•• time, and it i* probable that tho two bodies 
will m at.d have their exercises together. 
___{Whig. 
J Ma’tin and Peter 1'- \, sailors on board 
the I*: ■' Ambrose Light, of YV’aldoboro, lying at 
1 
4uarai.i in Jb t n Harbor, ytro arrested hi 
tlu ll'ih !' :. :uin us oonduct,ar:J h r attempting 
to -tab C.;pt. (' i':> ry. 
M yiv; A mni.v.—Mr. fn ldbas crossed the 
Ailatiti tivcnty-i-no tiun in the service of the 
Atlantic Tclcg.aph Comruuy. <' »Cc he remained 
ii New \ i. I y tlvp days, and > ace Lo jui-m* 
: irked aft' r one day in Lngland. 
John lb-in. "!' Dcnvb'k. Me., recently hung 
himself in the w is. He was subject to fiJ> o{ 
.:y, and doubtless committed the {let while 
iuonc of them. 
]• i; ytii "F an- A: n -Mrs. Harriet Mar- 
ion .'P-phcn*. <d'this city, died on 1 inlay last, at 
the r> id- cc of her sifter at L.i-t Hampden, Ale-, 
aged ii > years. 
Ti •* Prince Allred, Queen \ t ria’s second n. 
b* nnil* lug arraug' incuts to go a v*;. ngu around 
ti " ill in the ship Kolia. 
I '• !’m 'i.— An Irishman nat 1 T!nc- 
1* -I b' w ■ \V»-iut -day i. ; r 
1. oiu t!.• s hard drinking tltoj-b'y pic- 
vi-jus, 
Fxcrnfion of tUv million foopc 
I lliinlrnis :il Auburn. Aft*. 
Lkwmtos, Aug. 27. IS.'8. 
At an early hour this morning n inotler crow 
of people from the adjoining towns commence 
pouring into Auburn hy railroad, stage and pr vnte e nveyance, to witness the execution of 1’. 
ter " illiarns and Abrahnm Cox, the Albion Cool- er murderers. At daylight two hundred pcopl had already assembled in front of the Com 
''"use, in the yard of which the gallows was creel rd. I his early crowd included several female* 
one being an old lady of about seventy years. A the morning adianccd the crowd constantly am 
» rapidly increased. At nine o’clock three fhous 
ami people were on the spot; at ton o'clock at leas 
j four thousand. <tn the other side of the road, di 
rei tly opposite the gallows, is quite an eminence 
which, together with the roofs and windows n 
! some <T the neighboring buildings, was black will 
spectators. Inside the iron fence surrounding tb< 
Court House, a detachment of the Auburn Artil 
I cry, Mi pt. Nash, paced to arid fro, and protectee 
the area from being overrun by the crowd. 
" illiams and Cox pa*-ed rather a quiet night 
and this morning exhibited no more exoitemen 
than they had for some days before. When visit 
cd b v our report-t. Cox was pacing his cell with 
quick st p. He did not seem incliiwd to converse 
but expressed his wishes and responded to ques 
tions by signs. 
I be e.*|| of Williams was fragrant with flowers 
which had been provided bv the wife of Sherif 
I 
* lark ot Auburn. Cox wn a part of the time on 
I gaged in reading the New Testament. He assure* 
the Marshal that he should go upon the gallon- 
w ith perfect Coolness. Williams held a small Hi 
bio in his hand. His countenance wore an ex 
pres*ion of forced cheerfulness. 
At half-past ten o’clock the prisoners were visit- 
od by Kov. Mr. Halkiun and Hev. Mr. Abbott <-1 
Lewi*ton. I hey were then conducted t" a largt 
cell where Mr Abbott read appropriate .selection- 
of scripture, to which tin* prisoners listened with 
close attention. A prayer followed—when tin 
prisoner? fell upon their knees. The manner ami 
features >>t \\ Miami were marked by the most ex- 
cited earnestne-s, and when the prayer was eon- 
elmb d he resumed bis nervous pacing backward 
ami forward. 
A** the Court !Inu«c bell struck eleven, Sherifl 
Kimball, accompanied bv bis deputies and Itcv. 
Messrs. Halkam and Abbott, entered the large 
cell where the prisoners were in waiting, ami 
placing black pointed caps upon their be ids com 
ducted them from the building to the court yard, 
and thence upon the gallows. 
W illiams bed tio sooner stepped upon the droj 
than lie fell upon his knee*, and extending hi* 
hamls utfere I an earn* *t and hurried prayer 
Almighty Cod. confessing his crime and the jus- tice of hi- punishment. 
The -i he riff then proceeded to read the warrant, 
and having c i,e|u '. .|t impim-d *-f Cox it be bad 
any tiling f- -av. Cox indicated that bis religious 
ud\wr would »ay something Mr him. 
lC*v. Mr. Halkam then lend to the immense ns 
sembly a short sp« tr.h, which had been dictated 
by ,..X, It ri •- united the ill-usige which bad 
driven liim to criuie. and concluded with the ex 
press ion of a hope that Cod w.-ul I forgive and re* 
ccivc blU). 
hi* Li'-i with hi* t.. ,.| Hared, re pen Ini the filty- fii't I’^aHu in .1 very e.irnost mid devout manner. 
I h- .^heii’f r|irn asked Him if he had anything tn 
-ay. Me H *•»» •’••mnn-ncetl in a rambling and de* 
lii leu* maun i.i nil-iress the crowd. e aife.-sing 
hi- crime, and saying that <H>d knew lie «a- 
guilty* IH coiielmied v. ifli an am -n. 
lit.- j■ ri-• aer- then kno led, and prayer was of. 
t* r<-I Hy lb.. Mr. Jialklmm. If vra* now half- 
1 1' ek. and tin* attendant* upon the phit- 
Till having-hake,, hand- with the d- .med non. 
tli< ;r anils We,i■ tightly pinioned Hehii.d them. 
i,.. .i tn then utteied a lew ineoherent vvrd-, 
alter which the !• lack caps were drawn over the 
lo ads of both. < '<• x then repeated a brief prayer 
utter llev. Mr. Halkham, a-kingtbd to n eeiv*. 
hi- spirit. 
’Ihe slipping iioo.e was then adjusted to the 
neeU, of ti,.- mv i. t«. and at twenty five minute? 
t tvTolve **h* ri:l K imh.il! , >u died the spring c**n- 
!'• '•**■•» with b It- -nppi ting the drop, and A\ it- 
limns and <'ox wen- J., iined.-d into it-rnity. Al- 
ter the falling 1 the di.-p there was .-earc*lyu 
struggle • xluhited hy either; and in eighteoi 
minutes nil but the me<*hanical action of tin 
heart and pul— had e a- d. At twelve I 1< 
the l.< dy t \\ iili im- w.p I-av.-p-d iat a coflin, 
-ind imm- 'i..it- 1 v tl at < t >'«-x vvi* al-o let. ,l*.w„ 
I he phy-ie:an oth. hilly in :if t• *o!.-,i,.•.• was hr 
I -' t t ed I e v e a 1 1.1 
•"edii'al ge:. t len.a n. Alt- an (xiniinifi u «•: 
tin- l"i;, it was l.eidcd that William 
di ! -1 strangulation »r.d « of di-b Cat:--l 
ot th. :.-l V ei t> bran S m alter th-- b w 
cl ing of t h \ !i- the iiii’n-' ••.■• ■ml. a,-’- unt 
mg to ah n’ -: t:, u-and j ip. i.rduding nuiv 
female*, li.-ap; eared. «(■ n .J> uirnal. 
“'Hie Treaty e*taH|pl.ii;g reejproe.il fi.-etradi 
H "•••!. t Hi it V 11 i, A me: ieau p. > 
■» 1 the I up d 11- ?. in it iat-d bv I a-lmn.;- 
tr.iti- ti oj 1 i!lm--r«. -iptaim thy the ,. 
■ I -**<• \v lid a ieI I m*i --1 •UP-llolua t' d b v t 
!■• / ■ -K bo, .. 
■■ up n t!ii- rdat-."—M /; ./ 
•'/, I 1 
A «y a-.-i "v at. i v. v j,r t, ,v, tin 
'Oilvy iui» w t.h -t m- ■ ,t /-u, 
: non v rat 
Min.e U i. 11 1 tho Vi I., 
bill i.nd t ;.( rep--.ll «t tin- Mi-.-e-uri fYiupr* a: :-e 
-ii l v "i -!•!>.matt d‘ il» t hy the ;;. .j l-i.t < 
tl •• Ml' ’--:ig e w hi -h !i ..j a !», t p- 1: -ii 
tv t II. tr. in tw t ii. 
1-0 !• ■- !/'> •• t tret !■ .t in Mr. M.’s prop 
Ml! -U, V tli.lt the e !- oP til" Tle.,i y ll.l V < 
be, ,1 ?• u* U; 'll M -l th *,- I. : _• .1 
hav •• f V :.' r. t (hr 7 -7y u v 
a v « ■ v /'.< St ,‘ in/ Mit. y it■ it 11 
1 '! ■' Ml t.'i' p-. Ii ’: < tf-hi j, tr(y t> atui'il : 
1st ... 
I->. n if Mr. lira-IHury has ti >• Houndl--— in!’u 
nee e, ,ii! e-i |. >r h Ul, 11. e p.-.-ple <*; t' P 
"ill IV it ful Hr ’I 1, hie they -- ml him on t- ;m 
U* I Mae.him* I n ion. 
Ihr-r Mi Mv., u| run ll.vu.it-> tn C.-vi r'-st ivrt: 
v'. «',v i. \p.—The Hoard --f Ha i!r--a-l < *-*:ii*mi i ue 
le 1 ! tiieir li; -t meeting at 1..ii W i.o 
last wei 
ni-' g V a a mutual appli.-ation made Hy t.h- 
r.ilup an 1 Ifariug. and Ie " '* Island Ir.t:I*--a. 
■ '*. t" au.nst the divi.-lctt of t-ho i. c--i|-t 
fl.-'ir j -int H'!-ine..->, 
'1 .. tvv a-1- ,ir twenty-tu o ami a l.alf mile 
h ng, of whieh till) t'ahii- and Hiiriug t-ad 
p ..... iJes, and the vvholi mst vv 
an. e t !j„ tide wa? -t. Cl i.\ at ha.... 
with I. wy’> L ike at Hrineet -n. 
.1 :ti!i i.n nil uu? t- m--- < 
wl.n tt.t -ubmitt' t the pit. t v- ■*. 
Asr r.n:\o —Tim s*«: J. ink that th 
increase «d c\ietiM.-> at the e York Ca t.!. 
ll*’U«e,i.--miii1g.iurii.< I’; \iluiini-trate., 
t". I J,"' ‘I, i> duv-1 u ii'li. \ i. lae.i ly ! 
•evry iab -ri r win* w .* « Ii.j•! •• 1 to du a -;i 1 
day's w* ik there, a i e'en 1 ,e !«l ladies w.i 
line oi.ee t>\ a. m t .i wash the tl- <■; ! 
f! t a.- t: e.s ;i u !. k.s f.e IN -t retail 
the expenditure a-vf im v ..in ner. 
IN.ft-n.I urual. 
Wuu: it mi: Vi im i'ahi.k.—It is gcr 
oral!\ siip;■ I that the At! mtie eahlc was m.i 
entirely ia Cngland. .Vuch is not the e. Ver 
many miles of the wire were inanu.'m t ed i 
I’rov i leiiee. at a taefory in the upper p'l * n " ■ f th 
city. • :ne thousand tons ui iron per <lay wesecoi 
consumed in the work.and its supei i nty over tl 
t'ma le in lhigland is vvi II und, rstood by the Cab 
onipauy. It is worthy of m.to that n-> port imt > 
t he H ire n ado iu this c ■ui.t.y pal ted W l..ie be ii 
I aid.—[ I \ e. 
exai. ii.ati n ol the inurin' «-i the .-;.:p .1 ui.. 
iv..: I e 'll p; i at- ly b« ! -i ■■ I -. <' i. 
C'l Nn ail. c 1 in!111 m in 'J < i..- 
•«* lit, t be vviiilh. Id It !M O. o’i 
pi in*'. ‘1 his method uf pi ding I » iu 
Hiliese* 1 iu by tile government a: the ii.p.f ! 
1 : i 
V it 111 > 11 t \i; m.nst a Ci I v.—Silas Andcr -n, ha 
reC". id. $1 a" > dnm.ig against th 
city ot /kith b .1 i, Mlataim d by- bilu 111 dl'iv 
ing through Croud .~tie, t. 1; street being en 
eam beret, Air. \r i«-i- :i «,i. thrown from hi 
wag n air ia-tune lying in tin ,-treet ; bis |. 
Was ke, and he «a.i disabled 1 me lie uths 
Kxeepti- !;■ '.veil' taken. 
Tw- young im'Mi recently apj.lied to tho .Tailrr n 
Aul urn f'*r a night’s lodging in his in-tit it. 
.ay ing that they were destitute f money. I’ll 
was gran tod, and the licit t day the mi 
persons were br. tight n k t their e ir.lorfabl 
ipi.u to is f..r steal in g bu:l‘.t!o rob, 
The wh ile ship haurens, arrived at Xew l.-.n 
don a lew days since.after ail u‘ seneo ol oiic* yeai 
wi»h a cargo < f 1100 barrels f oil. L<.... ‘tha 
tour and a half months of t’ time was e e 
in whaling, or taking-oil, the balam id ’he ,a 
having been required t make the » .--ago. 
Hon. Aim Kendall, t!.-• *’i-• Ing d IN-r 
master tieiieral under the A lmini-ti.ili. il < f Mr 
Van Uureii, i* n \v < a a vi It to Mai., m:m hi 
lami 1 v, and i- a -t id Hon. 0, J. Smith u 
“forest Hmm ," Wc-tbr.-, k. 
_ 
W cu y I!.i Cel, the bur liuodrc 
graduate.: ,d Watei v il!o C,.liege, < in -third hav 
hi-j in lers <d the -pi 1. Ti. 4 pi' p'M'tie, 
hold •! ill the eh* ;ii• t graduated.- tHomo 
era' i Adv al 
iiie C.ii'iii111 (IN U ; to./' r.u m miu;!*cj <»ov 
C deras raiididitft !’t* o.'igi *. -« 
r Kansas \ otk.—The Ilf raid of Frrudum gives thi bdlowing ns the county votes on the acceptance oi 
I the Lecompton Constitution: 
I OFFICIAL VOTE. 
1 Counties. Proposition rejected Accepted "Dougins 1,734 48 
"Shawnee 748 4 1 
"Leavenworth 2,203 4'.8 
Atchison 543 225 
Doniphan 753 2:13 
* Drown 263 *38 
"Vein iha 202 7 
« 
* Lyk ins 4311 07 
I "Bourbon 4»:» 37 
"McGee 14 f> 
"Allen mi <» 
"Anderson 237 4 
| *D«nn 274 42 f| Franklin 208 3 
"Johnson 286 28d 
Breckinridge J77 4 
Madison 75 00 
"Hunter 23 011 
"Riley 2118 22 
"Jefferson 441 J5| 
"Calhoun 250 32 
!«icharson p.i no 
Coffey 364 18 
10,235 1,861 
"Official. 
F11 k Potato Chop. We hear of a f w iustaneog 
in this vi diiiiy, where the potato disease has made 
its appearance. Tim crop in general looks unusual- 
ly promising, ami Iln-ijualily of the potato never 
wa.« better. The disease cannot, wo think, now 
| make such ravages as X did last year, and wo haw 
Gr Uig hopes that.. fi Ids will entirely escape 
it.—[Kustport .Sentinel. 
Tir.: Si.avku l'\pit:icKn iiv I* S. Bun; Dolphin. 
The I lilted Slates l.rig Dolphin, Li' nt. John N. 
.Mnftit commanding, arrived at Key West on the 22-1 im-t., h.-u ing sailed fom Sugua la Grande the 
prei *"us day, and rep >rted liaving captured n si a ver. 
TpEUI A E NOTICES. 
TO MOTHERS OP PITTSBURGH. 
" '•'tld you apply poisons to the delicato nci 
\< us coating of the stomach for a local difficulty 
like a felon, a broken breast, a painful swelling, 
Ac. Ac. ! By no means ! Then do not give pois- 
on .us narcotics and irritating drugs to your child 
for croup, Ac., but apply De Broth,s “Electric 
•Ml, and it it don't cure the Croup in one dav, 
come to the office and get $5(1. Principal office 
'• > South Eighth street, In I w Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. This Uil will take out a burn in 
twenty minutes. 
It 1 ui be had «f the agents here. Star advertisement in 
another c •1011111. gnSO 
HiMIkts! Aliilinsl Hollins! 
An Old Nurse for Children. Don’t /ail to pro- 
ewro Mrs. U in.-low's Soothing Syrup for children 
refilling. It It.is no c'liial on earth. No mother 
"'ho has ever tiicd Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup 
tor children will ever e nsent to let her child pass 
through thedi*irc*sing and critical period id'teeth- 
ing without the aid t this invaluable preparatior 
ll life and health can be estimated by dollars and 
cut-, it is worth its weight in gold. 
Millions of bottles of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
*\vrup arc sold every year in the I’nited Status. 
It is an old and wi 11 tried remedy. None gen- 
uine unless the l ac Simile ot Curtis & Perkins i.* 
on the outside wrapper. 
Price only 23 conts a bottle. 
C. U. p. k, Ellsworth, Wholesale Agent; S. K. 
l’orkius, /»augor, do. Sold by all dealersiu Mini 
cine. ly-21 
MAKKIEi). 
In I..1-Worm. ..Ug, 2-Mii by .1. im U* Fia-zi -i ] 
I *1 Mr. M illi.im Craves to 31 is-,Ioanna Moore 
b« tli of I.i I-wort li. 
In this town, Aug. 2 ', by I’ev. S. Teiinrv It. li. 
I' '1:1 Lsp, ..t iJlucLill, to .Miss I-iguiaia 
31 rg ni : 1 >1*1 T. w11. 
In Kllsw. rth Ang. dfth, by Rev. Robert Pole 
lb mb. u M. Allen to 31 i.'.s \ist-r P. Allen 
both of Rrookiin. 
1:: S >!gw k. Aug. 2Dth. by Rev. C. P- Rartbtt 
Mi John 31. An, v -n to 31i-s Augusta K. 
od, both ot I 1 rod,; ip 
I-> '-'2d in i., I.y Rev. <W. Cet.rge, 31 r. 
J im* 11. Pike to .Miss Martiiu lh rry,nil o| (’. 
I n 1 .i! ,i :nst.. by Rev. Mr. Jaek n. < » eo. 
P. I »-.«■!.. o| h, rryli.-ld to .Miss 3!urtiia P. Pike 
t CuJiiis. 
P -. 2 t i -t.. by .f, Im R. Frazer, 3!. 
I no s M"' r>' t> 31.*' Laura Cuilnttd both of 
I I!.« u 1111. 
DIED. 
« ■ : \ iDro. 
I d M •i,, I t1 ami 1 
da\>. 
L M i ■* h :. t., n!t' a k ie., ,,fjViv 
h*'ii' ■. Albion lv A ii.-n. a.e d at,, at 21 year* — 
I HU. lal -en ice* to. k 1 In* 31. tlo di-t 
Cnm di. Mucin v all' i.". n an I was atf’ iob 1 ! v 
:'..e «'■ .... I'at. M; 1 3I.h !.i i> l'.n ( ..nijoin v 
b> boii, ui.i 11 o,. ii,iz,.iiion lie u.i*a member. 
1 n «’.Ii.tli ii.-r., Mr. Samuel 11. Made, 
At -\; .1 \r ft;i. K:.u-:»s T., Andrew S.amnn.of 
.-a ag. d A ;. .n *. 31 r. Manuuau ri*id«d some 
m.i.* in al l’- Co. rryfield. 
In Pi -1 i. 2 1 Pi, Mr. StilIn.tin Cates, age-l di',. 
lull :• -g. -■ • .a. :: •- i:t July 2'dh, Capt. 
I'I "l M .lie. t a. late Muster ot brig 
I). 1 N.i .. ag. .1 V ears. 
t < !•' <•/ (>> pi if uit’t 11 P / m." 
I TI!Olvl\I> \\\) om; stories, 
OF FA : A \ 1* F \Ni’V, M IT AND IN 3!OR, 
am me he iso v. ^ /; no m m e. 
bPfTM) IIV S.IP <; • *PR1< If—(PKTUlt IMEI.KV.) 
II. ! .H-'tiiVO, )lUllJ.*o|lle|y tliiuilll ill I’wl llloroe- 
■■■ : 
I ih !■ ..od l!' itif'ul En /i-ti in /*. 
I ;ii: dc-ign of ibis I•«-»>k i* to bring whole lilirn- 
ri< .- into u single volum-to fuiui-h a mental 
meal tr every day and every lo ur—i«.r even 
t.l-fe. liUMe r. cainl ’v—a book for t!.. .1 II’I 
gay, thi "Id and young; xv,- pax.-, thcicb.i o. 
no.- and l’nd".-"]diy, I.iryme aud ii.-,. n, W it 
m l W Isd-in, 1 act and 1’ tm-y, whivh.j at together 
a- they came, produe-a >• rt of intellectual plum 
pudding, inasmuch a* tin- whole is pepiwred and 
-; i'. d with puti', conundrums, ami d;-.,h-i i> t., 
noth mg of a garnish 1 three hundred engrav- 
ings. 
hi them purges are given the cs?, w> < of thought 
and sentiment from tioitl..-, Sydney "mitii, .•'am. 
Johnson, a .1 many otii.us; clei eal am -ab-te*, 
lid ini-ill eccentinitii.s, W e-tein extrava.Miizac 
gather* d from tin t Ml h /. >) t/u 1' •• utlil 
■ t fin- tab- t I'm. .to and Hi! Id..- of t 
lahh "t Flavian and l.a! ntamo; «.f the epic 
p- oms of Jerus.ih tu 1»-l:\orcd, Telcmach-i.-, 
Url.utd Furi.-so, and oil.. -. of the l.jfe undsax- 
•’ ing- ? ,M s. Partingti n and the W idi.w Ih-dott; 
of the Hunshy Papers and tho tlreen Mountain 
'• 'Hr!-; 1 the File .•} S mi 11 u»t n. (F-rard the tin 
killer, < t ole pi mt-d sir a 
1 Fixingst.ui ti .i.a; -ehaset ; -d St- -X cnV travels 
in Fgypt aid l*a! tine, Paul and Virginia, 
1 Alex.ii 1' m i-, tho Swi-s Famiiv Ibdin'on, 
s’ Mr. (i liddaii ami .' Patch; Wit.h micy citHti-ui* 
'•» I s and po. try, l-.-un the master--»• ii it <d 
the day — F uigti ll-w, ltryant, Jiaxard T.iyl *r, 
l1'-. Kaim, <'"iiiniodote P. rry, * to. It fun i-h- 
a in 1 "t information I -r the seriou—the 
; > tu li. tvry of the Fihlc, which is a sub- 
tcrest; el 
N*a t ua 1 11 i y; re- 
■ «h|o P.iMgruphit into:- -ling Tra ml-, and 
W onderl- I I*. ox, n, A t and Set, nc- •. 
I1' in; 1‘Aia.i.v, tho editor ol thi* hook, has a 
woi Id-xx i'li- piitaln-u, a- an nutlnu — his w:it- 
ing having I. urn- bnniliar ns houseln 1-1 wold' 
w h -i-x or ttu- l.ngli !i language is spokoit. 'J 11 jS 
I' III' l.A.' l V. Ulilx, and wo pndiet fu it a 
;--i u!ai ity m il, it n t'Upoi i- r, to that acquired 
l»y any t his t im- publi--ition. 
I^This w .j k r. I! le .- * * 1.1» FX< I.FS 1V KFY 
li\ .'I I '>"•« 'It I P 1' 11 at the i.,w- price ot S'. .Mi. 
\g-ni« w,. nted in a.I part* of tho c-untiy t- 
obtain -uh.-oi ihers t it. 
."pociim n ev.jii.- w. I le «« nt by tmiil, pu-paid, 
luat y mldr." on n i; t ot the pi,cm l-i lull 
j ill.. i...us uddn -. 
1’ A d v> ksov,Publi-hors, 
I I » Na-situ M., V w N If. 
liliieliill Icuh-mv. 
TIM' • >11 I'- \v,;i roe mence on th-- ‘JTdi ,1-i.v .-f Sept 1 
1 ‘it! oi il'-a ot Mr. f;.. '.ill ib’i.av ill 
A graduate | Haiti,luuth < oUego. Term Twelve u.vk- 
JvdIN h.Ns. s- v. 
1 I• *»i- hill, Aug. .‘JO, 1'‘ S. ;;w.:g 
.Witter, 
Y'-l1 F i* h<a-, I yeixen, that for a valuable consMera- 
John W 
tin t.inu '• a his » wii account, a>id I shall 
..• I Ida wagei.e-r pay any f hi- ilol-ts alter 
■«* J bFAZKK W 11IT< o.MU. 
FU.- xx. r!i, Au.\ 10th, is:,3. ,g 
Fr atom Satire, 
TH IS > -rt JI t' .t 1 a vidua: !-• <• moderation, ;v»-1- J v *'-a I.l-I-X It. \ Iimr !:■> tin,.- to act f. him-i-li 
during hi* ii. id.y und that shall claim nun** ol'his 
'--r pay ai-y debt-? of hi* contracting after tnis 
J. j; "v.iioii. W'itiv ,-s. SAM ltd. VOt N«i. 
j • iiiis'v.rth, Aug. IP. l?a> * y g 
——wtmmtrnmm 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
pCRLIC Notice is hereby given that Renjnroin F. Aus- tin of Ellsworth In the County of Hancock, by hb 
mortgage deed dated the thirtieth day of April, in the vear 
< f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, convey, 
ed to me, Joshua W. Hathaway of llangor. in the Countv 
of Penobscot, a lot of land j„ said Ellswoith, d-scribcd i'n 
said mortgage deed, as follow s to wit: “a certain lot nl 
land situate in said Ellsworth, on the Month side of Main 
Street, between the Kriek Store occupied, by J. \V. A T l». Jones, and a lot of land formerly conveyed f»y -aid 
Hathaway, to William Somcrhy, the said lot of land here- 
by conveyed, being abont twenty-eight feet in width, on 
saiit street and extending back from said street, on the East 
line or said I >t, about forty-four feet, and on tin- West line 
‘'t •‘•aid lot, about forty eight feet, the said premises here- 
by conveyed, being lot number six of the Dutton correr, 30 called, together w ith a strip or piece about six feet in 
width on the West side of lot number seven of said Dutton Corner so called-the residue of said lot number seven 
having been formerly sold by said Hathaway to William Somerby, the premises hereby conveyed being the same 
conveyed by the said Hathaway to me, the said Austin, by hi- deed < f th<‘ same date with these presents—together with the buildings thereon standing and being;” which 
mortgage deed w as made to secure the payment of seven hnudn-d dollars, according to the tenor of a certain note of 
band, for the same sum given, by the said Austin to the 
-•aid Hathaway, as ... in the condition of said mort- 
gage deed— which mortgaged recorded in the Regis- 
try of Deeds in said County of Hancock, and the condition 
'i'i mortgage is broken, by reason whereof, I, the said Hathaway,claim a foreclosure of the same. 
JUMIll A W. HATHAWAY. 
August 17,1858. 3w;jo 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
pi PMC Notice is hereby given that John M, Hale o Ellsworth in the County of Hancock, on the twenty fourth day of April, in the year of our L>»rd one thousandf 
1 iglit hundred and forty-live, by his mortgage deed, of that date, ronv yed to me, Joshua W. Hathaway "f llangor, in the County of Penobscot, “or.e undivided 
h-df part of a lot of laud in Ellsworth in the County of Ham « k, bring lot number four of the Dutton Corner so 
railed..according to the plan of the same, as surveyed by .Mint;. Deane, and drawn by Seth Tisdale, April 13th IS.reference to said plan, together with one undivided 
ball part of the buildings thereon, and appr.rtennnces |b,,i "f ■’ to s.-rure the payment of fourteen hundred d»l- 
lars. aec.ti ding to the tenor of seven notes of hand, given 
! by ihe said Hale to the said Hathaway, for the same, as 
•p eilb'd j|, t|i>< condition of said mortgage, which mort- 
ga-.- i-i record d in the Registry of deeds, in said County ■•I || incock, and tin* condition in said mortgage is broken 
t.y reason Whereof, I, the Said Hatha wav claim a foreclo- 
tlnr.-r, JOMIII A W. HATHAWAY. 
I August 17,1858. 3w30 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
III KK VS Lyman Kidds laody „f Ellsworth, deceased, and Hannah Fields of said Ellsworth in the ('minty 
•t llanc.M'k and State of Maine, on the fifteenth dav of 
>. pt.ml.. I. i.-hteen hundred and fifty three, t.y deed of in.-rigaee duly acknowledged and recorded in Hancock 
Jb .i-try \ o| <#;, Page 247, conveyed to llviiry S. Jones, ^.llsworth. d'-c*as.-d, a lot < f Sand situated on 
.in M., in said Ellswortli, reference lieing had to said 
deed.ami record for a more particular descriptiuj. The 
conditions of said mortgage having I kwh broken, I here- 
by claim to for close tlie same. 
HKO. PA ID HER. Adtn’r Dr ll'ini* .Von. 
Ellsworth, Vug. Ifi, 1858. ;tw:JO 
.\ of ice of Foreclosure. 
U’II ERE AS. Ib.ratio N. Maine* formerly *>f ElNworth, 
n. the 1' only llaneock, on the twenty-eighth dav 
■ •f October. eighteen hum In-. I ami fifty—ne by deed of 
n.ortgag. duly acknowledged and warded in Hancock 
R gistry, \ol. '.tj. Page 17, convey ed to Henry S. Jones, ia;« «.f Ellsworth. deceased. a lot of land situated mi Elm 
."tr.-et in .-aid Ellsworth, reference lieing bad to said deed 
and reeord for a more patieulnr description. The conili- 
ti-n- of said mortgage having been broken I hereby claim 
fonvl >se the same. »»KO. PARCH EH, 
Administrator Dr limn* .Son. 
Ellswortli, Aug. 1 f*( 1858. yw;ji 
police of Foreclosure. 
tylIKKKAS. Jo«hua I’eakes, Into of Kllsworth. in the 
"iint\ ..f Ilane ek, mi tin: twentieth «lav of Mav. 
•iL'hteci, hun.lrd and tiTty. I»y deed of Mortgage, duly 
acknowledged and n-c-rd.-d in Hancock R.-gistri \>>l N7 
I- .ge .. v-yed to II nry S. .l-nes, la- -Y Kllsitorth. 
.l-.vased. a lot ! land situ it* d on Kim Street, in said 
KII-*worth, refer- — i„ i„g hid t*. said <1 -d and r.r .rd for 
a itt- particular d.-rripti-n. 'Via1 e editions of said 
mortgage having been broken f hereby elaini foreclose 
the same. (JKt». PAUCHKR. 
Administrator JJe Hour* Aon. 
Kllsworth, Aug. 10, 18')i. yn-.il 
A of iff oj Furrclosvre. 
\ylIKRKA8. li. rge Coultor and >ume» 0. Conltor late hllsworth. in tin? County of Hancock, on tin-twenty 
■ iglith day ..f May. one thousan J eight hundred and filt’v 
thr—. In -l.-.l of mortgage duly acknowMedg.il and roc.rd- 
d ni II in-.k k lb gistry, Vul. Ho, Page flIW, conveyed to 
II- nry .1 Ian- of Kllsw..rth, decease.I, a lot o'f land 
■-m..n I on II ..-k M.. in Kllsworth, reference being hud 
t>> -aid <1-1 <1 and record for a Him-.; p.irticular description. n‘" c >ndit > of .-.if I mortgage having h.eu broken I 
hereby claim t>> f .re.-l .«.• the same. 
til.o. I’AiP IlKIt, tdiniuistrato?' fie Hants .Von. 
Kllsworth, Aug. lli, lsjk, owdl 
A otic* of ForecLrsarr. 
\V n ri; !.\S. Stephen Torrey late of Kllsworth, in the • n c... lli co. k on the twenty-second day of M.\,on ih oi-and eight hundred and fifty one, by deed 
,!l"rtg ige duly acknowledged and recorded in Hancock 
"! -'I. Pag loj, c .nv. y-il to llenry S. Jones I it-- ot l.lNwortli, d* <• -a*<-.|. a lot ..f hind situated on Cross 
•"■ i'1! iti -ai l.ll-.v>iith, rcier-iiv being had to said deed 
d -id f..r a more particu! description. The condi- 
"* mortgage having havi g broken I hereby 
■ Iaim t" f--r tin- suur. 
PARCH KR. Administrator Dr Itoni* A'an. 
F.llsworth, Aug. lb, ;j«;n 
Anto c nf Foreclosure. 
U’UKRhA.-. I, am u Springer and Nalmm T Norris, 
’• ‘: 1 I H-swt rth, in the County of II.m- k. 
I " rl'" lil' ,?h day f March, one thousand eight hun- 
I 'I•' 1 :""l hhy >f of mortgage duly acknowledged 
‘■ill me k Registry Vul NS, Page -JIN con- 
■> ’• 11 •' .1 Mi--*, late ,,f i Is'.v.irth d e t—d. a lot 
•til’d "I it-d at tile junction of High and Klin Streets. 
! I -w. rth. r-t. r-nc- being had f. s..,d deed and r- 
•* '•' I1-""-j ,l! ir de-.-fijei Th ■ ronditi >. of 
1 ■•■■ ti 't tk.-n I In r-!-\ elaini t-* for. 
UK... I* \ K. IlKII, 
Adinic.str.iior hr Horn* 
I llsw rth, Aug. Hi, lS.is. o« :J 
A offer of Forrdosure. 
XV lll.lli:\S. N.1 Sum T. Norris lat > of Kllsworth, hi the 
1 I Hancock, Slate of M line, <>u the w ent v 
1 "• 1 h, one S *11'an 1 ight hundred and ft v, d'•!' tuortg .ge duly .n k.iowl-d-ed and r- eorded ill 
1 K'.' iy V -I -S. Pig- _T», conveyed to llenr\ 
; 1,1 * id!'W-.,ih. d-c-asiil, a lot oflan.l situ at d 1 11 1 A''1"1 i" »•»' 1 l.ll-worth, rl-r.-iM being b >d to 
."“ 1 -id lor a more p irticular description.— 1 1 d lit' rtkace having been broken I 
lc re by ..mu In f. r--cl.se ting -nine 
•! •'. PA 1!''llKR, Administrator D, Hams \<m. 
I i!-w -ill \.ig. lb, 
A »//. '■ ol For''' Insure. 
W'Ul I’i: I, >t.i-, Springer I it..-of Kll-worth in the '■u.-v ol Hancock, on the twenty-tilth day of 
March, on.-thousand eight hu idrvd and fifty by den| of 
duly acknowledged and reeorded in Iiancs-k 
It Vo|. s-s. Pag-- J17, conveyed to Henry S J..n. 
,!’ d * •- -1. lot of land situat- i on High 
iu said KfNw-rtli, r-f r. nee being had to -aid .hid 
"'l r‘ 1 ;i mure | ii 'icular d. -. ipt» .n. The c »mli- 
said m- rtgage having bc-n br.-k- n lier*-b>- daiui 
to torch.'.-the same. *K«». PaRi IIKI5, 
Admit listrater i) Haiti* A 'mi. 
Kllsworth, \:ig. 10, lSaS. ;Sn ;l 
;i Court of Probate h id n at Kllsworth within ami f->r 
lie- uni v ot II o ... .... il... Vl ...l,... .... 
u-t A. I>. i>:»v 
\ I * IC' Y VAKNl M. Administratrix <.f th- estate of 1' i.i \ ai i.um. late of Ruck-port, in sai I C-unty l-e.-a-.U h.n | ;ted her lir.st iuo.nut of Aduuiua- 
tr.it: -n upon .-aid .!• eased'* st.it,- f..r Pr..l*uie; 
,|-d< d, that tlx- -aiil Aduiinist r.itrix give notice tlier-ot 
to all |..-r-..ii-mi. re-t. d. !•> e ,ii.|i,.. a c..p\ ..| tin-order to 
|'id, I is lx*, I th re. w—ks i. .*•-«|l Jv in tli 1.11s Worth 
Aia rican printed in hl!-w<.ith. that they may appear at 
■' '"i it' < oiirt tot.,-1,-Id at Ruck-port on the third W .•du.- 
day <-t S pteinb. next at t-n o| th- clock in the forenoon, 
n-d shew etiu— if any tin liavc. whv the same alu uld 
ted he allowed. 
PARKKR tick, Jud-e. 
A tr e \U- >t. V. A. P.akti.ktt. U-.n.-t-i. 
( '<-.■»irmss/imt r$' .X i/ici. 
\VK:!‘ ; ,i,tu* h-en appointed hy the lion, '*' ! ■ d'-'d "I 'hale for the County of I' 11 -'i ne a oil e \am ne the -la inis of creditors to 
»; «i »•»;»It .- I'n hie, lap--of .Sullivan, dee.-as- 
•’ i' i'l'e-ii nd in-olieiit, d" hereby give untie- that -ix 
> "ich- ir- all, w, I »-• said er-ditors to bring in and prove :' ■ I •111. and that «--hall attend that service at the 
\o. 1-tiis It. |>. rr\ ,,f Sullivan, on Wednesday the 
ieM.and W dii—da > the 22d dn.v -f |i, 
'■'* \t, at ill ■, .1. ek A M., on e.irl, of those days. 
AI 1.1 Ml S li I’Eitnv 
Ill RAM EMERY, t oinnus-i.iners. 
•'•!-*- !:•- 1 -s. :,.v::o 
.1 ihnini\ /• .* ,\i .. 
f a 1 -n— in the lion. Park-i Turk Judge f.r li-- < ot.v o| ll.mcoek, we -hall s. II 
•!:, on r*aiorda\ th- 1 *>' h day of October at 
P. 'I. .lithe hom—f.-nd of Hi- late William 
1 '""••all the nyM th- administrators huv c to 
11 'd; aim. will -• II two thiril- of the 
1 ■ 1 ■' otate a.lioiiung, togetle with 
/ 1 1 
1 '; 1 ,lr widow’s .low. of th- other third of 
1 t. .i I ... I*.-tv m the M« lhndi*t Me-etine'- 
N :‘"d "ne Pew in the I i.ion M- t- 
: 11 '■ V No. 14 
U \| llol'KI NS, 
2 K-UtllKT Jhll’KINS > 'dnn.-trator. 
.[ilmhiislralur's Salt ../' lit ttl Ktla/f. 
V"l 1, Hi- Ii. r. !■> plv.-n. Ill,I, l.v vliliu. I.n, li,rr..,„ 
th" Pr--hate ourt, tlure will *-• expim-d (.,t- -a|-, at !l «*>'• Abraham llovv-l-ii, in Mrland, on Sat- 
" 1" ,*1'' Uth «la> f October next at two o'clock in th- 
at rumm. so Hint'll of th- leal estate, including th iever- 
.. l‘r, fif it will all bring so mii< h,)of -aid Ahrn- h O i; u ! .1. c-ased. a* vvill pr ..luce the -mu of otic 
h i.lr ,i and M: d-llais, forth? payment of hi- d* bts.ey. 
->s 1 i,lniiuisiial;..|i, and inei.leiCal chare— ,.| 
I. NATHAN KMKRSON, Administrator, 
nand, A n-'. 2d, dwdj 
At a -urt of lYnhare held ,t Kll-w-.rih, within and f..r th? 
1 > t llano « U on the fir.l Wednesday of August 
A. !». W v 
( jl-"l,t.K N. lil.ACK ami Eugene Hale,,mined Kxecu- 
t"i- in a certain insti-gm-nt purport ugto h- the la-t 
willand t.-tam-nt of Thomas K .hinson, late of hilsw.irth, 
m County, deeciised, having i>rcaonlitl the same for 
I foliate: 
oil- rl, Tl at th? aid Executors give notice to all pcr- 
~,n- tie rested hv eau-iug a copy .-t this ord toh- pUh- li-!".l K.ree week .successively m the Kll-worth Anierican, 
pr.i.ted at hllsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
ni to be held at Kllswort) in said County, oil the- tlrst M <! no.-day ..t S pt tuber next, at ten ..t then clock, A. M. 
md -li iw ms-, it any they have, why the said instill- 
in. tu -lion!,I not be proved, approved, and allowed as the 
last will and testament of said deceased. 
PAKKKIt TI CK, Judge. .‘ 0 A trim copy—Attest, A. A. IUuti.ktt, Register. 
Caution. 
\V HKllKAS my w ife Fusan C Tibbe tts has left mv b-d ? and board without any just cause, this is to forbid 
all persous harboring or truhting her on my acc.nu t, a- 
-hail pay no debts ol her coiit:v..-tiuu af.er this date. 
J iit.N w. riliiti/rry, 
i’r 'khn. Aug. 20:h, IS08. 




BECilXS SEPTEMBER 11, 1H.5*. 
•U ECII A XI CS, 1XV E N TORS 
Manufacturer* and Farmer*. 
j The Sokstimc Ameru an has now rmrhcd i»s Foir- 
teenlh Yejir, and will enter npon a New Volume on the 
11th of September. 11 is the only weekly publication of 
the kind now issued in this country, and it has a very cx- 
j 'ensive circulation in all the States of the Cnion. It is not, 
as some might suppose from it* title, a dry, abtrusc work 
on technical science; on the contrary, it so deal* witli the 
j great events going on in the scientific, mechanical and in- 
| dustrial worlds, as to ph ase and instruct every one. If 
he Mechunic or Artizun wishes to know the best machine 
in use, or how to make any substance employed in hia 
business—If the Housewife wishes to got a recipe for mak- 
ing a good col >r,fcc.—If the inventor wishes to know what 
; js going on in the way of improvements— ifth ■ Manufacturer 
wishes to keep posted with the times, and to employ the 
best facilities in his busimss—if the Man of Ldsureand 
Study wishes to keep himself familiar with the progress 
made in the chemical laboratory, or in the construction *>f 
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers, and a 
thousand other machines and appli&uc< *, both of pexca and 
war—-all these denidernt a can I*' found i:i the sfeiENTiriC 
American, and not c/*rukere.. They are here presented 
jo a reliable and interesting firm, adapted 11 the c mpre- 
hension of miude unlearned in the higher branches of science 
and art. 
TERMS:—One Copy, One Year, $2; “no Copy. Six 
Mor.ths, $1; Five Copies, Six Months, $4; T-n Copies, Six Months, $8; Ten Copies, Twelve Mouth*. *1*. Filter.. 
Copies, Twelve Months, $22; Twenty Copies, Twclvw Months, $28, in advance. 
Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection. South- 
ern and Western money, or Postage Stamp*; taken for sub- 
scriptions. '• 
X; Letters should he directed to 
MU XX* co., j 
128 Fulton Street, X. Y. ! 
l/Miysw. Mrxx At Co. are extensively engaged in 
procuring patent* for new invention*, and w ill in. 
Wntors, without charge, in regard to the novelty of their 
improvements. 2w'"l 
Jis’i Ki:(Kivi:n. 
A large swol* well selected n ***»rtii‘**n4- of 
X. SMITH 
HA.'* just opened a new and carefully selected ! assortment of lUCIUml FASIliONAULK 
Good* *n fii* line consisting in part of 
GOLD FILL JEWKLLKD KXGLISII 
Pft. LEVER Ir.a'W .a. t c i-i .e sa 
HOLD ANCHOR ANl) REI’INE, Do. 
A variety of 
GOLD C 11 A I N S 
tuJh as Long Guards, Fob an l Vest do. short 
«?ck Chains, Ac., Golu Seals, keys, fcliue., Hooks, 
a variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Kosom Pins. 
oich as Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swiss Paint-j 
igs, Gold Stone, with Pox and Scroll Pin* in 
rent variety. A select assortment of Gentlemen’s 
Pins, such as stone tail Pins, Crosses, Masonic do. 
Ear Kings. 
Knobs and Drop*. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, 
Gold Stone, Ac., Gold Ear wires, Snaps, Hooks 
shirt .Staiks, Slecvw Buttons, Ear Knobs, A«.— 
Tweatv-Seveu Dozen 
OULU FINGER RING-, | comprising as perfect an assortment as can be 
found. Gold Jackets—thirteen different sizes_: 
Gold .spectacles,Pens, Thimbles, Bracelets, Beads, 
Tooth Pick*. 
Silver 
Lever, Lepinr, Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches, Warranted. Table, Tea, Dessert,*'ream, •' 
Sugar Salt, and Mnstard A f* (/ ft A\ ,v Butter 1 
Knives, PWkta Knives and Forks, Napkin l;in-s, 
Pencils. Twelve dozen Silver Spectacles—a va- 
riety to *«it all ivgcs, Exfcn.don Pons and Pencils. : 
Fob, Vest and Guard (’bain*. Keys, A»r. 1.1 dozen 
silver Thimbles, warrant!») of flic b«*t qvtarity. 
Silver Plated 
Tea, Table, Dessert. Sugar, Salt and Mustard 
SpffHXs,Table Forks, Butter Knives, Pops. Nap- 
kiu Kings, Ac., and a great variety of .S^wctaclet*, 
Kritannia 
Castors tea and Coffee Pots, Imported New Pat-, 
rnsCoiuinunioua Ware, Ac. 
Cutlery. 
P**cket Knives, Razors, awl Scissors, Superior i 
quality. 
Shell Combs, 
New and Elegant Patterns. Rubber Hoop Top, Sole 
and Putf Couibs, Butlalo lloru do. * 
Fancy Goods. 
Potte Mommies (a great variety.) Card Cass*, 
ff»on*e tine Patterns, Ivory Rattles'. Napkin Rings. 
Perforators, Crochet Needles, Tablet-. Netting* Needles, Ac., Tea Bells. Watch Man.Is. Work ; 
Boxes. Cabas, Cushion*, Brashes,Coral Xecklac**, ! 
Bracelets, J«»c and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments| 
Violins, Aceordeons, Flutes, Fifes.Guitors, Flageo- j <-ts, Ac., Bass \ i.d, Violin and Guitar Xfcriag*, 
Violin Bows, Refined Rosin, Ac. j 
Cologne, Hair Oils, 
Rogle’s Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the II air 
Spanish Ln.-trai do. I 
Clocks. \ 
New and Elegant Patterns. Marine do.. Jewelled, 
superfine quality. 
Toys Too .\tiim*roiRs lo Mention. 
at dies, Clocks, Jewelry, Mariner’s and 
Land Comp;!.-, -, repaired w ith’neutiir- and des- 
patch, and IV t/»,/i.l.V/ A7>. Speetaelo Frame* 
''r11"' new ^i.i.'sus maeiieu tu dull utiy ag«s. 
! y 211 f 
J HE subscrihcr In by gives pubbe m,ti«et»all concern- e.I, that he him been duly it|>ii■ t<-• I, ami has taken I 
"P"n hiys* If the trtt-t of an Administrator with lie- u ill ikn- 
nexeil of the e-.tal.-Mf h r,,lull Kinr- dc-, |:,t.- ,,f Mon 
Bescrt, iu the Conrit.v ... l*li\ sieian. d-ecusWJ. by > 
guing bo ml as the law duvet-; lie the re -r«* reijmsis al 
persons who ure iailebted to said ilereascd's estate, to make 
immediate payment, and those who have a y demands thereuti, to exhibit tin same f,,|- settlement. 
A HU All A M KK'II A UPSt »X. ; 
J Mt. Desert, Aug. 31, ISM. 3v,;;i 
THE *tth«ril*ers In-reby give public notice to all concern- 
'd, that t ry havcbcvii duly appointed and have 
taken upon tlicmsely the trust f lx* cutor* of the las-, 
will and Testament of Tln>mas ltnl>ins>>n, late ot Ellsworth, 
in the fount) of llaneo-'k, deceased, by giving I,.>i,,| a. 
the law directs; they therefore repast ’all jk rsou* win-' 
Hr-' iudedled to tin- said d-r .,»• d’s estate, to make imtii- 
Ii.it*- i«4>un-iit, and those w ho hav,-any demands thereon 
■Co exhibit the same for settlement. 
HKO|t*K X. BLACK, 
El tiK.NK 11A I.K. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1, 18.1ft. ;;„J2 
'pHM •ub>cril»*-r hereby gives public imiiee to all concern- j 1 ed, that she Ims been duly appoint# d ami ha» taken 
u|K,n herself the trust of an Idministratrix of ibe state ot 1 
William F. t'ollins, late of peer l-le. u, tin- fount* ,.f 
llain- s-k, Physieiaii, deceased, by giving b*,iid as the law 
direel- she tln-ref,,re ret|irests all p*-ts.,t who are indebted 
to tin- deeeas d’s estate, to make immediate pavim-nt, and 
fin,-e w In, have any dt tuainls lln.i- on, to e\iubit tie- -.i'uc 
for t-ttletuent. ELIZA A. OfJ.LlNS. 
Peer l*le, Aug. 5, ISM. I 
I'u nn for Sa:t at ]‘n: ’># Aim ton. 
HV < i-b-rol th < oitrt -,f Pi | -l,.d| H ,u PuMi Auction, at the dwelling l,,.,,., ,,, ,,ii- 
r;“.^d i.v the cei ly-fir-.t -lay ot >. in*-i next, at tw 
; "’clock ill tlte atteriioi ii. if- rui situate on beach Hilt iu 
Ml lus-rt. Which W.l- uvxu-d »*> .1.-1, nll.uk late Ot 
Ml. Desert, dec. a- d. -iibj,-, .. v. t|,., wid-ov., ll„w 
er. as sei ».tl by th,- .umds.siourrs. Terms I’nsli, on the 1 
-day ,,t Hale. Lli' »N A UP J. TllOM AS, Administrator ! Eden, Aug. ill. Ibis. d\t;;i 
Caution. 
AM* p-rsons are hereby cautioned against purchasing a * not' ot hand, lor tlu--utno: fifty d liar-. ..I by Thomas P. Tainter. pay able to Jan,..; M. Mon is.dated 
November 1 frill, lS.'itinud mad- piyal.b 1st d iy of.lanua- Is.,.i, asm, con.-id* ration lias Ih-i n received for th-same 
and pay incut will tv resisted. 
... 
THOMAS P. TAINTER. Sviuth Brooksville, Aug. 10, 1SJ8. u,»d 1 
l llsworth High School. 
'l’llE next Term of thi« Selin*,I w ill comnn-nr'- on the firs j 
Monday of jn-pt., {S-pi. 0 > and continue llwe-k,'. 
under th- instruction <f MM. T. I'AItKEB \ i: ,,i 
Bead lie Id, Me. 
j Ti-.hms—S.YOO l»«r Quarter. 
J Ellsworth, Aug 18, lafrS. aw:,0 
To Let. 
T"a ',r .*■"* '■>» »,• toiunuem.-. Muiglug to the estate ..| li fe. Junes. 
HI.'). 1‘AKClIKIt, Administrator. 
CS-ix*l "Wanted. 
A is wanted by tl,. siibscrilier t«. b-ai-n the book fu|« 1 m- and sewing Uu-iuess HE'). M Pi l'S 
31,30 Over C. <i. Peck’s Store. 
HEMLOCK BARK 
\V A VTKP .’100 cords 11 miock Hark, for which CJS/I and the highest price wiil be paid. 
.... A KOBI.YSO.V. L’b v rlil, Allg 1J. im. op f, 
1 
—■. :x. 
/ AMERICAN & F0HEI3N PATENTS. 
R H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents 
Late l hunt of IT. S. Patent Office, Washing- 
ton, ir.vDBK inr; Act of 183/.) 
7 v> ST A TE ST., opposite Kilby a/., Button, 
A FTKR an extensive practice of tip- * wards of twenty years, continues to secure 
Patents in the United .States; also in Great Brit- 
ain and otlu r foreign countries. Caveat#, SPeeifi- 
Hotions, Assignment#, and all Papers or Drawing* 
for Patents, executed on liberal terms, and with' 
dispatch. Researches made into American or For- 
eign works, to determine tin alidity of i’atonta 
or Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered 
in all matters touching tbo same. Copies of the 
claims of any Patent on remitting Ono Dollar.— 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
This Agency is not only the largest in New Fng- 
land, but through it inventor? have advantages for 
securing putent?, or ascertaining the patentability 
of inventions, unsurpassed by, if not immeasura- 
bly superior to, any which can be offered them 
elsewhere. The twstuinouials below given prove 
that none is MORE SPCCKS-Sm. AT THE PA- 
TENT OFFICE than the subscriber ; annas SUC-' 
CK.%8 IS THE KMT PROOF Off ADVANTAGES’ 
AND A III LIT V, he would add Mm# he has ahnry- 
dant reason t* believe, and c»i prove, tFat'nr.'nth 
or of the kind nix* the charges for ptefeslfoRO) ser- 
vioo? so moderate. The immense practice (,f the, 
subscriber during twenty years past, ha? enabled 
him to accumulate a rast collection of specificA' 
lions and official decisions relative te patent*.— 
'I'hesr, heride* his extensive library of legal amfr1 
mechanical works, and fiDl accounts of puteats 
^pinled in the I wiled State# and Europe, rendci 
him aid#, heyoud questina, 6*> offer superier ftsorf- 
it'ios for obtaining patents. 
All necessity of a journey to Wt».«hiey<.n, to prn- 
s,*re a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
here shred Inventors. 
TMrriMONtAi.a. 
‘I regard Nr. VH-lr es oy of the wont fwpabls end see* restful iM*Hvtioioncm witli’whom I bare had official inter- 
nour.se. (’ll AS. MASON,” Commissioner of Putrrtfs. 
••I have no hesitation in asKiiring Inventors that fhey 
cannot employ « |terpen more competent and trustworthy and more capable of putting their application* in a f rm 
to secure from them an early and favorable conddsentlon 
at the Patent Office. HDMINIl Bl'ItKF.,” 
Lata Commissioner of PmtrnW 
“Boston, K'-hruary 8, 1858. “Mr. K-Tt Kdily has made for me Tillin'KEN uppH rat inns, on all bat osk of which patent* | hve hc.u jrranhd 
iuhI that OHM is HC.H- firnrKnij. Such unmistakable prool of irr* at talent and ability on his part lead* me to recoin 
mcfnl a1.1. inventors to apply to him to procure their pa 
b'Uts,. as they may be sure of having the most feithful at- 
tention b« »t..w. <| on tlisiF cases, and at very rearOiuihH 
nliasges. JONH T.WlJAKf.” 
T>om Sept. 17th, 18.VT, to June 17th. 188S, the suhscri 
aer, in course <r> hi- In rat practice, sfadu. on twice reject *d applications, SIXTEEN Al*v LS. KVMtY ONK 14' 
ehich was dec i< led in bis fmao, the ('owmis*k>n»y'o*' Iteteiiis. 1/60 K. II. KDlir. 
\jd88 K. I». 811 AMT respectfully inf-rins her friewls ar4 the pubiir, th *i she ha.'jest returned from Uostmt, with the latest 
ziziwi} Affij si/soaa 
FASHION, 
iml with a large additioa hi their erejl m»1sc*4 stock of 
Miussav 
a am 
•muletiug of Drees Capa, af all prices. Mohair Caps, UtoMi* 
DreaM'S, 
WIOVRlSClKO BOBIVSTS. 
Mourning Uond# of nil description#, Collar*, 9l***»vog, Beit 
uimI Veils. frahr-iderira. Collars, Sleeve#, ttotia, and Bund#. Cambric, Thr«*»d, Linnea and Cotton Hdgiug#. Ha- 
licry,t.»loves, Vi.dtie Law, Velvet llihbau#, Dran# THa»- 
niugs «‘i.d KulAon#, Ac., kc. 
Bounds (So Hu red and Bleached mt the shortest 
possible notice. 
Orders from neighboring burif# attended to, M nanal 
with proinptaes# and despatch. 
" c ■'ball l*e making constant addition* to aur stock #ur 
l,ie -Nstaoti. and hope to give general satisf:icik»n. 
May Dli. ISA*. 44 
isT- nsr. -w. jr£. sir 
3XTo. 19 




Uj Boat and Kxpra## •aiaunf.irtun d expivwdy to mtr 9r- 
kvi by tliv iiwwl h x par tour «d werktuwn. 
Our late#! arrival craisist# of 
Laili**-’ ferga Cougrws Ileal OAITKKH, 
A. A j,. J». It*. 4- C. 
Olow KI Ciuigra#* lltud tlaitar#, A. 
Mi*** .*• rgc Con-:. |». Uk. 
Mi«#e* Kid Con*. XX. 
Men#*, Hoy V. Yoalh#r and riilldV 
Boots, Shoes, cbor 
f ■ I’hasa patronizing ti# will find anr goad* A* VB 
KP.l UMMUND. 




NCNO^ YOUR AX B BOS TBit 




A larg kvplciidal .men* af 
JEWELRY, 
f’ansi-tl g in part Cu Xlosak", Fainted, Sterol avi1 
fruit .• .4 with « ar i*r p# t*» match. 
Diana. rug-. 11 and 1* carat Wain anil ChMcd 
Uin;S. set and Seal lii#y*. 
Stud-. ..f 14 and 1 s carat gold. Sleeve Hatton#, 1Aaa guW. 
Together with a large and weil #1l. ctcd atock id 
n ,t i( her, 
>‘3n« tlofd and s;a*t limiting 1 a sc NVntcRna. 
Imported M atch Crystals of thv burstquality. 
Also u good asisnrttjont of 
(LOCKS, 
Kichr day. Ad Hour and Jeweled Marine ClucAt of superior 
quaii.j a ad workmanship. 
Riip a nay a. 
AY at. dy j. Clock* jfial Jewelry, repaired un rvawntiaLh' 
terms, m.d wavrant'd 
Sturm oil Main Stmt. 
Kllawortk, Aug. YJ, ].x.Vi. 45tf 
BIST € IB I NT | 
ACADEM Y. 
'PIIF FALL nil M of this Institution will rovnni9«M *m* 
1 M<».\ PAY, i'pt. A. and cmitiuaw twelve waaka, nitdtT 
the iustrneijon <4 
A. C II F.RR If'A. .1 H. ) A^socintti 
1‘. HA ysoy, A. R. ClWlH-m. 
Ml** M AKA K HALL, PreoM|*reto. 
P M HKdtKIMW, IIu*ieTeacher. 
Mrwa h to irivo thorough and ay wnaalia Insmtetkon, 
and ii would l« (or the advantage of all to be prewmt at 
the eoiinneiicettieiil of the Term, when tic Clausa*an- «■-- 
gamxed. 
There w ill he :i 1»K1M MtY HHPAKT.MKXT cwtahlWieif;. *" lie\ jug it will of adv antage to the School and fur the 
interest id (Barents. 
i l l I IOX PER TER.M 
Pronan P- p ntment, .... JJ 00 
I. i. h. • i. mou I-r.itidles, a INI 
HigtK’ *• 3 fw> 
1 .4 U0 
Mil ie, e extra. 
It-r«i. iHcludii light, fuel and washing. J J.00 to 
isrwei-k It any »v.»h to boar l> ciimn Ivcs, llivy 
ooa t.: f suit iM*- IL" ins furnished, by trying a ■mail 
sum. f'i turtle inlonmiiiuti. addrvea the AectMury at 
Ka-t Corinth, Me. 
K;»*t Corinth, Aug. Id, Isas. 2wfll 
SLACK SILKS' 
A !.\K«»K lotol IMwk Mks emy grade r’T'dvml tint* » wo. k raiigioc tr uii :u.-t*., up to $1,74 per yanh 
Abe, a rood lilK' of 
Fancy SIUsjv, which will hr Id under ffri e nt 
A- R0HINdO*| J 
Kllsvvorth. .Iiiw 17, ISjfi. o(if 
Commissioners’ Notffce. 
\\ K tin* «ubcriher«. having hw-n appointed hy ||nw. Parker Tuck. Judge of |»ruhate for tho County >4 
llanoTk, to receive and examine the claims of cmlUm * to 
thr estate I Llwii Morrison, law of Klbworili. dt '••used, 
repres-i led in* •livnl.du hereby give notice that Jlx iiiunltn 
arr allowed to -aid creditor* to bring in and pr<iw tfc.|v 
claim*; and tint we .shall attend that service at rlNMdHee 
of Kii.o-iie Hide, at Mb worth, on the last :Aihivda>*s «f 
?u*ptem»K.r, November nil Leceruker, next. 
kl tiKXK IIALR, 
.... 
JUfc. A. HR A NT. 
Mlsworth, Aug. 4 Ii, l^oS. 3«so 
Caution. 
AU* je-mriH are hereby cautioned agaitig -aurrhaiuf %i 
nop of band sign-d * y me, and p u ubi- to ihOMS 
P. IIart, d-ued at l.lbworth, |*ec. 2d, |h47, |br ilxU.|r) 
dollar.,, payable in ln wnh 1RA4, wituc?*- <1 by Ygfc Hu- 
reu Morgan, and on luteregt. as >adi now iMflnh wit|4.- otlt a consideration, and pnv ment wilt lig fMftafl 
Xhis being tin: ihiI.v note in b u* a|nt4 by ■» sruft n-ade pu uMc to r. k liar 
UICWUlL HOW Oil* 
Kllf ‘With, July JO. Iv’S 
BUSIN K>S CAROS 
henry rollins, 
M.'t miIti up. «»l 
HARNESSES AND TRUNKS, 
H'l'OKK on \| VINK .^1.. 
(•<(i(mvUc lltc Kll-w“rtli ll'*n< 
K'-rp* con-*:.M'U it*r».? Harness*' ->i .t'l 1 
Truka, Carpet Ba***. Valvar, Whipr-. T.- V 
ea, Ac. Harnesses (.'leaned ■> **i Oiled at 5 
a*;*.. 
t.Uii'V'Mih. .fniM* la. 1 
«'»l>inln<-r«lii|> billin'. 
r| 111. itimI-' tl t■ from fiHtfil In bn f 
■ »•*•»- f'irtfr |*r.t< th -f l.i't. 
T«-«n. KttHtW'i Ft n»Ilti.» 
Mi- a .irUi, March 1 'V 
RORINMI.N \ RILE. 
I^inni,llm'« tllonv'j. ill I.:i\x, 
KIW>»"UT», »(>•''« K "I \TV 'll 
Offi c®, Water Street. 
JOSEPH f I EMI \ ( 
M E n C II .1 V T T .1 I I. (I u s 
-\M» 
Dealers in Clrihs, Dlu'hiihX<\, 
\e.// /)<*•*) fw/nt* l\ hijinij .« -S 
M MK > ’•*» r. I .m »r!.' 1 
mt. ¥. it. swim, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Residence—Xt-bulon «N*ianth"-*. c««r. a 
Main Street s. 
'Sif" dfiioi* remi'vnl (A (Intir.te i*l'-ik. near thi 
’4(r;uv.*e to llani n k l'a:*k 
/v'/>,<•.> rf/i. V •; i>\ 
hum, it. iim. 
Jiixlirc ..I tin’ Prm r and (Iniii iini 
I.HM. ISI.WH. MK. 
Ni'tarv l,n,>rf nr, ..i .p-1 ■; 
4S 
"ti.RioN k. I*. I I vr. 
Oc|Mllj ^lirrilf, 
I/O N ». I > I. A \ l». M !•:. 
t IRION h I*. I I NT. 
Jn»liri> <»( III.' IVarc and lluiiniin. 
I.ONC. ISI.ANIK MK 
I.. \y M A III) V 
Altorui'i and < <>n:i»ili>r at l.aw. 
ells -tonrn. me. 
" *H l'l 1 *U' III Cl -j- .' x •• 'I | 
I*.' *’ N Ixt’MtM 
V •>«*-.• o Nl tft St. IK\t I'-.r f-. K > 
I,. I 1)01,u. 
I> E P I T l Ml I. it III'. 
Bucks jiorr, \Itur.(. 
I. 12. Tilt*II is. 
S TT E IR. X IF IF, 
ii.mot'K (dim’v, hum:. 
Utlioe tner K. II. \"Uii^’.x >t"ro, i-.ll.-ti.,,::•. 
-U 
\ Wiii'iiiioi si;, 
Atlorin-) A (uiiiivllm at l.axx. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
£yOfli*?e over \nstin A Chute'* Store. ?rt 
CALVIN P JOY, 
I) F. V I I V S ii t; it I F V 
KUiSwoirnr. m.vink 
A. I). KRAUT UR, M. I). 
M.-mlier of Uie N. Y. I in- «.kl\n >!<-., «l and P.ith« 
B\ Sjweial ri.\II. M, !v :U 
U:»MtllK JIK. 
UHL (IWIMiimi. 
SKIP WHEFL MANUFACTURER. 
J'Vrnifun /.’ / ntt r anil ./<»/*/* r. 
J\*o mnmifAetun nr I*!t> i.r w|U, Tr 
reyT inijii eiu-.it. f^r iii'W n>ii>ii;t\< j•:• r* ''i» «. R.. 
r!i; 111 lo use them. 
Shop on Franklin. St. 1*» K!'*w.. :li. Af.-. 
Til l'. 0 O L-D E N P II I Z E TflK HnLDKW I*|;l7i:. 
ttik den prize. 
Tin: CMi.in-.x prize. 
Tin: colden pi;i/r. 
tin: «.olden m/K. 
tiik horded prize, 
tiii: CtuEDEX prize, 
tiik holdkn prize, 
tiik t;oi. 11: x pin/j:. 
Tin: COLUMN PRIZE. 
ILLUSTRATED’ ILl.l STUATKD! 
I LI.ESTP. ATKD’ 
ILLUSTRATED KVKP.Y W EEK. 
I LEI STUATKD EVERY W ELK. 
JUJ'STU \TED EVERY \\ K! K. 
HEI STUATKD EVERY WET K. 
1 LM'STR \TKD EVERY WEEK. 
S PEC l M EX O ►I *1 ES E X T II. K K. 
SPECIMEN CORIES SEMI FREE. 
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT 11.EE. 
THE GOLDEN PRIZE, 
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED! 
The New York Weekly HCI.DEN PRT7.E ?* 
one of the largest and hex weekly paper- <1 the 
day. A11 hn* cria! O'lurtoenntnintng f.n.iiTrx- k* 
<>t w»rtv roi.i M.vs, of entertaining rtgii.nl matU r 
and fm.i.vmt.v ii.i.i>ti: a o:n very week. 
A 'ilKT WORTH ERo.M ;,n CKNIS To S'.nii 
T\ COLD. ILL RE p;;E*i:.\ FED To EACH 
SURSi INKER I MM EDI ATKM o.N LKl.iPT 
OE THE SUBSCRIPTION MONEY. 
One corv for one year, S'.’.nO. and 1 wift. 
One copy U two years, and '1 guts. 
One e-'py for three years, .*».*»<», and 'J gilts. 
'Jiie copy lor five years, *.«> and 4 
AND TO CL! BS 
Five copies one year, *.00, ami _• *.t-. 
Ten copies one year, ].'».UO aiwl 10 guts. 
Twenty copies one year, !!0.00, and •_'(> gifts, 
ihe at tides to be distributed ate comprised in 
the l'elb «iug list: 
2 Packages of Hold, containing s’d«) (Hi each 
t» ilo. do. do. 2«Ml tin each 
lo do. ilo. do. 1W0 00 i-’ieli 
JO Patent Lever Hunting Ca«»cT 
Watches, J0« (to eae-h 
20 liold W atehes, 7 "» (Ml each 
50 do. 00 on taeh 
100 do. 50 00 each 
JC0 bailies Hold Watel.es, :i.» no taeh 
I 200 Silver H noting e ised Watches, :‘.0 00 eaeii 
•’»(Mi Silver \V atehes, $ju p, •_*;, no t;u.|i 
looj Hold guard, vest and fob 
chains, 1 i to ‘0 00 cn**h 
(f'olil Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches Far J *r< •; — 
Breast Pius, <'nil Pius, Sleeve Buttons, Bm_ 
.-hilt Studs, Watch Kev«. Hold and Silver Tlnni- 
Ith s, and a vai ietv ef other articles, vvu'.h from 
tilty cents to SI * ee.yh. 
J uuuedlately on reueipt **f the ?jbse lion m* n 
tlie snbscrib* i's name will be enti ii| i.i:om- 
sidiscriptiou book opposite a number, and the gift 
corn-.'ponding with tl.ut numb, will be tor warded 
within one vv.. k, the ?n! scribe r, Ly m,, nr 11- 
prtxx. fwtj-l pan/. 
All copimuiiioations should !>*• addressed t 
BEAN .v SAl.TFi:, 
4* and 40 .Mortal Building, Broadway, 
New Voik. 
***Spweiuicn copies sent free- Agent? wanted 
*.♦—lam** ly 
IMI.Y 1' IIIMIKO 101 !S Bi t 's; 
DAV4S' i-AI KA I l:l !-;-H I \ K. 
with Toneys mipiovinieiif. for the i.unty ef 
Hancock, calls tin attention of tin | ublic to ;t- 
oxeellcncr over other hiv. It iia been u-eciv. *1 
with great tav»i vlscwher**, receiving the tir?t 
premium wherever exhibited; ami i» admitted 
by |H'rsons i( nail lied to ju.lg. to in* .~up.ro i<. 
MOyiinng yet invented of ilo* kind. Tin* t«»x. 
used in this hive are the l*e-t adapted Pr tin 
market, holding from four to- six pounds each .*1 
honey. 
The subscnber wishes to purchase one hundred 
swarm, of bees, in exchange i.*r bee-hives and 
single right? u» use them. 
for information adoress the subscriber at Eils- 
w-K fJi, Me Box lb. 
He is kindly pern ittwd t«* refer to Bev. *v. 
ienney, :Mid Hen. I'niiiiingimiu, »»i /',‘ll?woi th, as 
to the-superiority ol thisc hives. 
SAAlPEL J. LUKI>. 
Ellsworth, March 24,1 *'»*. if 
NOTICE. 
4 lili pprtM'Us imli*btnl to the est ito of 
the lata NVnllsain Bingham. F->tuiie. deccus 
•4. aie called upon lo make immediate pay:n. lit. 
A!A the lauos remaining un?o|d belonging to the 
•aid Estate, lying in the counties of Penol.sc* t, 
liauo-vk. and W M-hiugPm, in the .-late of Maine, 
aen now*. bvred t«*r-patent redm dp. *h*s I**i *-a?h. 
For infortnatioii in regard •» tin* above ami for 
plans ami d»-ci iptn.us ot these lauds ai*p!icati. n 
uiav be made lo toe agent. 
cl. V. BLACK. 
Flsweltb, itb»U»rjF J, 1 btl 
JUST FROM BOSTON! 
Ann F. Creel / 
r< Hully ••• »•• *.. ’■ uu 
public p-net alp that tht ‘‘liar 1 1 nm ? *■ 
•uh «lrm n her titu 
OLD STAND, MAIN 3THEET, 
where -hi. may b<: tvuad nan a f>- .t*xk .<f 
S|>C IN (; AM) SU M AI I’ll 
l)Ri:SS (.’OODS ! 
i*f all -tvlr- •! •! »ud "Mt. rial*. 
FANCY COOPS! 
Embroider i- all kin 7-. Cambric.- Laui -, 
Ii ui-ik' )- hi. I l.a ... 
P A R A S 0 l S • 
\ lacwen Urn nt ban nil' la u .•{ten d 
tin.* nia ket. 
]>i;i:ss 77.71/A// \ as. 
ami /hi M "it* -1" ail kia«I> and mi.cs. Ii t but 
in t iea*l the 
AIILLINKKY DKl’AKTMKNT 
i.* Well filh-d with fa* •iuib*e*btk «> 
lliiiinrt* anil Itililion*. 
i'l-f |Utr< l.a ■" i 11 17 *f | C w ’! I-- 
-■■rOneui ••• .11 ctf.i* U-i. ii-mu t •* ■!• ,Mi tn.. nt 
\ 11 tii’M'i: C •• k uic 1-. iici « .t;. N F \ l- 
X !->' a: ; PF'i* \ P H 
i*a«? •. * i. ii t. ro\\ r.r 
i,u. H’ll I No. 
will be ehverlu i v wt. at a;: n at !C. <’IJt 
~T 1 M> oil ala.a .-Or. •• ate Ok- ii .m h* 
lallk. 
l'.> a Ulll.lAA 
GOOD DEWS 
A FFI.1CT Vj 1>! 
C. (i. P K (; i\ , 
I!.. r- .mntlv n U ■ -1 FUF.SII I."T 
DRUGS IMAGINES k PERFUMERY. 
and all »uer artidvs n-mSiv kej.t in a first class 
s>rnor ^ tor el 
II ii ii.i' Ii w :j Fa’;d the hire, *t and 
-t .? Nil.:7’". \ v< 
V el .. d 1.) till- la d are 
W l.t. d ?• ,. .. a II,. 
ki i'i a iu'ia 1 a-- :.t >■ t Medi- 
cine* nv-d by d.v- •• t• .jr-t':,, wi’h 
: ;. x MI U'lXEr 
11 ash i _ a Ham i ns /' luiil, 
,11, 
T..m in-! M. 1’. N •- * 
ary, Fri A ».a: !. .■» a i.-w u •mo.-lc* 
11;sit e- uipri.-e his M ^. Aiuvv.ir :i;v many p.pu- 
PATENT MEDICINES 
v/;.v/r.i.v mi '-iami i.ixi.\n:vi\ 
r.Hn--nd' .VP«r-'- Warm'-. Kelly'* aid ■"! a 
Salt 
Ext. 1 »amli lion. I’m 1' rinjr Extra t. I'. iil 
>.ii ;>:> :ia I n ). One's 1! I’ursto <*i••«*»*« 
L.' i.a Paulina, II.n Hat >;iup. iPe»u| !• > 
\ | 
••all*;- i-;y. >P r-« ~n.u:p V I' ek, »r*4 
way s H I >i j Peru. S Had 
way's He* !, M. I.' l' -vt r and A- 1 t:e, 
.. 
•t Opium. Mrs. W i...du^ .-\i m .ker 
Extra t Valeris 
hr AM»..it Hitt. P k '-fauiid !; it*• and 
1 ik' 1 udi.iu V •• I-.;:. v 'in.. PM. -i 
••a!. Hr- wSh -apnrilla a l s Sher- 
ry Witte, on and tw I— !. > ■! and 
Herb Hitters 
Haiti: I .-arid FP w. «' < te. I d -d 
... 
ry 111 t \*u 
Harrison's I 
kind*; 1'.. ; '* .M u>k oi.._;ne, Jiart.y'* Sl-aiiii" 
('n a::'. Pan < \'. :• v Water; A v. '* 
• r. a lMi-.p'rand.. tl.'s Pill. Wi J.t I d \ 
f.f til t 1'!. r A Ae. Pule... t'* !»<ad 
Shot toi !!•••* Pll_**. Pi of. .W o’.:l 's •• »•! a.a .. i Pa 
per: SaP.es and < >i utii’eiits «>t every k and 
every other arti-.de usually kept in sued a 
Alt 
I | K.Nn'S « A 1’ A K !11 N 1 1 aJ pi UN Vi \u::p -vt n 
1 ! A 1'A UUM SM t'K 
t'tia IP' '■ 
• n im. in n Tr 
E .r M I v ... ...» < -t f ty i- f II n. 
?. i.i- Ti ■ w I-. 
'I d- if-n.-.P !. t. M ;t: lP-. .... ! ■ all 
nans -I tin vr. rkl, M ti.. I'r M ... : .a uk-.e \ 
tur.-r. I 1 UN«*. Ai mil’ N. V. 
; K.f sale at A/ uf.i.-tnr. ■.•*•-. <• !’• -k. 
Ell-u or.li. I’rtei -•’» « t> |“ .\, or Bl ivi.t.-, »•• 
l.v mail. t*. anj aiMr<—‘ in the I ~ -■» 
Hurrah for the Atlantic XelegraDh Ca- 
bled 
Blnnli. Boolts. 
1'flil -ulisi’tid i« 1-r 1 .1 M 1 I ink P.H,k, full kind- eh- .p tl. .. | ..chu.- 
etl in It.—Toll 
VI- •. Hofl U. r- ■ f >11 P/.- in s. t„ ... 
he-i n :-..r, P.t A N •» -. Un- kc-. 
f 
u I tits’, ... i- ;p- iv. 
FKsiv.rth Vit *. lv.s. 
BE I'MM) 
ut t!»- st.ire of 
v t k*.k« a» a k k 
Peter’s Corner, 
a l.ir_r«* awl u i! -• !• rtiil iivirinp to! Fr>neh 
ml A'li'-rlca ■ 1 11 at- ■ w .• v-. I Ii, -. I’ujrst 
n an S. .. -. I*ai:— •; o. II i. I .. i-, m .. .v, 
Al->, 
Family Groceries, 
■ ’»• fumid is, KlUv. r’i. all ef whirli « il s M at the 
r;i»h l" a •*. t'"ii .try ]>nnlu taken in ■ Mintage 
«»r '—U. 8. W. I'KItKINs. 
hlUivuiUt, July 19,1>5S -5 
MILLETT & BANGS, 
MBALKRS IX 
HATS & CAPS, 
soi.k, x hai:\i:ss 
i.ioati 11:i 
KIDS ,flQ- O J\. Tj? .AS, 
.V \ 1# 
leatiiKit rr\Di\t;s. 
No. 19, West Market S tare, 
BANGOR. 
< >. 1*’. MillfU. .1. Unices. 
N. J- & I) VV. MI LI. Kit, 
l«nirr.sl (wiiiuiiNMuii Her. !i.mIs, 
ami il* aids in 
Fr.ni i:. fi Kb and i*i:m!)1 u; 
No. 67, Commercial Street 
tll' iid r .nUtmt Pier, 
Portlniicl, Me. 
N. J. M II.I.KK, J:i. l.vlU 1>. \V. Mll.LEU. 
X K AV 
G-OODS !: 
i'lilAm ItKiiU 'SVl'i1 
'riii. 
1 I -■ -I \-U «;•»•.!- », 
A.-1i price* tl»a! »ill make it ;H; object fur 
If in !■• I'; ttiiieli nia v in- fuiinil ,iU. r, j-y ur 
it'll' a.-iiill, fi-uml in a Ury -mre. al*<i, 
Tlotts cfc Caps, 
Pt< h Chin'i, (Pm* (tnil ( 'rockrrt/ M V/r> 
(hntf fsnntl Pmnxion, F/uur a/uJ 
MrttI t\c., Jjr. 
\. U«»|tlN.-o\. 
ir -.vi r;!i, J'ii 15, 58. 
Particular Notice. 
1 l.l. <1 !~ •> tile < 1.1 firm I I' .-II \W .V no. 
A 
-Men 11: i1 •. 'in A.\ \ I' Glill l.\ 
hiis-w •rili. .it JJ, i>^>. ^ti 
HISS A Cl Ii SRI I S 
MITTUAIj 
Mil. |\>|Rl\('K IQNP.l.ll, 
piUMirn i.it, v i.'.v 
r. » X / /•/,.,7. !:.*,• f Vo:n »• M ’tr 
1 I. -> >: M b\\ 
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $100 000 
With .nth 
on k R'' 
C V?; n?( K. I*. l.-t.t 
* l» hi. \« li. l*t -i »• Mi. 
n; v \. i* n i; \« 
i; :> I. \m?»k»; m i<„ W di. .1 net 
ntRh n*K' 
r.»th Khc, r it Txi, r. 
» iv ?;, v ii 
l?.l ? !•: .?« V It V 
r. • It. 
I I M it. 
w 1 I! .x»r, I I III 
W !*» x ... A I .I.,:-. 
\ 'I .-.MM. .1 V Ih-a.lt' 
.1 a K vUiuim. ?;.;! w II ti .11,, 
M Ml '• V >1.!.. 
1 N K MM I.U. .. 
(KV- y; HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
~ 
Vfo,' '' DISCOVERY! 
( .•»>• F usil s Pabalum Vnn? 
? -ft- 
^ J 77//: /// 1//.7 V 
.% -- 
,\y/ \ J ri.ll'lAU.NT I lift. «>l 
i A&I « o > * l T| rno\. 
, .. , 
\ /. : T ti. !• ? 
* \ mi. v,i —t \-n»\ >iii\i. >1 »a 
\X \ •’ >• i' •- 
v V. \J I I-11 -in. -I "* -,JP :i..i l> 11 •*- tin- re*- *i..- 
n< •!.11i• •:i "I Mf <.f ..ur III..-1 lilii.-n |»1:\ sit-iniawl 
i.. .t It \ V 11 •: ■*;.! .t«- x i. 
mi: iMil? n,i,K!i vlimns 
anti un’fiintli fit ti sn/n rtnrifif 
•f !' i‘f ’■ iraii-Mi t>. am ••lli*-r r. ,'y new extant, m-l 
t< 
.* I -; 
■ -11«■ ■ 11. ft*' -t 11 — x. .i.tttle n.i! in-.-, -i 
■ -x. anti e,.|i*>c.|‘ .lx i- .Inert in it.* acli U|«.|i 
I". .lit « l.i.-li 1,a- llr—n ujs.n all j,r }>arnti-»li* 1 
ii.it )-i \ It r>- n'iar |.ii\Mri.i'i*. »>\ rea-.n •>! lie- 
r*vk! tt iih » hie « arthle** atnl h juri .u- e >I!!|m.um>!s 
1 1 
»l 1 
ii..t■.> i. .M r. ailiie.' Ilii-n -. ,x « t?,. U a. fit- this |>n 
111- m: i_ t. h..«.' r. a—ur> tl •• |<uMir in all »in- 
i---rit > .I |t,i- moliem. i« imi m pt rft rt, n *t, t, imil 
• "’■•ii #/. h :frinv* •.'•# «/«. I.itt •.■'!..ranti « 
it..,: .'! .a!..-: a.I that •• «*|,.t- t*. a..t I,at i-.-.* Ii. ar.l 
-.i ji e.i-. tt ! r- il ay la.l >1 t,< cit >ati-:.i ti :i. 
1: i- tt armi t-,1 eure 
t ••!.- >n l't **»,•• I■ Six It. t'le*: 
r.r n* a- 1 la lt,,tt|. 
1- Pit., I.. >1X Hat 
I. I.' than «».v* ’• I;. 
// .. Kt e.-i: 1, -• than " U.il'r; 
-I the l:e>l ».t -i .. L *« tl. m On* l-Utl ■. 
I ; er little, are nij-ai.li.l hy Treatise. 
w .1 v n .4 ij 
SO I I' ACl.NT. 
-Vo. Milk S/rce1. Huston, Mass. 
\ ■ 
Prof. Chas. Dc Grath's 
ouk.ixu ii,mi:i( oil 
T; -s _v •• n ’> i.*-w > t: a vivat --ussitioii 
lie a I f I tliis •••Kiiitn. 
It v. hi .,«••• ii>. following M...t * \. rv t’ ;.ir) 
V Mill \ NTLH TO 
n.- Kexer n \ ..dr, 
»>!••• * liil!* inti-., n nr..t 
v < -up in iiv 1 1 
< os Ih ..." fp.'.n tier- 
<>..*■ I un i:! ill on*' .1 ir; 
* up. I I -I.-!.* Run.', in lain- 
< |i i..-.it?.:i >.-r \»>-■■ -s, in h-n il.n»-. 
r.n. -. \V..u: ,N. T. tt* r. in ••-,* ihr .1... -; 
I ,lav; 
■ 1 R I! st, pi.lt | to.-i\ 
«' v •• -i !•..’• n- > i«, „*• to t, -, .law: 
• ot '!• ■■!’■* I 1 r, !ki.- 
«‘-.tr— h I t, •’ .! ■. t'hr 
I n. 
»> ,Jk. 1 t• *ttl. *. 
■' I lie "tl I'- «•«.**: -. i* in *1 i-l i; si.ul 4 a jjn-at 
1 nii.lr. :. 
I.. «!, u. iw it. It v 
th n: o- -.u, a- <i '• .1 '. ■ up m.r* !.. 
Mill Ih I> Tli ■ 'LTI'l \ Wii ( ! i;i:p J\ 
ON K \\ I ! K 
IP t:. li Rev. .1 T ., 
f Min i-i-ia. .Inn. • 
l'l «• \nt: 11-.1A*•1 ;i t t- » Unit *-u x ar< 
; tl N -l 
p -■ l.i't " I i«*t!l* *.t i.air -T.l*vtir 
‘t in.i I 
1 ! M > 
I 1 1 1 *- ■' '•••:• II* k v hat tin- |• I;\ »i. i.,n« 
a it .-,1 t.* <!■• in tiiirto-u i.-ur*. 
til .ufulh nr«, 
Kl.\ .1 A >1K? TKMI'I.K, 
hi'! South StP ,'t. 
l'K.\KNi>S I UKI*. 
Nl« II *l KN\ M i.. Isi-V. 
IV f !'. fiuATIt M> hr I '• 
.M: t1.. mmiiv th he U4*-»l ul • »h v 
’>i a 1 it Curoi liiiu ..-.ir* lv. 
V LlKFGll’J li pi ANT N. 
* Tl --T’.- r- us ’mitaii-.ns rpninjf up c m 
G pu Mi *Uti.»t m\ art. 1 has a, ., Tli- l>ul*la- 
n.M a.it Th y an-'S. utiOi 
ti. IT' K. A.- ut, 1 xx itli. 
NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY 
.n tiii: ir: m i: or mi.uk ink. 
THXESBMAn. 
N-«»\r »re iv ui.|.m» t‘ I r.-iii iii.*» ..f the Seal* of the P..: "i I iii'l "• ms tn 1 .-..Ir di I'har- 
nm i,- -tv i- •-!-» 1,1 ttn l-i-.a ,>ll> ?-• «•: Vi«-"i..-i ti*.-t 
U(i,-i 11* am1 ar u ,,1 « 'i In Iw lia.l whole* 
•; 1 11o'ii l'l U A P. Altlh >\Y. Mi'iutK-r of the 
I nits > .- N s- i.a utnl itoxnl Vi- cf Surc«-"i.«. 
1.--i. n »•-.-• ■■ »> tn? jmt* ami. .-oiikisUc*I at re«i.leiue. No. 
»« vest Bnadinjrj N, .» \',>rk. 
th« evening. .’«unda>* excepted 
TKIKSHM Vli N. I--N the remedy nf gatveral an I local 
deli ..!• '•»- .I if;;.' power premature decay, and ail the di»- 
tre#>i:._* in.- pit'is.M'v irum _• tr.m, early at>u»«\ Ac.. all pity»ii al 
impe ;i.■.'•;!* a.i.k nk.- m •• > 11* tnfluem c- Ihu» icudar• 
in,.' d* i»* if. valuable to t’..-.-e entering the marting* »tate. 
TKIt>; M All No K'(. •!> crudi< at<« all t>aec< of tlioac dia- 
or.I ••,.. i.» an 1 « jvc ko loin? Inch thought an 
ant. ■:« :•>: to tuc rum cl ihc health of«i vsut poitism of the popu- 
late m. 
TUI I'.' EM \ R No "-lathe great Kurnpean remedy for that 
cHf* :— ; w i.u- i, iintortunate..., i: Kngluh pfioietan 
■ »’ ui- Vi'\. So :h-' ii -vita.ih in >ti iictii-.i "I fhe patirnU 
i*’.!i»' it.and which all the SarsapumU iu the world cannot 
leun.ve 
TUI LSKM All N >« I, 2 and 1 are prepared in the form of a 
dc 1 <>l latte or- -.eil. mid .mi !«• corn.-l in the 
wa-r ml po-'t'-r. mui it Tit C»'f», a i> i>i«ii>m> it 
5 K K i> t- » .»< b> v BU, In to, 
ll Ku *r.l A l*o_-. * k,-' < f>• 11r cj»- * in fine for #.*, 
w... » au-1 ifi n«f, wii, :• ’>> thrr. i* u *avuig «>t f 
|.'tioei|inte:v ..ii ri ;• a remittance, I*r. HAURmW, 
137 1*111 VC 51111.;.!. hi W V • ill It. » i.i lor w ard the 
!IIIK>' MAKf. a |. irt the world, aeeur.-ly packed, and 
a-J-lr- 1 ... ..■ 11■ ■t,• t■ iiiatru- tioh* of the writer. 
T. '.e had n.*,. f'-,!i, \V. \V. I'AliK. Druggiat. > orner of Court 
an 1 Hanover utreetn U<>*t m. Ma*-.; TjI■•■•tt .% 1 ul'.er. Ilartfunl, 
w |< Dv,-. \. m lljv„, I'.'iin Leiward Dana, ji., 
B.rtuuj. Maine and <«. Iluurd, I'l.viilciico. H. 1. 
3It*<li« al Atlviro !•»! l>oth fcjexet*. 
IH1. /. V SAMI'MIX, 
Of S.-amxn « Retreat iloapitai. SO ten Dlan-I. tr. at* all <!i*ra«ca 
« ..ary < .in* ;• i.-irv .. 1 atrPoudary lias l* ^ l.a-1 
Ilia: v > jr« actice ami treated thoua-'ltid* of Ihc mint •'(•itmate 
ca»c» w .»e tin. at. * may In- «■ eii at ia> nth.-e, feet* t-erfe- t.y 
ton .idem that there arc not ut,.> ca*w how,-vt-r ritu-a Lm what 
h ran make a perfect cure. Patn utJ .in twtr-ated f.y letter 
rr a, ,i u at the < fti Dr *> VMl’?ON S celebrated 
If keatafife yj Court atrret. Boston, Mur. 
NK\\ AND IMl'OUTANT 
!M Mill I IU IN *1 I. II KIM 
Just m,( ; 
in. ci i.vit.\\ku.> i:i;.*ui;to\ \\ kntiuki.v 
til i«r.ti't iindv l-.i .■*i»'n.i..!..ri leu i- S I 
X' I*. ! N-rv ., ... I. 
I. I ■ I. t.t.1 
.'■!• ! If. 1 |. Im I.i..I*.i |l| 
'• •• .1. i(Ml "I ll' 1-i ..I Hi !. |, 
* **•-. th. K." 1**1 -. I.... ,.f 
t'-> // U <1 V »'l -.1 111 '■ ••• III' J. ... 
tcury ami ,i :..•■■■ I 
.-, 'Ir-w .'iranaii a t •• .» ■ ,ti..li:i ^l mm...e -f 
ll Nl : Ill K MtfST IMIMKTA N f 
l\l »■. lATl-f.N I.XKll Cl l.l.l.'ll hi*. .11 i«r.. .ii 
c 'i", l-t* •'* .il "ii.ii.! "i, -r wh.. hi. 
''nine 1. lln tr lic.-ilth .1. id li;ij.|.ini 
I i.. i> i" -. i.1 ■’ l.iim mu \, |..r 111 ir "i. :ii 
•'I *i -. ■ .|*t -d tw.. -utinps, Iiv Dll. 
‘1 Ms a LINK, iso l*i Ati'iitt.', N. \s Vurk. i.v3 
WILLIAMS, GOULD & CO 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
No. 70 Stat Street, Boston. 
I'L i.' “IT'I M.V a, t. til* Ir Knit, rn t'. mt- ,• 
lk h -.' tin- d f'.im. 1 
t. ti'i M. *• Xl..ift. il. |».irtiii' nf .1 'mth _- uni 
■- v -I 1 < .1 .a J a*, a 'u'iiu li'« _* Ills*, cflt i't im. 
I.i-n.i 
XX .MS! f th 1 r. 
1','sur .'■<•. IV' I .iili leul I*. 
a \i .» .ns- ii. 
s. T K. K. ... L- 
.1 UN \\ iu.! Mis, 
J.\ Ui.si M il I.D. 
72NI ? o Ij 'ss; C;ill! 
W E m E A tt THIS. 
A 
J. V/. WOOD 
\r ’Ll;. .1 JmlVv 
T H E 
or S! \ III \ r J> I ■■It- in V t >hip Y.n-1, will be r.Mi-tirW. 
<i « I. --It I .1 1’. 1 II <1 w : l« ate Ik-m^nr f..r that 
the (I Him kk.t " ill make 
,i,i- ,.| |ri- .1111.• -1 .i• :I..- .-1 i• .i- -ii.- will l..- iiitimt «1«-«1 by mie ..1 tbe 
that The <»■ hit ti 
,. ]v* t will f. lit a ■ !i* f .11 I" !• til I ■ 1 1. tt I.H b will put iier 
n 1»I lei-t l-.iHa-t « t (a ! i/.t all- y .1.) Sb- will hate 
y for w iiicii ami ebihlren, with 
I I. *. k tv.. it — w ii it-h arin n^emeut 
11|| jji\. in.; •. ami t.. alt1.-t m an opportunity never 
•« :..|V I.:!• -I. 1. \\ tv ■ -' l- l w w i-h t.. seek a home <>n 
In- tii.l.b-n -h « Iit a-. .1 atal better paiil t-.r than 
n h 11 t ’. j.• n t.. w t '• ;: ...My t! an l" l-ir ntbri-'l in the 
nitc‘1 State- — ia->re e-p >1. v in v "ill bav-- f-n the prier they pay. 
here will il 1 ■* or la«lie- <lt -if in- • mm accntn- 
.lations, will he iurnishe-l v steamers. Quite a 
a. ::i- number •'!' pai-a1: it.- al; !v I- J m- n, tt--i;srn ami eliiblrru. The ship 
i.-ivin^ here in t .• laII. " >. •’ 1 t. w hi -!i w ill make tbe trio a 
,|,-a-.ii t i. — a ,>l an it v. 1 ft- ? ! u.i: \. the time when mining; 
at inns e !11 -.nil ? t : hr. 1 t ■> th- .-Imres of 
'.i! it., iiia. 1 w i-l.i: " i' t i. turns, will hate ample 
iin«- be. ween tin* 'late l t' 11 It. 1 i ■ k t tt ill t- -ueli at II in ami 
iraise t. t I’ lit Money, 
•an bate it by ^i\i,._- it;-:. ? :1 *., — ~-l ». In Freight nr l’a>.-age 
.TAMES DUNNING or CHARLES E. DOLE, 
nr s; t;. U.I \\ \ ,V/.„. .sv ... 
11 v.. .i-. .1 une Jl. 1 *• s. 24 
BEAT Ml ! 
f|^IIK subscriber T>. a ;ust e* \ \ ] *u ■ :• with tli"’ larges! and cheap ■* stock of I »rv iv.-t itferc'i in F.iLu ilit. n I mi 1 ■: _* a .I t uiijkii a 11. ! I low |>r ... 
Am'-li; ivl.l' ii may in- J.-uo i. KCi a; l-.iv j-i Liu \ in. Kn^Ii-h. a- 1 French. ‘JOINl v.l* 
u >1 vie !'« I a ■' at one -..; i«»i. _r. t ; 1 * ti L -. Vi I i.ti.i l»ul /.aunes, Plain. 
1*1 .i-l.'a»;.l 't i; I 1 ami .M I mi \l. n-. L. L.lu a l 1 ulafl Mlk.<. /‘iaol. 
Plain, ami eti a iK-Li.. all w 1 /A'Lii.n .n. I 1 *• i1 
®I13K GOODS! 
600 yds 1» a k Silks \ :h will be sal l at *2 » els j. r yard less thin former 
|»ricen. la In: -. .It Hi j •- Mt ii imaf, t: •! M e .t-. <t the m-w -»y|.*, ami will 
i: i-• n .■ 1 *i.i I -. I i-• Pi it ii I-t t-. in |« French, Scotch, 
litniiiin, ami Viuuiicaii Om^iiams 1 r> *m lu »: > 11 j t •* ■ i, 4 4. i* 1 ».-l White llamnl*. 
SHAWLS I 
Lon;; and Square, ('..At... ThlV:, SiA, l’al:n 1. if, and n 'v Mjlo Stella 
.'!k. ..!-. 
THE NEW STYLE 
WATCH SPRI1LG SKIRTS. 
Eo 1 Spr. ;id>, Liu n. 1 > ru A X ipk;u^. au i Lr 1 1 rs, Li>U Linen, l’rinteil 
1.1 Ill'll .Mi il it: la I'11 L -til .1 1 H _• .i U l< tv. 
FANCY 
The best assortment t > he fraud this m 1 of the n .v >tyles and 
It ich Pattern*, whi ,i will ii 1 
Ei >II.K P \ UA '\.< ru »M • <T' TO >'.,ou. 
GLOVES -ALT ID HOSIERY, 
Lisle Thiv.ul, Kid, Vl.>, (ah. iieu an l Cotton til ves; White all-1 (*.doted 
Cot I*.II II. I.- Ml • 1 I to tin ..IS, 
A lar^e :i — *: tun i.t I 
EMBROIDERS, 
Tii h Sets Sleeves and C r-. 1'iee.i J l-J it' to > >.00. (\dl.u> front 0 l-l ets 
to ; ,iri. 
■V700LENS- 
Cii rtnnn Cloths and 1) t- ,n .•re-. due L. 1 >mri- t f s. K(,ntnek v Jo ms 
.^attiintts, Fanev l» t 1 u■ >i 
Lnlic.' Clotli.i, lilac u .. ami limn u Shii 
CARPETINGS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
FLOUR AND MEAL, 
I'Li,i and fYnch.-ry W.n •. Il I W .> •. 1 1*. \ i! .«•••-' H 1. 1. 1 an 1 
• ip'ia lie-. TllC a'- I;...?- Ip a- 111 l I "Hi .It";'.- .... I «t.I !»«• ...j.J 
cheap a< can In* b-ai J.t iu thi- Mat" t"i • 
would hire call th- nt.'-n t’.« ■.• win have an an. unt op. n at this. 
St- re. that Illy t. mi- "!• flit a: i,.!!- .u p;— I'-pt. 1 ami Apiil 1. an.I I -ball 
expect am! require ? : j apm- i.t at li.at t: ... 
Ellsworth, Aw il is.is. A. 1!(>l!I.\S()\. 
lUGTdOX:/ xXLIJXj 1 1 
.a -i' i;i:< laviai at 
PADEEFOltl* 4.V CO’S, 
from lhe'top, a it w am! lai^r stock of 
xt'X iXXrs\pr f ci „y xi' f r\ r n' rr' f ■.vr r-i 
Antony t..cir >t'.•«*k may 1 ! a l.ii_c assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GLUM AN 
€ Is <S> T M S , 
"f ..II ,-.l..r- I ...ulili.,, .,u I.. ; .1,1... ..... .... c a ten 
siv L a*.-..ament <•!' 
* XI ci rjX ~.r ‘.Vf* xi ci 
Y 4l.% O 4k 4k &X 9 mni-tii.S ..f ."Silks, .1 readmes, C .... u, .ill Its ami loo. Together *111 Ilplete a "1.1 tint'llt | 
SPRING AND CUMMER CLOTHING, 
oj the moat ItisliKimhle atjlus. 
I', i s i \ i: s s c o a t s, 
FROCKS AM) SACKS, -Ml Irum var. .us Iiu.iii'.!,-, Ku-li.-l,. ■. !., .1.ti..:iu ai.J Viucii.-'.ui Hi ... h-lothi. 1 
\ KSIS AM) PANTS! 
ol ail >:v|.'s an l • j 1111: i Also on haul a Iran Isom-* assortin' nt 
HOYS’ ChOTHLNh. 
A liir^e slink uf 
Furnishing C&oo&s, 
—CONSISTI NG Ol- 
" Sh.ir':- |:.;• s !*.. I, r S|,jrUl f>niw. M “«ni^ Mu. \..i -iii i.t .. K 1 i-.. lurc.11, .uiU vuliou. other 
'•tj ks 
GIJ)V KS. 
T •"! Ui. with a I r^e a-.v.rt.ip i.t of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
Sittin-SUU. 111 —r. I!.,,, m, 1 X.. in■.. -.-- 
• •*» i' .-■■■ Cl.uTlimu t .i.. II ,ii. .... werkimi lik main.nor. 
Otar Cts;^t>m impertinent 
,'N,""i"1 "I."' 1.1. Ml n.'I till. I'utt.-r, ill tilt! C.iui. >. o t" that »ii " 1 o k 
I »’ Let one thing be distinct ly u:i .•.•istoo.l— 
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THAT'S SOI WE MEAN ITS 
The following remedies are offered to the public 
ns the best, most perfect, which medical science ran 
afford. \vi n’s (’\th\hth 1*11 t.s have been pre- 
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro- 
fession of this age possesses, anti their effect* show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicine* hitherto known. Other prep.nations 
do nmre or h *» good; hot this cures such danger- 
ous complaints, s.i quick and so surely, as to prove 
Hn ptticuev and * power t<* uproot disease hevond 
anv thing which men Jia\c known before. Ity re- 
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them into healthy action, thev renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. Thev are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken ny one in health they produce 
hut little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It i* antagonistic to disease, and no more. I't ndrr 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them. If they are well they 
will do them no harm. 
(Jive them to some patient who has been pros- 
trated with bilious complaint: see his hent-up, tot- 
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; sec his clammy feature* 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has hurst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sore*; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. Hr ha* been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gest. (five him these I’n.i,*, and mark the effect; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean, (five them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in lit* joints and 
bones; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of hi* 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
1*1 T.m to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are rases which no mortal power 
ran reach; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone; thev have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every mu*clr from his body. 
See hi* appetite return, and with it his health ; *«•<» 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too carlv withering 
sway ; want of exercise or ment >! anguish, 01 some 
lurking disease, ha* deranged the internal organs 
iff digestion, assimilation or scent inti, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
Hone, (five her these Pin.* to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to east out the ob- 
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blo<>d. 
N<ov look again—the roses blossom on her clu « k, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy hursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
It* wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that thev are e ating it- life 
away. Its pinrhed-up nose and ear*, and rc'tle-s 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language w!,h }» 
[•'cry mother knows. C• i\«• it the l’ti.i.s hi large 
loses to sweep these vile parasites from the I dv. 
Now turn again and *«•<■ the ruddy bloom of child- 
hood. I* it nothing to do these things Nav, ..re 
they not the- marvel of this age ? And vet th. •, arc 
[lone around you every day. 
you iu» it ss si ions synvpinin* oi hum .■■■<■ 
lempcr*, thcv arc the easier cured. Jaumh.. 
['ostivenc**, Headache, *si.lrarhe. Heartburn. 1 j 
**toinnrh, Nausea. Pain in th HowrD, I'! v, 
I.ossof Appetite. King's l-'.vil. Nemalgi.i. (...nt. and 
kindred complaints all arise from the derangement* which these Pit is rapidly cute. T.vk< then. per*, 
icringly, and under the romot 1..f a good Pin >i< i. 
if you can; if not, take them judiciously hv -m h 
tdvice ns we give you, and the di'tri-ssing, dan-' 
pis diseases they cure, whi.h alTli. t many mil- 
lion' of the human rare, are east out Iik• thcdrviU 
af old — they must burrow in th* '.niti s and in the 
sea. Price *J.j cents per ho\ — » h..\es for -»1. 
Through n trial of many vent' and ti.i v»rr 
nation of .ivilized m« n. A v n’s Cmi t; i: v pi ■ \i, 
has been found to afford mop- r* in f and to ore 
more eases of pulmotiarv dn. ><»• rh .:i am ..rh«-r 
remedv known to mankind. Cases *,f app-.rintb settled consumption have hern cured hv it, and 
thousands of sufferers who wer< dr<-turd h. <.m! tie- 
reach of human aid have In-.-n r- stored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
rnjoyments of life, by this all-povv. rful anti.lot. t 
diseases of the lungs and thro.it. Here a cold had 
tettlcd on the lungs. The dry, harking cough, the 
irlnssy eve, and tin pale, thin f. .tup s of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all hut him 
r.iNsi Ml; ION. He trn s every thing; tint the 
disease U gnawing at his vital*, and shows u* 
fatal symptoms more and more over all hi' fr ame. 
He is taking thcCtn.tinv Pi a mnu now; it has 
stopped his rough and made his hr. athing .wv ; 
his sleep i' sound at night; his appetite ri turns, 
and with it his strength. The dart whi. h pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighlmihood ran 
lie found which has not some living trophv like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won f..r the 
("ni.ltHY Pii Touvi.au imperishable renown. Ilut 
its usefulness does not end here. N’.iv. it accom- 
plishes more hv prevention than cure. The ...unt- less colds ami roughs which il cures are the 'ced 
whic h would h ive ripened into a dreadful h.rv 't 
af incuruble «f s'« a s. 1 nfluenza, *"ip, Hrom hi* •*, Ho r*( n< s*. Plruri*v, Whooping Cotign, and all irri- 
tations of the throat and lungs are c.i'ilv eur.d hv 
the Cut i:i:v Pn Ton\i if taken in '• a n l.v. rv 
family should have it by them, and they will find it 
an invaluable pr**te« tion from the insidinus prowler 
w hich Carrie- od the parent sheep from mam a floc k, 
the darling lamb from many a home. 
Authenticated evidence of thc-e farts, w ith .hr. 
tion* for the treatment of each e-..m;*i tint, » v he 
found in Ayer's American Alman... .»f whi. h 
publish thre-e millions, and scatter them broach .,-t 
over the earth, in order that the sj. k even where 
may have before them the information it m.iais. 
Druggists and dialers in medicine- g«n*r.i'.v have 
the ui f.»r distribution gratis, and ..!'•• for sale t 
remedies, prepare d hv Du. J. C. A \ i:, Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell. Mass, 
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Solution of I’rotox file of Iron 
Having alien••ifnlly p*»»ed the ordeal In a Ineh new diarover.,-# 
in the ,'tatena Me. lie* »n «iili|ee!ed. muat now he 
received a* an e#tat>li#h--d Medicine. 
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TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE 
IH III A ON I* «|l |>TION. 
Till proof# of it* etfl, *er are an nntne- 
rou. ... *. n authenticated, and ..I ,lK.h 
i- |,|!*r haracjwr that auflerer* < a"nnt M'A..inaMv hcaitatc to rccciva tha 
\ t-ri'Pcred aid. 
*!hr penman Syrup doe* not rrr-feaa 
*: ,n he » nr* o 1. hut if, range ia rttrn- 
* 'Of, hi an*, many diaeaaea, apparently 
,7 unhly.arp inhuatrly related, and pto- 
.i e ft• tin oik auae, may be cured l.v ..ne remedy. 
I!.- .a.. ..t dlaeaw* for which the 
s' "p '<!• * * cure, ia preritfaty t)„) 
lit h ik he«t outer nt medical ikill. Tha 
will...*., are a< ••ildv, ami the aafety 
ip iur-*n trover tilde. 
tor an "ihmi'Hi from dW nt created per- 
w-- ..r ,, f. of the Syrup, rannnt fail to t** 
a .. .iii>>n« imin -u» tc*?iinonial* m the 
» It.. \g»i.'« •icu*tiir< * are thnaenf tfvntlemrn well 
km « ii in tin > ..mi .'i. it. "f the higtivat rvapcctAbtli!/. 
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